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Reality vs. Fiction in the Fruit Business

PERIIAPS there as becti no brandliof horticulture so inuch boomed and
advertised as fruit farming. 13y this

I men trc fruits, particularly apples.
The public are gullcd and misled in many
cases (I don't s..y ai, nxind) by flowv..q
wvritten advertisenients, highly drawn
pictures of the imagination from the pen
of a man who lias probiably iiever ini his
lifé seen an apple nearer its native state
than in a grocery :;hop windoiv. But-
hie lias land to seli!

These advertiscments do an enornmous
harru to the fruit industry rit large, as
tbey make t'je reader expeet bis fortune
made in a few years at the business. The
ýullcd one is perçu.-ded to put his liard-
-arned money mbt some of these enter-
rises only to find bis fortune does not

,orne as soon as hie 'vas expqcting. Thus
disappointed and disgusted, lie does not
~orget to let other people hear of it (usu-

lly wvith emandations) and in s0 doing
oes a lot of lîarm to sorte other mnn's
ecally meritorous proposition.
:Now, if this sanie rman had been told in
ec flrst place in an honcest and straight-

onvard wvay, the real standing of the

oDr a fortune lying -n wvait for Iiim to
ick up, but %would have been contented
ith a reasonable thing; that is, a good
ing, and sorrne money put aside for a
iny day. là, this way a good booster

f the fruit industrv would have been
ado, instead of a býackbitcr.

T. W. Palmer, Victoria, B.C.

As an indication of lîow some of the
literature of these land sharps is wordcd
the follow'ing will -ive an idea of how
the reader is led to cxpect an Eldorado,
v iz.:

"Do you wisIi peace tnd.prosperity?"
"N our answcr is «Yes.' I
"If yoti arc carning less than $2,oo a1

.. ea r, w~ould vou likc to double it?"
'Again your answcr will be 'Ves.' I

-TH EN-
-Our land is only (some smal figure)

.per -tcre. Suppose as a %vorking basis
"4you buy only six acres of our hancl. Fig-
"u tre on one liundrcd trecs to the acre;
«"total, 6oo trees. *Thcse will beir wvhcn
"fron. four to five years oki. Whou eight
" years olci you should get ai a lowv esti-
"mai.te ive boxes to the tree. This is,
"then, for six hundred trecs at five boxes
"boxes per tree, tbrcc tbousand boxes
..of apples. These you should sell for
"one dollar and a haîf per box, making
"four thousand flvc hundred dollars for
".your season 's apples. Does this look
44good to you?"

INFOR31ATIOx UIRESL
So far so good, but-, 'vhat they don't

tel] you in their literature is, first, .that
your apples won't be ail] No. i apples;
second, that there is a certain cost at-
tached to the marketing of snid apples;
third, no allowances are ronade for off-
scasons, bad prices. diseases, and so
forth. That these things have to bc
fov.ncl out by the groxvcr is aIl the more

tg) be rensurcd. When cxperiece teachi-
e.s îlîese tlxings to the farilier lie is tint-
urally dis.gustcd at having bis ideals
liattered, whlen, lîad lie becîx told in the
first place hie would have been prepared
and un the look out to «"beat the garne. V

r.I111 'riUE SITUTATION4
1 shaîl endeavor to give a rough esti-

tuate as to the rea-l cost of marketing six
acres of applcs in full bearing eiglit year
old trees, figuring on a, full crop and no
diqcase. I %will tell of thie different works
thiat have to be donc during the year
Ibefor-e the crop, and a1so the labor in-
volvcd in rîxarketin- thc saine. But it
nmust be bore in niind that in no two dis-
tricts ks the cost the samc, nor is it pos-
sible to give an exact estimate iii any
case. In this illustration it is based on
marketing the fruit on Vancouver Island,
in vicinity of Victoria.

First, thien, is pruning. This wvill have
to bc donc in the faîl, after the sap is
withdrawni, or in the spring before it h;.,;
riser again. This niay bc donc by the
owner of the orchard, so that he need not
deduct any mosîey front the aniount re-
ccived at the endi of the yezar, as it is
part of his living.

After this the first spraying of thîe
ycar has to be attended to. This is donc
by a mixture of lime, saIt and sulphur.
This is sold in handy form nowv by manu-
facturers in British Coluimbia ait about
six dollars fer a thirty gallon bztrre!. This
only nceds diluting %vith 'vater in pro-

'bc Onîz&rio Fruit wh:ch carricid off the Preriox Honora Las' Surner at the Convcntion of tbec International Apple Shippcrs .Assocation
lhed in Cleveland. Ohio. It cornpeted a.-ainst fruait fron Oregon, Washîington, Colarado and ailier atates

No.
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portions of one gallon o! spray to nine
gallons of water to be ready for use. For
an, average six acre apple orchard it
%would require about four barrels o! this
spray, or twcnty-four dollars. Being put
on before the leaves are on the trees it
takcs much less of tItis preparation than
is rcquired wvhen the foliage is on.

A SEODND SPItiiyàNG
The ncxt spraying is wvith commercial

arsenate of lead. This is sold in kegs of
dlifférent sizes at about eleven cents a
pound. For the six acres the quantity
required %vould bc about forty pounds of
1hký which makes about thirteen huit-
dred gaillons of spray at a cost o! about
four dollars --id a l!I. This spraying is
to kil! aIl codlin motli, npplc wvorms, and
so forth, aind is applied directly the bloom
falls. If :a late hatch of these pe.sts ap-
pear o! coursr another spraying has tu
be donc. But as I am flguring on a sea-
son fairly clear of pests %ve ivill cut out
this second spraying o! the trees %,ith
arsenate.

The third spraying ivill have to be
made t0 insure the absence of ail aphis
igreen), foliage pests, and so forth; for
this Black Lcaf Tobacco Spray is admir-
able. This spr.aying wvotuld cost probably
thirty dollars to de as tlie trces are dense
with folinge, and t! 2 spray itself is ex-
pensive.

Of course. ht goes ivithout saying that
the orchard ba-s to bc properly plo,.ed
.and cultivated, and kcept cultivated. This
would rost probably thirty-five dollars
for the senson.

Thlir.ning the fruit is the next item.
No tip.to-d-tie orchardist wouid expoct

large fruit if no thinning ivas donc, let
atone the-damage donc to the trees by the
iweight of fruit brcaking off the branch-
es. This would cost perhaps about one
hundred dollars, but this is almost im-
possible to determine, oiving tu the dif-
ferent things to be taken into considera-
tion, namely the dexterity of the rnen
enmployed, size o! trees, size o! crop, and
so forth. This is figuring on a full crop.

Now, as the booster's advertisement
s.iys, figure your six acres as having one
hiundred trees per acre, or six hundred
trces altogether, cight ycars old, and five
boxes of apples from eachtrce(verygood)
.sind you arrive at three thousand boxes
of apples. 0f this, say, sixty per cent.,
or eiglitecn hundred boxes, are number
ones; thirty per cent., or nine hundred
boxes, number twos; and the balance, ten
per ceat., or three hundrcd boxes, culîs.
Your account îvould figure out something
like the following:

RECEIPTS
i8oo boxes No. i apples (a) $i.5o..$2700
qoo boxes No. 2 apples (& $z.oo 900

.100 boxes culîs (C 40C ............ 120

Vour total ............. ""*$3720
Now, for the part the land shark does

flot tell about, namely, the expenditure
incurrcd before you receive this amount.
(Also bear in mind that 1 have been figur-
ing on a full crop and top prices, a com-
bination that rarcly happens). But to
proceed-

OOST 0F PROMUOTION
NO.1 >zo.t onlin

Paoccna. per box ........ 06 06o WN ot Pitckod
Piec~int. ver~ box W o 63oxc
Hlaning te anarkot, Drbx06o 06o 060

Papor for paokingpor box 04o

Tihe box Itaelf. per box 140
%Wlàolobatera10olom..9cr box 15o
Ilncidentala ..... ........ 0So

Total oxponse per box. 50o

March, 1914.

OZo No D)apor.
Put In aoc

14o 060
1Oo 04-'

43a ma0

Thus for the vehole crop it works out
as follows for expenses:

1M30 boxea No. 1 apples at 60a....900
900 boxc No. 2 applee at 43o0.........387
300 boxe culteat SU Z... .... 6

Thinnine $100. Spraylnt $80 andi
cultivating $U3........ .......... 21M

Total ............... ........ $1.562

Thus it figures this way:-

Grooe recelpte ........ ...... $3.720
Coat cf vroduotion .......... 1.562

I
Bal. net3 ........ ...... $2.15

And this is an absolutely full season,
and the prices figured in arc vcry high.
If tvo thousand dollars was cleared it
would bc good indeed.

Nowv, in finishing it wvould be weIl to
say that if it is possible, it îvould be
by far and awny the best policy to let
the inan, ignorant as yet of fruit farm-
ing, know the business as it is, and that
is, as a good honcst, splendid health-
g civing means of making a livelihood, not
a tremendous fortune, and to prohibit the
usc of the mails to ail those ingenious
frauds wvho arc daily catching so many
poor suckcrs!

Use oli Soap in Spray Mixture
Prof. L Caetar, O.A.C., Guelph, Ont.

A contributor in the Fébruary issue
of The Canadian Horticulturist intimated
that soap hclped to make arsenate of
lcad sprcad and adhere better. There is
just a littie danger of those îvho are us-
ing iime-sulphutr with arsenate of lead
thinking that they can increase the value
of the mixture by adding soap. If you
get a chance to put some lime-sulphur
in %vater in a glass vessel and add somc
dissolved soap to it, do so, and sec îvhat
wvill take place. The soap at once changes
the mixture and causes it to curdie,
brcaking down the compound. No one
should use soap wvith lime-sulphur. XI
is vcr probable that soap can be used
wvith the so-called soluble.sulphur, îvhich
is not a lime-suiphur, but -i soda sulphur.
It docs flot cause this to curdle, and s0
far as one can sec without a chemical
examination, doe.s flot alter its character.

At an experimental station in New
H-ampshire thcy have found that the
mcthod of treatment of an orchard which
gives the best resuits 'is .-tetivation ira
the early part of the season. They sow
crimson dlovrr in midsumpier, and turn
that in early the following spring, Vint
nucthod has given good results.-W. F.
Kydd, Simcoe, Ont.

Preparations for a Cleanrop in a Waterloo County Orchard
-Photo furnisbed by P. 0. Hart, u.SAA



IN' t.aking into consideration the niostecoioitaLil andx< effective method te
control anN insect, w-c cannot uinfor-

t uniatvly, ron1fiixe our atîtention te that
pest .îlone, for mlasiy other factors inter-
%,cni te influence ouir restilts. It ire-
quently happens Ilhat tlle tinte to spray
for soie iinse.ct pest coincides %vith the
lime te spray for sorte fungous discase,
sc, that it is eftcn possible by combining
%ariotis sprays, te make one operation
ùîke the place of tiwo or- eveni of tlxrec.
TLhis is truc cf the aphids in that the
iiost important apîxis sprays coincide
%vitli important sprays fer other insect
pests and fungus disca.ses,-zand il is im-
portant te remeniber at this point iii con-
sidering how ive can best rcduce the
cost o! kceping- the orchard frec from
pcsts. Mre mutst aises rememiber flint pro-
per prtining, carefut thitinitig, rîdequate
cultivation, the judicirsus use of cover
creps and fertilizers with thorough and
timelv spraviinZ are ill fartorq in the
production of better fruit, and none must
bc neglectcd if our work, k to prove pro-
fitable. Ini taking tps this subjeet, 1
realize that you are already thoroughly
acquainted wvith flic appearance and life
history o! thc different orchard aphids,
and that yen aire only interested in hear-
ing of semte wvay te kilI theni. I xvilI,
therefore, only deal very bricfly wvith the
former side of the subjcct, confiningmy

*Eztract froin ais addreoe dolivered at the
annuat oonrenî ion laat Jaxxuary of the Nora
Scoîia Fruit Growcrw Association.
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rcm-arks very largely te control methods.
*l'lrce species of aphids arc rommonlv

Ic'unid ils orcliards: First, Green Appfle
.\phis; second, Rosy Apple Aphis; thîrd,
\Voolly Apple Apîxis.

ritxe Clrst is bv' far the most cominon
species in Nova'Scotia. AI] of yeni arc
fanijîjar wvith the smail, oval black, slxiny
cggs of this insect, feund upon the tîvigs
of the last year's growvth during faîl and
wvintcr. These cggs begin te hatch carly
in spring, and by the time the lcaf bud5
-irc shoving green nlost of thc aphids
have cmergcd. The time of hatching
usually extcnds over a peried of several
wccks. The ncevly hatclxcd aphids arc
ail wingless fcrnales that give birth te
young without thc intervention of the
males. A small percentage of the second
gneration give risc te wvinged females,

wlxich fly to other trees and establisli
colonies therc. The aphids breed con-
tinuouisly tlxîougheut the sensen, sorte
being winged and othcers,azgztin, wingless.
Toward faîl truc maies and females arc
preduccd that pair in the ordinary wvay;
the truc femnales subscquently depositing
their eggs upon tîxe tivigs.

The lifc-history ef thc Rosy. Aphis is
similar te that of the green apple aphis.
nie cggs are laid on the apple, thougx
flot nearly se abundantly as iii tîxe case
of the previeus species. The newly
liatched young arc dark green in celer,
but later rcddish and brownishi forns
;ire produccd. Dutring the summer th,

Orchard Aphids and Their Control*
Prof. W. H. Brittain, B.,i.A., Provincial Entomnologist, Truro, N.S.

The Exhibit of Ontario Fruit wich cardriecl off :the Firit aLnd Second Primes ini the, clau for Fave Boxes, at the. Canada Land anmd Appla
Show, held in Winnipeg lait October. Tis was the. ouly Openi Competition for Apples. Britishi Columnbia was Third

Mardi, 1914.

..rhids migrate to some unknown food
plant, rcturning in tlxc fail to deposit
their cggs.

The WVooIy Apple aplxid is in some
cnuintrics; the wvorst pe-t of ail, owing
Iargely te the flet diat il mav attackz
botlî roots and tops. It iq very, différent
in ils habits from the two preceding spe-
cîcs, for whcreas they -.re Icaf caters,
this species fecds for the miost part upoin
thc tender bark of roots or stems. On
the roots they forni gali-like swellings,
and niay iiot bc detccted until the trc
is scriously injurcd. The chief source of
the lice fouind linon the trees i spring
is tîxose that inigrate front the roots and
tîxose wvhich have rcrnained concealed uip-
on the trunk of the trec in cracks and
crevices of the bark. In spring and carly
stimnier they will be fotind abundan t
around %votinds iii the bark or upon
.stumrps of lirnbs that have been cut back,
or ini sinilar locations. Later in the sea-
bon they are found farther out on the
branches, the small limabs, twigs, or
bcaves being often complctcly encrusted
with the insects. The aphids have ani
irritating or poisonouis cffcct upon the
bark, their work causing open cankers
upon the twigs. Small galis aiscs resu't
in sortie cases.

Probably the most valuable aphidiscide
that lias been developed in recent years
is a preparation of Nicotine Sulphate,
called Black Lcaf 40, manufactured by
the Kentucky Tobacco Procluct Company
of Louisville, Ky.

1 do net wvish to enter into the ques-
tion of spraying for the apple scab, but if
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AiWeil Loacled Tee
Orchard of T. W. l'aimer. Vctrit IC.

you intend giving the first or dormant
spray with lime and suiphur it is advis-
able under some conditions to defer that
spray until the buds are bursting, adding
the Black Leaf 40 ta this spray. This
comibination is an excellent control for
the aphis, besides the good it may do in
controlling scab.

Black Leaf 40 maY, moreover, wvith
ejually good resuits be added with the
next application, i.e., just before the
blossoms open and wvhen the petals begin
to show pink at the tips. This is pro-
bably the more important spray for aphis
and scab as %vell. Le-id arsenate for bit-
in- insects may likewise bc added -with-
out impairing the value of the wash, as
far as we have determined, for aphis or
scab. If necessary the Black Leaf may
again bc added ta the codlingy xoth
spray, applied just after the blossoms
fil. In these sprays, Black Leaf 40 lit
uscd in the strcngth of one-third of a
pint to forty gallons of the wash. 'When
sa:ed alone a potind of gond laundry soap
should be added as Weil.

Soap rnust neyer bc addcd ta a spray
containinz lime-suiphur.

Anothe r spray that lias bern in tuse- for
niany yé-ars and bas bren tl'scd -w'ith su-
cs., fo- ill kinds of quckinz insects ue
izerosene Emulsin. It !S madle as fol-
lnwxv: ';n.-p, nne-iiilf pr.,înd; ficrosene,
twn Z.alinns. %watcr. <tac zallon.

Dissolve th- "acr' ;n bot tvaler, aed nil

anti churn violcntly until a creamy ernul-
s10h is pro(ltced. This gives a stock
solution flhat nîay be kcpt for some fime.
For use against aphids, dillute every
tirc a~n of stock, solution 'yithi ten
gallons of watcr.

Thc disadvantages of kerosencenciui-
sion are:-

First, it cannot be uscd in conîibination
%%ith oillier insecticides or %vitl ftingi-
cides; second, if a good .mitsioii is not
scu(rcd the spray xvili bc sure to burn the
foliage. The oil wi!l collct on the top
of thc mixture and some of the trees xvill
receive a pure oul spray. 1 have seen so
niuch damage donc in this wvay that I
-lm reluctant to urge the gencral use of
kerosene emulsion.

There is another spray that is very
popular wvith sonie orchardists. For
use one pound is dissjilved in five of
wvater. Tt may bc useci xitli Black Leaf
40, but must flot bc added to lime-sul-
phuir. There are several brands on thc
iliarket, diffcring in cost and efficiency.

Quassia chips are oftcn added to wvhale
ail soap and improves it as an aphWdis-
ride. The folloxving is the formula:
Soap, threc pounds; quas-sa chips, three
pouncis; wvatcr, forty gallons.

Soap sprays are usually fairiy satis-
factory and are easily prepared.

lThe sonp, or emnulsion sprays can be
tised nt the same lime as lias been re-
c<>nîended for Black Lcaf 40. Ail
wooly aplîis is lharder to kilI oxving to

Virer.

fltdsbaw......75
Code Golden D. 75
Gitsi ....... 80
Grand Duce .. 75
l1ndson RiTer
Quackeabow .. .. 90

Imperiai Gage ... 80

Lombard.... ...... 90

Mirabelle (native).. 75

1Moor's.aXti
Pnd'à Sccdlintg

Agen......
Iteine Viande,

Montmorency ..
Daimas bleu
S;hipDer'a Pride
r,n Gage....

IVa1bingten

Hardi-

90
75
75

HARDY PLUMS
Pnimid. Scaseîî.
ivy.
75 Sept..
90 sept.

90 Endi sept.
90 Oct.

ils pratctive covering of wvax, and ac-
cordingi-ly flic sprays niust ail bc tised
soiciwlmat stronger. Tt is usually most
easily destroycd by a spray applie1 in
flic fail wvhcn the aphids arc out on the
trrninalz- shoots.

Hardy Apples and Plumns
August Dupuis, Director of Fruit Stations, Village de

Auisaies, Que.

1ilhe x-aricties of apples and pluuîts lec
nucntioncd have been cuiîivated in the

îîoti-wst 1-qrt of the province of Que-
bec for twenîy-fivt! to fifty years xîti
succcss. The sex'erest winters have flot
injured them. I could add to titis list
scvcrai varicties which are doing xveil,
but they have not been tested long
esnougli by the orchardists and at the
Experiniental Station ta wvarrant me in
recommending them as yet for general
plantation.

Nurseryrnen having agents to seli
stock in Quctbec province, east o! Mon-
treal, ought ta ofTer t0 tlîeir custoniers
only the varieties that have proved
hardy and productive after several years
of culture. The nurseryrnen liaving at
lîeart the success of the fruit industry
ouglit not to seli Baldwin, R. 1. Green-
ing. King, Newton, and Pippin trees in
titis northerri part of Canada. All at-
tempts ta cultivate themn have failed.
Tlieir wood does not mature, aur season
of groxvth being too short.

QUSnenEC*
Sr.Quai. Cook-

lty. fli.
vi. 76

MI 9 75
1 g 76

VI Tg 90

Ship.
hisg.

50
90
75
75

Dessert.

50

75
90

90 90 Oct. d.. I g *90 9D 90
75 75 rept <iL ni Tg 90 50 90 Extra. for

canfluinz
90 100 S. &Oct. ci-,. MI g 90 90 75 v.. for

90 90 .&ug. ÎÏC. Gin vTg 90 90 9D v. g. for

90 90 Sept. d.e. in f 90 90 50
75 75 Oct. a. VI f 90 90 sovaticticaini.

55 75 Oct. d. m g 75 90 9Cpotod froni

90 90 sept- di. MI vs; 90 90 9 and the ni>î
90 90 Let di. a vs; 90 90 9" cu1thvated n
76 75 Se9t. d.c. VI f 75 90 SoNorth.Cnsti.
75 75 ,>Pt, ai. m vz 90 75 9ernQuebc
50 75 Sont. d. YI g 90 75 9 on ownrooti.

Tr iIAIUIy APPLiiS FOR QUR£nCe Fut

Vigor. ]Tctrdy. Prelifle. Secuin. 'Uit. Simc QuzIitv. Cook. ghiii. 14ffert
mitrachan... ... 75 75 sa Senit. dIc. Zn r W0 60 75
Y. Tranm=,rnt ... 90 90 90 Aliz 41.c. 1 g 90 25 75
Pccch or Yontreal. 90 90 90 S"Pt- ci. ni g 75 25 50
I>nobim .. .... ... 76 90 90 sept. & Ot d.e. i f 75 90 M0
F.. Str.wberry .... 60 &A 50 Sept. 'I. un f 75 75 50
AIex?ý,der ... ...... 75 911 60 ct. 0. VI f 50 90 50
Lengilld.... .. ... 75 90 75 Cov c. un 50 90 50
sît~wee.. 75.5n Oc*. CI. i Tt; 50 90 90
Trotte River .. 75 75 75 'Nov..Dec. il. VI sr 75 90 75
WCalt1w ........ 90 94 9n Doc.-Feb. d4e. i 1: 75 90 75
Ain. <bld. 1iîulet 75 75 75 Nov..%toy ci. m R 25 90 75
flethoi.... .. ...... 75 75 M< No..-Peb. d. nMI g V< 90 7.5
Famneu-;n culnowl ça 9> 9() Me.~ac ci m v 75 9n1 SA
iMolnto'h lioci "A rA'> 91 nct...Peb. d. MI vs; 75 75 90

iOx lRi-e't . '75 9n 'ýs ct.-ý[y 4 in Ir 26 9n 911
.qffltt'n Wiut<"...? 75 7 75 Ott.-V.% 4. Zn R 25 90 75
mitr tbc .. ;n '7; ýi 7. 9n Sn'

E75 <b -7 5 . ~ c 1 f 50 90 M

qu tbuu foregeins; tables. Iii the ooeiiu âeided «uee* tbo lotter *ci." atalide fer dofflert n
the, 1,,tier "e-" for culinary T ic he oliun for eizo 'm" denoten a muedinum si7z. 'T' a large
eiio and "YI" a. very largo flir. th:u e bendins; qtlalty "g"* gtAnda for 9004 cLn« «f" for fair.



J. M. Robleson, B.S.A., Amsistan~tFRUI'r grawers are wvaking up to
tlic fact tlîat wve necd more effi-
cient appa-atus if ive are ta do

aur best worlc in spraying. Power
spraycrs are in use in a great niany Nova
Scotia orchards, and it is a great pity
that somne of these are flot of the best
type. A power sprayer should be able
ta force not less than one hundred and
fifty gallons of spray througlî two lines
<if hase, wvith moderatcly coare nozzles,
ini fromn t-wenty-five ta thirty minutes in
arder that thorough and the most econ-
oiniacal work may be done. Onie or two
points outside of the spraytr niight be
discussed briefiy wvith profit.

BAILBOOS
Any one visiting orchards ini the An-

impolis Valley is at once impressed with
the enormous per cent. of scabbed fruit
on the tops of aur large and even moder-
ate-sized trees. The ieason for this is
obviaus wvhcn %e look closely at the
spraying apparatus used in the general
orchard. Vcry fcwv toivers are used on
autdits, and dependence for reaching the
tops of the trees is~ placed entirely in the
rod used. These rods are with few ex-
ceptions tao short for the purpose. Long
rods are not purchased by the wvholesalers
as thcy dlaim there is no sale for them.

No ane can Treach the tops of treis
twventy-five feet i height with a pole ten
feet long. This fact wvas brought
strongly ta my notice wvhile thinning in
the archard of E. I. Loomner cn July
22nd. Mr. Loomer, who is a tlioraugh
spcayer and gets resuits much above the
average, was spraying. After the tree
which 1 was thinning had been sprayed,
1 took the trouble of investigating the
thoroughness of the wvork donc. The
loivcr part of the trc was drenched, but
on examining the upper portion 1 found
Ille leaves absolutciy dry and without a
sign of any spray. The rods used wvere
ten feet long, wvhile the tree wvas sanie
twcnty-threc feet high, and tlîough the
spray seemed ta be reaching its destina-
tion, the top of the tree, it failed to do
So.

At the time of thinning lèven a careful
observer frani the ground xvould fait ta
detect scabbed fruit, but a high per cent.
of spotted fruit, mostiy frona the top of
the tree, xvas hat-vested. This state of
Ilhings îs not the exception, but the rule.
One way of rcnîedyng this evil is ta
îurchase longer banîboos or ta get a
towcr arrangement so that wve are sure
Ilint wve reach the top of the trees from
evcry side. NO E

In order ta do thorough %vork and
drive spray through dense foliage, it

P0xract frcM an addroe deliveroît at tho
annn&1 oonrontton er the Noçna Sooti& Fruit

Groircrs' Amociation.

TUBE CANADIAN HTITCITTrPTSt I'

for Horticulture, nentv ie, Fi. S.

semns ncccssary ta have a spray of sanie
coarseness- If too coarse, hioievcr, it
<lacs nat spread, is wvasteful, and there
is gruat danger of skipping. It is there-
fore, advisabic ta use a whirlpool type af
no?.zle, wvith modcrately coarse dises.

TANKC FILLiO
The cost of spraying dcpends ta quite
ans'en on thîe time requir..ed ta fi11

the tank. Thxe first thing require for
quick filling is an aibundant iw ater supply,
and the second an outlçt pipe or liose so
that the watcr may be had quickly.

Mr. S. B. Chute, of Bernvick, lias an
ideal plant, wvitlî four inch outiet -or
re-fil;ing and a two hundred gallon spray
tank that can be easily filled in tlîree
minutes. This means that the sprayer is
-working practically ail the tiaie, and
this means reduced cast i spraying.
Often îvhere wvater in any quantity is
obtainable the outfit is kept waiting for
fiteen ta twenty-five minutes ta refill on
account of too smnil an autiet. The cost
of inst.alli'ig a Icad sufficient to do the
wvork in one-fifth of the time is not great
and the money lest by not d.oing sa is at
times hard ta estimate.

An oid-fashioned dash churn is cheap
and very effective for creamning arsenate
of lead.

OOST 0P SPRAYINO
The cost of spraying an acre of or-

chard will dcpend an the efficiency of
equipment on the numnber of trees per
acre and on the si7e of the tree. Rough-
ly the cost of spraying an acre of farty
medium-sized trees, taking eight galions

Eîcient Spraying Apparatus Pequired*

Filling the. Tetnk witbý the Tank Falier
This la donc by usine tho promuro froin tho spiray boft. Orobard of Harris and Poarco.

Noir Sortin. Ont
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per tree for each application. would bc
as folloivs:

The cost wvill embrace the cost of
three hundred and tventy gallons of
lique-suiphur tcsting i oo085 spccific grav-

y, using five pounds of Sherwin Wil-
ii:"us lcad to one hundred galions of
spray.

The cost of application wvili allow forty
cents an hour for spraycr and gasoline,
nperating nozzieq. The following figures
would resuit:

Lime-Suiphiur 9.7 gais. at 17,%c per
gai .......... .... ......... .... $1.70

Arsenate of lead, 16 lbs. at 10c. ... ... 1.60
Powver ouffit. 3 hrs., 3t $1 per hir. .3.00

Total .... .... .... .... ...... $0.30
Each application per acre thiîs costs

the groiwer either under or ovec this;
amotint, according to îvhctber his treer,
take under or aver eiglht gallons per
trc, according to wvhether he lias more
or iess than forty trees ta an acre, and
according to wvhethcr his cquiprnent wvill
put on more or less tlîan approcimately
one hundred gallons an hour or one
thousand gallons a day.

This is, of course, a rough estimate.
It is given only for the information of
those having limited cer no experience in
spraying.

White grubs do a great deal of damiage
ta strawvberries. They are difficuit to
âandle when t}Iey once get into the soul.
It is wise ta plant in soit that bas not
been in sod very long. The grub re-
quires twvo years in the soil, and the sec-
ond year it does the damage.-W. j
KCerr, Ottawva, Ont.
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Experimental Work with Shrubs and Flowers*
F~. E. Buck, Experimental Farin, Ottawa

At the v'ery beginning of the experi-
mental farms sy»stem ia Canada, the
work of testing, recomrnending and in
somne cases distributing hiardy and de-
sirable ornaniental trees, shrubs, and
flowers wvas undertalzen on a fairly ex-
tensive scale. The wvork %vas under the
direct supervision of the late director,
Dr. Saunders, and the prescrnt Dominion
Horticulturist, Mr. W. T. Macoun, wvho
wvas at that tine curator of the Botanie
Gardcn or Arboretum. in a youing coun-
try likze Canada, wvork, of this character
undertaken by the Federal Government
on such a scale had an outstanding value.
In the first place it allowed reliable in-
formation to be isstied in the form of
semi-popular bulletins, such as those of
"'Hardy Trees and Shrubs" and "Her-
baccous Perennials Tcsted at Ottawa,"
very large editions of both these bulle-
tins bcing now nearly exhausted; and in
the second place the judicious distu ibu-
tion o! suchi plants to the brandi fanas.
public and other institutions, where they
attractel the attention of the public, bas
rncant that for sorne years past, and at
the prescrnt more than ever before, the
possibiiity of beautifying the individual
home and making it a beauty spot has
ztppcaled to a large number of people
who otherwise to-day mighit have homes
as unattractive as those of many districts
o! the old world or the desolate homes
of new settiers in our own land.

Couintless shirubs have been testcd and
cisearded. Othiers have provcd of great
value and the good results rewarding
the efforts put into, this line of work
nake it stand out sturcly as of large im-
portance in encouraging the strivings
after -those things which develop the
moral and ethical ffliases of our life.

This work is stili going forwvard. Just
siow, to mention but one of its phases,
me have under observation a number of
ncw% shirubs and varieties of wvel-known
shirubs wvhich wvere introduced a fcev
years ago froin China andl other coun-
tries by E. H-. Wilson, o! the United
Staites Dc1 )artment of Agriculture, as
%vell as other shirubs both donated and
purcliscd. WVe are also, putting shirubs
Ln the test %vith regard to their suitabil-
iiv for certain purposes aro.und the home.
Tihis is a phase of work rather new -vith
US.

IIEDGE PIA.NTS
The test of plants for hiedge purpo*ses

is being expanded and kcpt up-to-date.
\,o-,hcire in thc Nvorld, as far as 1 arn.

awris there such a complete and
thornugli test o! plants suitable for liedgc
purposes as that wvhich may be seen
under %%,.y at Ottawa. About too differ-
cnt. varicties o! trocs and shrubs are

*ExtUict Immw an addrxoe dolUvcred bfore -the
Ont-.rio florticaltUnI ""~dation.

used. Many o! the hedges are over
twenty years old, while otiiers are only
one or two. Most are in fine condition,
and niany are very handsorne and at-
tractive. Visitor.; from ail parts of the
wvorld complimnent the farm on this col-
lection, and inquiries are vtry numer-

À Ccm:txy Driveway, Huzmber Valley Park, Toronto

ous about plants for this p,.-pose. A
bulletin on the experiments wvill be pub-
lishced before long.

The followving trecs make almost per-
fect hedges:

AIl o! the hardy birches, namely, lutea,
populifolia, nigra, and lenta.

The larches, both the American and
European.

And several other trees; wvhile some
trees that mighit be expccted to do better
wvhen grown for hedge ptirposes are flot
suiccessful; of these the elm, the Mani-
toba maple, and the Russian mulberry
aire examples.

It is aiways a .source o! disappoint-
ment to attempt growing any plant wvith
the dual puu:pose in mmid of a floral cffect
and a good hedge, because in pruning a
plant to keep it to a hedge form the
floiver buds have to be sacrificed, con-
sequently several of the Most handsome
shrubs make poor hedge plants. How-
ever, if a hedgc with a distinctive char-
acter is rcquired, any one o! the foliow-
ingr mighit be used:

Purple-lcaved Barberry, Golden Nine-
bark, Rcd-leavcd Rose, Çut-Ieaved AI-
d1er, Red-twvigged Dogwvood, American
Bech, and the foilowing evergreens:
Douglas' Golden Arbor-Vitae, Silver-
tipped Arbor-Vitae, !risli Juniper, and
Swiss Stone Ph-te.

Marcb, 19t4.

Ordinariiy wce score a plant as perfect
for hedge purposes when it rneasures up
to the following requirements: It must
grow vigorously, but flot too rapidly.
otherwvise it will require too rnuch pruri-
ing. It nmust have an attractive appear-
ance throughout most of the year and
must regain tilat appearance quickly
aftcr pruning. It must permit being
pruned to, a symmetrical form a.ýd a
form -%vhicti wvil not hold the snow on
the top in the wvinter. It must fi out
wcll at the base wvhen pianted in single
rows at eighiteen inches apart in the
row. It must flot winter-kill in places,
and must not suffer from attacks of in-
sects or fungous diseases. These are
the main paints of a good hedge. A t
Ottawva we have many wvhich meet these
requirements.

W0ORK WITII PERENNIAL FLOWEItS

A few words onlv on perennial flowers.
Mr. Macoun's bulletin on "Ilerbaceouis
Perennials," publishcd in iBoS, shows at
a giance the immense number of these
important plants. This group bas been
eulogized of late as bcing responsible for
Most of the recent good wvork in Home
l3eautification.

Our most recent work with perennlals
lias been to test themi for their effect un-
der certain conditions. Ail of the best
of these flowvers previously tested for
other information, are nowv grown in a
border twelve feet wvide and four hundrcd
and flfty feet long, preparcd especially
for the purpose in 1911. In this border
the fuve or six greac season groups of
perennials are wvei1 represented. Sucli
being the bulbs as: tulips, narcissi, and
s0 forth, for the flrst effect in spring, then
the irises, then the paconies, aifter wiuich
corne the great bulk of bloomn vhicli is
followcd by the philoxes for late sumnmer
effect, and the asters for autumn cff-ects.

Lt should be mentioned here perhapq
that there are certain times during the
suninier wlhcn the anlount of bloon in a
perennial border is very smiall. One (f
thc*se period-, is thnt wvhich occurs ju-st
aftcr the bulk of the eariy stimmer planitç
have bloomed. Since this is a time of
the year wvhcn a large nu mbcr of people
are cxpecting the flowers to look rit their
best, we are just now wvorking to fuuid
suitable flowcrs to fill in these gaps iii the
floral v-ear.

Dahlias require good rich soul, gopd
uniform mnoisture conditionq, and plenty
of sunlight, to do wvell. If the sol baIs
not been sufficientiy enriched, or th:e
bcd may be more shaded than it should
be, or the ground become too dry, the
bloomn will be disappointing. The Dnih-
lia requires moderately cool soi] concs-
tions to do best, and both the tpplic-i-
tin of water and humus to the suil
brixugs these cponditions about.-Pruf.
W . S . B la r, K entvile, N .S .



The Beeches-A Garden Beautilul
A. J. Elliot, Ay1bner, Ont.'

IHEI l3eclies" is Uic itting titie
6T o! the lovely homte, on1 Grand

Avenue, London, Ont., of Mr.
R.Wý. Puddiconîbc, manager o! Uhe
London Loan Society. i* fine hionte it is.

Mr. Puddicombe's Garden, Looking North
Toward the Houao

This w~as revealed during a visit wvhen
tlîe grotunds and garden wvcre at their
bcst*. Enîbovecred in grand old beccies,
cvergrecns, and deciduous trees and
slirubs, anîd drapcd in its stinimer suit of
close-fitting Virginia Creeper and Amn-
pelopsis Veitchiii, the liouse rcn'inded one
of tlie s;ouIlîcr colonial honte because of
ils wvide and hospitable, pillared veran-
dlait, garnislîed evcrywliere with boxes,
pots and otiier receptacles for flowvers.
Il milit: casily be passed by a person on
the road wvithit ever imiagining that so
large a hionte wvas so, near.

,\q yoit enter the gate front the avenue
the driveway describes a c.ircle througli
the ancient forcst, and returmis to the
gaîewav. Passing up a rallier blharp
elevalion, and arriving at Uic top and
jiaqsing tlie front elevation of tic house
on tic left, you find the prinieval and
niodern lîan<i in hand in great bcauty.
Thli only connecting link betwcin tic
two is a single rani, of Scottisli firs,
phinted by a former resident, wvhich seeni
Io> stand on tiptoc to make themiselves as
tali and grand as the lordly beeclies thicy
airc uarding.

At their fect stretches a large tennis
cort, leveI as a biffiard table, closely
%liavcn and wvell kept, surroundcd by
lawn, tii) cut off from the garden by a
finle rowv of syringas, backced by a border
o! pcrcnnial plants. The driveivay is left
licre, and walking across the small pla-
leau, on wlîich the 1.ouse stands, thec
bc-ritty of thec place bursts tîpon yout

TRE ROSE GARIZN!
I lie grounci dips front your fect as

rapidly as it rose at the entrance. On

titis ducline is situated tlic rose garden.
At tie bottom of this descent the ia%%in
proper commences. ht is enîbellishced iii
the centre with a bcd of niagnilicent
pacoinies. The lawn still rises tili the full
lieiglit of the ascent is reaclicd on the
toi) of wvhich is planted a grand row of
pampas grass. Then soîne cighit fect
mlore, and a rov of spruce ends the
scelle. The general view~ is lovely.

Descending to the path at tie bottoni
of the incline, and turning, the futll
bcauty of the roses struck nie forcibly. It
wvas a glorious day in June whlen 1 first
wvas there, and an ideal day for roses.
There they stood, soule live hundred
bushies, ail of strong and vigorous
growth, fairly bending under the ioad
of blossoms they bore, front thc purest
white througlî ail the shades of pink,
cream, and scarlet, to the darkest shades.
It wvas a panorama of beauty. I cou!d
not sec a bug, wvori, or aplîis in the
garden. Questioning Mr. Puddioonib

The Middle of the- Garden, Lookinz South
as Io their absence, hoe told nme that lie
lizad ubed tobacco %,';iter and lîciebore,
but lus panacea for rose eneanies wvas no-
tlîing miore tlîam the garden liose. The
ricli day soil is wvherc tic rosc luxti--

teand thc only nianurt given is iii
the faîl when strawvy mianure is put on
deep for tlicir protectiomn and raked off *in
Uic sprimîg, file finle Imuns left being dug
in.

A good lesson mi-lit bc learnced by
rose growvers as to pruning. The severe
w~inter twvo years ago froze about aill the
wood grown the previous year. Yet tlîe

floigscason tlîe roses never blos-
"nmcd liner nor were: more proiific. Mr.
Ptnddimnibcl)'s faivorites are La France,
M arvel die Lyons, Baroncsb Rothsclid,
Gen. Jaquemtinot, Polonnaisc, and Gen.
Grant, ail of %%hich arc %cil repr-esented
in his galrden, besides a great miny
otiiers.

Nowv, as th!e rose unfortunatcly gets
throughi blossoniing scion after the miiintil
of juste is out, he beds %vould livc ni-
tiler a desereud look ; so in the <iainond
me itr betd, geranitinis are planitd, and
tic otiier beds are filed in %vitli Japatiese
l>inks, Phlox Drumtniondi, asters%, scabi-
o-., a, , heliotrope, and on elitimer bide
liberal perennial borderb run the v il
lcîig-lth (if tlic îîclobe.rc, :ioting; ii lon.
liler(: % .tb fuuind swcct rocket, the iark.
spurs,, corni flo%%ers, pcrciial pliloxvs,
i' arcc lieliotrope, Sweet XVîlliarn, col-
unibine, lîollyliockb, pacoiC5, andi niaîîv
otiier fIovcrs.

This enclosure is iii its turn cnit off
front the vegetable garden by a Jattice
fence covered %vith cleniatis, entrance bc-
in- gained througli arche(d ways, wilerc
the patliq coniniand. lSntcring by the
south path a surprise wvas expcrienccd.
Anotiier laivi miet the viev. ht was sur-
rounded on tl ree sides with perenniai..
and on the fourth by rowvs of currants
and gooscbcrrics, w~hile a centre bcd wvas
a mass of splcr.did cannas.

North o! this wvas the vegetable gar-
deni proper iii %hich iii profusion is growni
iii rows eni-rants, gooscbcrrics, bcans,
toiî.îîoeýs, bels, carrots, peas, swect
peas, aaîd .spara-tus, and ail arouind this
part, under the spruces iliat mark the
line of property, arc g-rowni raspbcrrics.
.\djoining îlîis section is the greenhiouse,
lit whcli soute fille chrvsantlîeinuinis were
slinu ing g<dw r for Inte fall blos-
sos.

1 statvd ailh util nset that the front
w~as a niass of trecs and shirubs. Mr.
Puddicombe lias spared aicitiier expense
nor trouble: tu ga in fis. dcsircd cffcct.
le lias the Malionia .Xquafolia, the sceds

of wiiich lie got w~hilc on a visit to I-Ici-
dvlIbcrg in Gcrniamiy; the Rctiinospc'ra,
Barberry, Tlîunbcrgia, J uniper, Azalcas,
and the Sciadopitys Virticillata, besides

Trho ELst End, LooCing West
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abs buitable a> pusbible belure ilutLiiig in
their plants.

in preparing the ground, it is .tbbol-
utely neccssary te have it dug ab deeply
as possible, adding a good quantity of
manure. Trhis bcing donc, it is always
wvise te mark out the statiuns, lx-fore
cornmencing to plant. The need for a
careful spreading out of the roots and

for lirmn pianting niust be insistcd upon.
After the operation is completcd, N%'a.ter
niast be appIied frtcel-y, se that it may
,ink tl,ýep down te the roots.

A fcw deciduous kinds of shirubs, judi-
ciously inixcd with the cvcrgrcen sorts,
alwvays add te thc geceral appearance,
and give additional intercst to those of
a non-flowc'ring character.

March Work ini Incoor Garden and Gre<enhouse
Henry Gibson, Staatsburg

A Shacly, Bordered Path

the more commniîly kion x'arieties of
sixrubs. Ucl aise grews successfuily, the
Magnolia, xvhicb liad just get through
blooming before îîîy visit. Cuddled up
at the foot of tliis slxrubbery is a fine
rexv of japanese aneniones.

There are sorte thrcc acres te this fine
place, and it would bc inmpossible for
Mr. Pudclicomibe, w'li is a busy man, te
attend te it. Uce lias a mai wlxo lias
been with Iixn for years, anîd bctweeni
tîxeni the>' have niade a succcss of The
l3eeclies, and it is bard te know wxhich
takes the meost intcrest in evelopments
there-dihe proprietor or tlie gardener
Jacques.

There is one xxagnificcxxt heccix, close
te tie lieuse, that lias a spread of over
70 feet, and during hot Sundays a neplitw
%v'he frequentl>' visits themn lîlds the
Churcli of England service under the
leaf>' dome.

Planting New Shrubberies
John Gall, lnglew.ood, Ont.

Whether the propesed ccxv shirubbcries
aire te bé- on a large scale or otherxvise,
ever>' effort should be niade te prepare
the soif well, te pull in the most suitable
kinds of shrubs, atîd te arrange thxcm in
the most attractive wvay. Even a ver>'
small shrubbcry makes the home look
more substantial and conifortable. Net
only dees the cultivator derive great in-
terest frem watching tlin- growth of bis
sbrubs, but in association wvkh them be
cari, aIl the more effectivel>', arrange
other subjects in his garden.

Very fine slîrubs can bc groxvn in quite
poor soil if it is welI treatcd. Many cul-
tivators are under the impression tlîat
A is useless for tîxeni te attempt the
"rowving of slirubca, or te fnrmi a shrub-
bcry, ber.iuqe tlic rninQ- medium ks
different in regardl to quality. Of course
good rich soi]lihelps matters i insider-
abl>'; but thiere is a large ameunt tîxat
is of peor qualit>', and those ivixo have
te grow shrubs in sucb, shotuld make it

With the advent of ïMarch the pro-
gressive amateur finds plenty to do te
kecp evcrything in good shape and prc-
parc for ISaster. Decorative foliage
plants wilI he greatly improvcd in ap-
pearance by a goed spraying wvith somie
such insecticide as Lemion 011, Fir Tree
011 or Aphine. No matter howv careful
and attentive you mnay have been, eitlhea
scale or mealy bug wvill have found an
abode somewhere around the stem or fol-
lage. A thorough going over wvith any
of the insecticides mentioned wheu; lhey
are used according to directions accrni-
p.anying iem, wvill account for these
pests and leave your plants in fine shape.

After the cleaning each plant should
be unpettcd or some new soul adde0ý as a
top dressing. In the latter case, remove
the old soif down to the active roots.
Mhis shnuld be donc very carefully wvit1 a
piece cf wvood, so as not te injure the lit-
tde roodlets. For a compost use good
loai that lias been enriclbed witli thor-
oughly dccayed barnyard manure and
bone-meal. Give tlîe tubs or pots plenty
of drainage materiai in the bottom te
allow the water to pass off freely.

As the sun gains more poiver to raise
tîxe temperature, more air should be giv-
en, and as the weather becomes brighter
some means of preventing the direct rays
of the sun from strikcing the plants wvill
have te be devised. This can be accom-
plisbed b>' placing them in a somewvhat
shaded corner of t1xe lieuse, and in the
greerilaeuse b' wvhitewashing the glass of
tîxe section tîxe> occupy.

EMSTE.1 FIJOWUIS
If you are bringing along a few lilies

for Easter tîxese slxouldle showing buds
nowv. [t takes on an average six wceeks
for these buds te develop %vitîxout undue
forcing, wlxicb ]eaves nothing to spare,
as Earter falîs on April 12th this year.
Krcp theii %veIl wvatered and the atmes-
plicre mnit, and you n~ill have fine
blooms for the liolidays wvatlout much
trouble. Liquid manure applicd weekly
tintil the buds begin te turn from gîcen
ii< %ýlhite ivill bc bcniefic*al, but ais soon
.gs tixis happens ~t should bc discontin-
ucd. Spraying or fumigatmng should be
attended te rcgularly te prevent ..phis
from gettig a hold on your plants.

Slxould an>' plants color se early as te
bc past dîcir best by the holidays, place

tlxem in a cool rooni. Thiis treatmcnt wviIJ
retard their prog-ress considerably.

Wliere it is intended te have Dutch
I)ulbs ia bloomn for tlie lolidays these
slîould be attended te about the middle
of thc month. It takes ver>' little over
tlxree weeks te flower tulips, iiarcissus
and byacintlxs, after bcing brought into
the house. Avoid giving them a wvarmn
place. They do not need kt and the>' will
oni>' beceme drawvn up. The cool,.r you
can growv themn the sturdier tbey wvill be,
and consequentl>' they Nvill keep better
and longer. A fewv bot days wvill forward
these subjects far aliend of ail your ex-
pectations;, but such possibilities slxould
ba guardcd against by ample ventilation,
and if in the greenhouse somec shade on
tîxe glass. Do not forget te la>' ncvs-
papers on the tulips on bot sunny days
w~lien the flowers are opening.

SOW VitI.Nula SEED
Tîxe niiddle of Mardi is a good tixne te

sow seeds cf primula tixat arc vanted te
furnishi bloom next fail. Prepare sced
boxes or pans wvith a mixture of loani.
Icaf mould and sand. Sift so-iie of thxis
mixture ver>' fine for the top and on tîxis
sexy the seeds. Place in a moist, close
place, wvlerc a ieiweature of about six-
ty degrees at night can bc obtained.
cover xvith glass and a sheet of ncws-
paper until ail the seeds germinate,
wliiclx slxeuld be in two or three weeSks.
When sufficiently large te bandie pricl,
theni off into flats, and kcep wvell up te
the liglit se as te ensure a sturdy growvtl

Tho South End of the Garden, Lookixg West

Marcil, IC)T4.
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in a tcmperature of fifty degrees at niglit.
As they begin to, get crowded pot them
off into smaU- pots, using a compost of
loam with the addition of suflicient icaf
mould and sand to make it light and
porous. To this should be addcd a fair
sprinkling of pulverized shcep manure.
Continue to pot thein on a-: the roots
show around the side of the pots.

It is not advisable to, sow seeds of the
baby Primrose (Primula Malacoides). at
this time. P. Malacoides is a very de-
sirable plant which slîould have a place
in every anîateur's collection. Jt makes
a better Easter plant than it does a
Christmas plant and to start seeds now
wvouId resuit in many losscs by damping
off hefore the plants could be carried
through to another Easter. Damping off
is about the only thing that can be urged
against this primula, and this to a large
extent can bc overcome by sowving the
seeds later. June first is soon enough te
start the sccds.

OA.NNAS
Cannas are very popular bedding

plants and tlicy are becoming more so
each year as the ntew and irnproved var-
ieties are being tricd eut. Whiere a large
bcd is to be planted nothing will give
more satisfaction than these plants. They
are showvy and bloomn throughout the
stimmer until frost cuts them down.

To make the best showving the roots
shonld be started early enough te produce
grood strong stock by bedding eut tirn
next J une. Tbey should lx'. startcd as
early in March as possible. If there are
any varieties you wvish to add to your
collection now ià the time te get them.

Remiove the clumps fromn the place
where tlîey liave stood ail wvinter, shake
off ail the old soit, and cut away the dried
up stalks and roots. They should then
be cut into sinall pieces, and if stock is
plcntiful, left wvitl two or thrce 'eyes''
to each picce. If, bowcver, you arc
short of stock thcy nîay be cut to one
".cyc," altlîouglb by se doing wcak plants
.,re oftcn produced.

Have a few boxes rca.dy sucb as you
wotl use for sowing £.±eds in but pre-
ferably a little deeper. Place an inch of
soit in the bottoni of these, on wbich put
the divisions of the cannas closely to-
g-ether, cover wvith light siftcd soi] and
wvatcr thoroughly.

Very often sonie of the clumps arc
fnund to hacstarted into grovvth before
being taken from the wvinter quarter.
\Wlere thiq happens the c>cs should be
<qrId and thcse with groývthjs on thcm
slîould be placcd in a box by tlicmselves,
ind ail Vie dormant eyes togetlier. Have
but one variety in a box and mark the
naie plainly on it. Wbcn ail the pieces
-ire boxed up and 'vatcrcd they should be
placcd in a wvarmn position whcre somne
«'bottom heat" is te be obtained.

Cannas wvilI growv anîd do well in a tem-

perature of fromr flfty to sixty degrees,
after they.are once started, but to get
the dormant eyes into an active condition
bottoin heat is indispensable. This is
%âcre a great mnany amateurs lait wvhen
attenipting to grov cannas wvith sucb
conditions as generally obtain in the
divelling house.

Arrange matters so as te have thxe
boxes clevated above the radiator, the
kitchen range, or even an oUl stove, as
w~as suggcested for starting wvarm blood-
cd secds List month. Don't havc the
boxes get real hot but maintain a steady

W IERE the culture and reqtire..nîenzs of the tuberous bedding be-
genia arc understood the plant is

vcry popular. The three outstanding es-
sentials to successful cultivation are
shade, moisture and a soit cf highit tex-
ture. These are a!: necessary as light
and air to human beings. Who -%vuld
not growv tuberous begonias, wver. such
possible? Among the singles wve find
flowers five te seven inches in diameter,
the colors ranging from pure wvhite
through ail the shades te intense crim-
son, %viiile the doubles, rnany of themn
rcseaa.bling roses, are equally as varied
in color, and as desirable. The frilled
singles of recent introduction attract at-
tention more cjuickly than the ordinary
singles or doubles, and in many locali-
tics could be grown successfully. Less
knowvn, but cqually beautiful, arc the
varieties Bertiniana, a tait vermillion
single wvith pointcd petals; Count Zep-
pelin, a dark orange double of dwarf
habit; Lafayette, likewise cf dwvarf 1mab-
it closely resembling Count Zeppelin;
and Worthiana, a vermilion single, the

brisk heat and your cannas wvill respond
hiandsomcely. If sueli an arrangement is
impossible indoors, make up a mild hot-
bcd out deors, and start themn in a sandy
soit. Whcn tlxey have .iade a few inches
of growth tbey should bc pottcd into
threc and a hall or four incai pots, and .
garowvn along until bedding time in a
temperature of r6fty te sixty dcgree... It
sbould always be borne in mind that
cannas are sub-tropical plants and aire
easily injured by frost, therefore plant-
ing ouit should be delayed until ail chance
of frost is over.

flowvcrs sonmewhat resembling those cf a
fuschia.

For our beautiful tuberons bedding
begonias, ail of wvhich are annual stem-
med,we arc indebted to the Andean spcc-
ies of South America, such as 13. Pearei,
Vcitchii, and probably Davisii, these bc-
ing the irst tuberons species introduccd,
aînd being rcadily crossed have proved
worthy pregenitors of our magnificent
garden types.

It is not advisable to attempt to grow
any tuberous variety on a large scale in
localities wher.- the temperature hovers
around 85 or go degrees for wveeks at
ai time, and foolisli to attcmpt te grow
ait,; witb a higlier temperature, or where
an abnormally dry ntmosphere exists. If
sncb be attempted dc;!ibles atone should
be planted, as -their closely arranged
petals are more resistant to heat than the
singles, wvbose petals do not afford pro-
tection te each othecr. An average sum-
mer temiperature (~f 75, a humid atmos-
phere, and a light soit centaining humus,
rctentiye,' of moisture, are ideal condi-
tions for pronioting vigorous growth,

The Tuterous Bedding Begonia
H. J. Moore, Queen Victoria Park, Niagara Falla, Ont.

A Bcd of Mixcd Tuberaum Begonias
Thoso are net ao cgc.Cve as «6 bod or ouo varicty.

Ph>oto by Il. J. Moore.
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and splendid fluwcers. Whcrc the atmes-
phcerc is not sufficiently humid shade
maist bc affrîrdcd, othicrwîise scorching
will r.csult. A surface mulch of %vell
rottei sable ninnure or leaif soil is also
advantageous.

Those who po.sses-,s a greciilhouse may
propagate the plants annually by seds,
or bv division of the largcst tubers. Sawv
lte -reds iii .anu;ary or carly Fcbruary,
if drsircus oif obtîiaing plants ta bcd
outl ini June. It is, bonwevcr, prefcrable
in snw in ?irhor April, and groiw the
szce<lini:s ini pots tiuring te firnt vear.
Disappninîment will thus Pot accruc
shrough failurc of nny in flo-tcr satis-
Iaciorily ont of doors. By pot rulturc
Ille irst year tlîc sinaîl tubers nîay bc
rcidily carré! (ar, and alter the growîbl
dera s :hry .,re ot sn linlîle ta be Jost
whliçh <ulten lhappcns. vlhen plaiîted oui-

Pr4'p.re thir %eced pans, by placing
rrarks ir. thl b,îîm and on this a layer
cul fibirotîs niairrial. Mil i within anc
inrît of the top wvith inrly %iccd snil,

q~i~oe if satnd znd k:.! zsoi 1,%o parts.,
.811t Joani «,tic pa.rt. fl>c mîixture slînuld

.1.?rontain a smill quantity of fincly

gruîîl: and up-un ihîs layer nil eait sift
ilir.u'aîglî a '.-inr scrrcaî suîlîcent soul
tir, li in %vilin onehil inrh of thc top.
la int n l.-r îlr --urar a It, but rm-.

%o\ ilia tuait~arr ni.a' tu% n le sades
n itlir pan. and %n prrrnt dal.mpiingz of
ihr sc<lnI.itdîîpn cng c;aaî<r<il
hy ilir (tingtî' i'% ha;î. Inimrse the.
,r<. pan%. in ~iluihnaî disîîrbng
IN- %urface -.nil tamil hlic ,,oil ie iir-
<iaghlv s-aturieL. Sn ilir -rrd eveni>'
and inlv. 1 >% n. -i .~~rii~1 %% iii pl.%rc

in a icmperatir uirbl (i. iir.çrc< ]1.thrern-
htit, rovcr te jmnfl% ilili a1 icr'- of r~a

and shadc front Sunlight. Do flot at any
timc vatcr tc seedlings; overhicad, but
partly immerse the pans. The wvater wvi1I
thus rise by capillary attraction and the
seedlings remain undisturbed.

Aftcr germination, afford Iight (not
direct sunlight) until the plants strengtb-
ea, and arc large enough ta hiandie, then
plant singly one-half inch apart into
largcr pans. WViîcn about to crowd cach
ollier, pot off mbt two-minch pots, and
finally, ere flowcr buds show, shift into
four-inch pots. Afford occasional appli-
cations of CIay's fertilizer or guano, one-
lî.-lf ounce ta a gallon of ivatcr. Dampen
îlîc floors, benches, and other surface-%
In create humidity, and ta prevent the
attacks of red spider, but avoid spraying
the plants during sunlight, otherwise
zcorching wiIl restait. Sh.ide from in-
tcnse sunfliglit at aIl times.

The Ordlnary Sweet Alyssum Grows Too TaII and Soon Smothera tho Begonta.
Grow Dwarl Varieticeausch as "Miaum," "Snow Carpet," et «Littie Gem."

-P1hoto by IL. J. Moore

Darl Tuc#o, Beonis aà Âlssu Miimumin uoc VktriaPZ.

-Joob l or,

ProPfiitte bY division during the first
week in April. Select large ttuber3 whiich
possess at toast îwvo crowiîs. A Sharp
knife is essential lu !ieter th tubers di-
rectly betwccîi these, echd portion xviIl
Oîins beur btids, wilott %vhich îlîcy are
tiscless. E-xp)ose the euit Nurfacc Io air
fur sanie iimie utiiil they eu~se "bleed-
itig," aftcr wvlich dip thli into slackcd
or powdcred limie; this wVill act as -.11
antiscptic, aînd aise chîeck the attacks of
slugs, grubs, and other insects wvhichi
prcy upon îlivîxî. l>a~the tubers on
fincly sieved leaif soil in fiais, keep the
'z'3il :noderatcly moisi, %pray them occa-
sîosailly ta encourage groivth, and main-
tain a tcnîpcrature o'f ut least 6o de-

When twoa or Ilîrec inche of grotviiî
has bert made pot off intc four-inchi or
five-inclh pots, and wvlien wcll rooted re-
move 10 a cold frame to inure Io oui-
door conditions. Air wvell during varni
days, but close the franies on cold nights.
By the fîrst of June the plants w~ill be
sufficicntly lîardencd te lllotv of the
sashes bcing entirely rcnio,%ed, and after
aî %%wek's expasurc to outdoor tempera.
turcs, sh.-idcd, of course, frani direct Sun-
lighit, thiey miay bc planicd in tileir per-
mncnnt position.

Tuberous be.goi;is, wlien miasscd, arc
ailways effective, cspecially wvhcn the
smngles and doubles arc sePaurated, for in
thecir distinctivcness lies thecir attraction.
Effective even ta a greater dcgrc are
they %vhcn arrangcd ini beds of separate
colors, the nicrits of cach varicty being
thus rcadily seca. Also, wvhen so ar-
ranged, it is possible ta select and mark
desirable kinds, and ta eliniinaic %vceaik-
ling-s. As the begonia reproduces itself
toit:rably truc (rani secd isolation of the
vareities it renders secd selection pas-
Aible, thcrc bcing little danger ofl the iii-
tervention of forcign pollen ilirough nat-

March, 1914.
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tirai or inseet agencies. Ail w~ho desire
ta scC the tuberous begonia at its best
%,hould plant -t small bcd -witb dark bloocl
red singles or doubles, about ten inches
apari, and betwccen tiese plant alyssuni
miiinmum as a grousid %vork. The snow-
likte carpet o! the laittr ..'ill bring out the
flitnr of the former in bold relief, the
comibination being magnilicent. Begonia
Ptertini nanai, 13. Counit Zeppelin, and B.
1,-.!:.yctte are likev-ise admircd to, a
i--refflcr extent wlhcn treatcd in this mani-
sier than %vhcn plantcd pure.

Wlicn thc steins commence to decay or
when tli<. are rut downi by frost, lift the
tuhîer,; w~ith the remaining foliage, and if
paç%ible wîf h .1 quantity of soul adhcring
mn theni. Parek ticmn in shallow boxes,
s;ttniç uipward, place these on a greecn-
house lbenrh or in a shed near a ivindow,
,;o ilht liglit may have access to thcm

Home Culture oï
W. Hunt, Ont. Agri.TH-E chief reason wvhy these popuilar

autuian flowvers arc not more
commonly growvn by amateurs is

bccnuse thev are sa liable to attacks of
iuisect pests. Some twventy-five or thirty
ycir-ý ago thc -renter part o! tiese plants
.-,roiwn by commercial florists wcrc field
grown. To-day one seldoin if ever secs
a field-grown plant. tiey are almost all
groivn under glass. Tic small pcst eall-
cd tie Tarnish Plant Bu- (Lygus pra-
tcnsis) is mainly responsible for this.
This is the saine pest that is so de-
structive to the açter bloomi, causing sa
many bloomis to lbc impcrfect in form,

lag aps; olten bcing seen in the petals,
-zpdîlin.g tht' riipcarance of the fiower.
The budq nnd terminal points of growth
gei dahlias, ton, arc often spoiled by the
'--me insect.

Tlirse pesis arc very rommain nn manv
garden plants hes.idcs thosc naeicl, es-
l>cihlly en garden corn. Ticv tiqti.lly

:pcr in junt, and continue tlicir attacks
:,hl throuizi thc lint tvc.ttlirr. Ms thry
-ipparcintly dn vcrv liltl icarni to inv
.. i lir ccnnomic plar.t% in the garden,
linving a particular liking for ii de-
C-doraui%-< plaints onlv, thcy haève tnt re-
'ei;ved miurh attention frai entomii-
f ;'Ç. -a< therre dnr,, ont appear Io c. an-,
trulliv eU<ecîive renwdv fnund %rt for
lhem.

Inntlher intýcut thant attack- ili ihrv-
'.ar'tlirnitim is thefllarIk %phi. a Mlr

Ai nu-ar rrlative ef thr Grcrin Apl:is, çn
nmn n house and gardcn plants. In

%erv dry %casons the Red Spider (Tel-
i; anvu-hus, triarius) is trntîhlcsnnw, but il

tiunt ns injurin w.s the twn tirs!-
.,nw i rw platnl% -ire g;vrn prnlper

.11ecition.
Tnitrq amc tbrce methcids by which

* lîrvisan1hrnîums4 r-an lie prnaptigaterd,
'h'.frni ruilings, divisions of the: aid

until the growvth entirely decays. Re-
niove ail dccayed stems tc, facilitate the
drying of the tubers, otherwise they may
bccomc discascd. Carcfully rcmovc ail
soil and spread the tubers on a shieif for
a day or sa, and finally store them in
layers, in boxes containing dry sand, tivo
inclies of srund or so betwcen cadi layer
>o tulbers.

Place the boxes away for the wintcr
in a dry frost prof shed, cellar, or green-
houise, tie latter bcing preferable. Aim
to maintain an average temperature of
jo degrecs, inot allowving it to fait for
.any lengili of tim-e below 4o degrees or
to rise to, Oo degrees. These wintcr
temnperatures are deletcricus, inasmuch
ias the formecr will chill, and cause the
lubers to decay. w~hile the latter will in-
fluience growvth to start at an unnatural

and ndesirable finie.

Chrysanthemums
College, Guelph, Ont.

roots, and front scd. The bcst method
for an amateur is by tlivi'ling up the old
plants. This cani be donc cvcry ycar or
at lcast every second ycar, to prevent the
plants becomiing too large and cumber-
some. Old plants that have been kcpt
in a cool window or a light basement or
cellar ail il wintcr should be brouglit
up into a cool, sunny Nvindow, away
from fire lient in March.

Whcn the young growtb is about one
or twvo inches in length, divide the plants
wiîh a large knife into small divisions
or sections, ecd section hiaving good
roots and thrc or four shoots of top
gyrowth. Pot these sections into pots
just la«rge cnough te bold the plant nice-
ly, flot too large, four.-inch usually, in
good potting soil, wvith about one part
sand to ciglit or ten parts of potting

soit. As soon as thc roots bave fairly
%vcll filled tliese, re-pot thern into a two,
or three sized larger pot, a six-inch pet.
This can lbc donc usually about the first
ieek in May, using good, rich, loarny
potting soil. Place nearly an ncli of
broken flower pot or siniilar material
for drainage in the bottom of thc pot
before potting.

One point in potting clxrysantltîcnis.
at any tume, is that thc soit must lbc
packed very firmn :rround tic roots. Use
a small piece of hardwood for this pur-
pose. Watcr thc plants wvcll oncc as
soon as potted. Shade thcm from ]lot
suit for a few days. Keep the soul they
-ire growing in wcll moist at ail times.
The soit should nover become really dry.
Spray the growvth witi w~ater, cspecialiy
on the undcr side of the foliage at Ieast
cvery few days, oftener if possible, in
bright, sunny wveather.

The cuttings are taken from the young
g'crowtb that starts near ta and around
the base of thc old flowering stem about
March or April, or from thc top groivth
of young plants. The stem of the cut-
ting should bc fromi two to fouir inches
in length. The base o! i'.e cutting
should be just below a node or point of
the stem. Remove about bal! o! the
loiver leaves, Icaving thrc or four of
tie top 'baves on. Leave the terminal
point of growvth intact.

The best niaterial to root the cuttings
in is dlean, gritty sand, sand tiat wvill
make good stone n-;ort.ir. The sand
should be well nioistcned and packed
firmly in a floiver pot, seed pan, or a
shallow Rant box, cach hanving good
drainage. Set the cuttings upright in
the sand about one nnd one-half inches
:îpart, inscrting ratlier more than haîlf
the length of the, main stem in the sand.

(Tt<, lir c,'quiiic,) __

aA Comcer ci the Rose Garden of Mr. E. E Star, Wbitby Ont
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The Goal of Moder
L. A. Waitzinger, B.S

THE groviiig of v'cgctables is rccog-
nized as increasing ini impfortance
yc:ar by ycar. By the use of v'cgc-

tables we get thic highest yield of humais
food from tlle soi], flot entirely from the
nutrimnent thev contnira, but naainly froin
Ille quality thcy posscss of rendcring
miore digestible the proteins and carbo-
hydrates of other cunstituents of otir
food The rapid gron~th (if cur titics.

gardenb, ni.t]%CS trULk farmiia 'g r plu-
fiable ivith good paying crops.

l'le providing of the veccable groNvcr
xvitl seeds is surroundcd by inany diffa-
cultics-witncss the reccntly isstied vol-
umie for 1913 Of the Canadian Secd
Growvers' Association. One of the renie-
dies for the improving of these conditions
as the sclection of sccd. 0f course Ilhe
breeding of seds for the improvenient
of crops is a very intricate and expcnsive
lvork, c.g., the quantity of secd produccd
an relation to the area is ofte- vcry small,
this in part causes the c\pense. Again.
foreign cnpetition, cliniatic and tech-
aîical dificulties, flot to mention hIe great
labor problemi, nîakc the vegetahblc seed
raisers path one of many tribulations.

Secds to produce improved crops cans
be raiscd in different ways. One of these
is by mass sciection, wvhiclî means the
sclccting of the best plants and fruits
from a crop and saving them for cd
The sced froms these best plants are mi\-
cd and sown nd the same process goes
on from ycar to yenr. This rmcthid is
dcfectivc in.-srnuch as a plant may bc su-
perior to its ncighibors but only becauise
it liad specially good conditions of soit,
lighit, w;îter or protection, not beca-use, it
bas an inlîeritcd supcriority.

Individu.-l selection is the sclccting nf
single plants, saving the set tlierefroni
and planting the progZcny under condi-
tions wlîirh gives cach plant the sanie
ativantagesq. The c ed from the best
plants is thens savcd rind kcpt scparatc.
The proccss gocs on as long as the inves-
tigator likes. In mass secccion you can-
rnt guanrantre tlîat yois have picked out
the best, you only think so. In individ-
unI seclection vois are in a position to br
%ture. Vou cans apply nccuratic le.rts tri
prove it. One is a bit or a miss; the
other gets a bull's rye everv, lime.

Tiiese methacis -ire gcncrally uscd ina
-ain'-1 b)recdingz. Ordinnrily, a çhecp
la-rmer will let hi% rani run lvitli a raint-
ber nr ecs. TMir rcsutltig laimhs mny
Il. likcncd in the riant-, %elcrted in thîe

nîssVlhen the s.anr fa-rtiier wish;Ics to
prndtir-t- nnicthiing xlîirh Ailall dra hirn
crcdit lic pirks tant a %pct-ially good iewc
tnti hiî best rani and brecs from thclr.

I'ANA.DIAN HORTICTJLTURIST

Vegetable Growing
.A., Echo Place, Ont.

The larnb or lainbs miay bc likensec to in-
dividual selection ini plants ini this case.
'l'ie parentage is knoivn and Miîen the
same thing goes on for gciîcrations the
final resuits are infliiitely superion to
those obtained by the first methoti. \Vlîen
-a farnmer %vishces to test lais bierd oi cowvs
for aîîilk pnodut in lie treats aIl cx;tctl%
.iak., gi% es tht-tu Ille baille %%ater, touti
and -%hller lh h t i r tu t t r.,iit . tef &,
a.1.t4d s-.ra- dild It ter dtilUi t 811i4 tilt

...N)t!iase ut piuductao, lie %uun lisids
which cows are profitable. This is in-
dividual selection for milk-sinîilar ta
whîat should bc donc ina plant lufe. If the
farmen led sorte of bais cows wvcll, bouseti
thein well, and ill-tntcd ouliers, aiter-
%vards testing the resuilts lie woatld os-
could only guess whieh xvas best. 1île
woulcl not be sure. This is s;milar to
mnass sllciion ina plants. People shiould
get firmly fixed in their nîinds thiat plants
-ire living organisms, as responsive Io
itirent -as animais, as amendable to
improvement uinder ccrtain conditions.
T~he saisie lots oi hereclitv rule in Ilie
vegetable and animal kingdomns.

SI1MPLIFYING TUF. WOttK
lu order tbat the important wvork of

becdissg plants for improved secti pro-
duclion may bcecncnur.iý..cd, the question
ni sirrplifying thie wvork shoulti bc con-
sidered. Thts cars bc aiatcnially lhclpcd
lIv the reduction ina thc number of varie-
tirs ai caris kind of vegetaible. It is
fair better that the breeden andi grovcr
-should devote tlîcin eniergies to the in-
,dividual improvement of thie pre-;cnt oId
vanictis rallier than bc penpcîuas.lly rross-
in-g for new varichies. Witli wbat :a
flaîarish of trumipets is a newv varicty in-
tnnduîred; wlîat -a plellînra of adjectives
are uîsd in dr.crcnix it and in a icev ycars
it is as dcad as Queen Anne. It is beti-
ler that inîprovement should take place
ailongr scientific lines.

What is reconimrncd i% that certain
districts shouli graov only one or at most
tu-> '-aicties oi thec kind wbich can bc
gnou-n succcssiully in the district. Thcn
the breeders can proceed with their work
knoxving thnt their efforts cans bc con-
trolleti. Varieties of proved nit should
he tal<cn ina banu and improveti and ane
namr given ta cadli variehy. Tbis is
annîieir point which slinuid bc consider-
,ed hly thosec an\inus tai simplify matters.
%We allen find that rnany names are ap-
plit-d 10, the one va-riety. Insteati ai
bredrrs andi zrn-.vr.- frittcrang away
llicir tirie on hundredq of diffcrent varie-
tic5. tht' dilTcrencer. ninly disco,.erable uan-
der .tmicrosc<ape (anti olten flot then)
tlîcv sl;culd corne together and brcd one
gooti, viicty to a state of excellence
Two atiantages wvould acrruc*by ai 4isý
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tnt-t devoting its attention ta only one
variety. First f roi thie commrercial point
oi viev the crops would comimand bighcr
prices, hcc'ausce by the formation of small
associations transit chiarges woul be re-
duccd to a miiitium. The district wvould
becomne identified witli the particular kind
of vcgetablc specializcd ini. Instances of
hîaw tlîis systcm has rcvolutionizcd num-
ernus districts could be citcd.

lt would heniefit suich a district *c: grou
.ts nun scd.for tao or thre vear%. b%
the- rnthi), tf o ndi,' idual GÇIt-I ltinf iiUfl --

ti..ritd IM'-fo r( ( )ait or moicre nirii suppi nt

ed by the association,should bc in charge
of the brccding of the stock secd, andl
;îfter the neighiborhooçl gcncrally had a
pure line of a certain vegcta.ble, new-% seeti
front anotiier pure line could tlien be in-
troduced and ira somte cases could be uscd
for crnssing ptposes. Bv having the
district restrictcd to one varicty a great-
er chance of obta-ining a pure line in a
short time is prescrnt.

The dillicuhlies nf a pure line brcd-
cr ni aîîy vegetable arc vcry cvident in :î

district where nîanv varicties of onc kind
:îgrown. Crossý fertili?.ation whcen il

takes place withnuaît kniowvlcdgc is work of
no value.

Bu~t the difficulties in Ille way of lîav-
ing spccially trainced l)rCcders in each
district wauil< perhaps be ton great to
ovQrlronwl. It would be a good tbing ta
have breed-ng stations cstablisbed in a
few well-chosen centres supportcd by the
governirent if private enierprise ;vas un-
abhle tn cape witlî the problem. These
stations wvoulcl bc in charge of men scien-
tifirnly equippeti ina evcry way, xvlose
duty it wouald bc to raise pure breti stock
secd. Tlirse stock seeds could be sent t*
tlicir respective districts xvhcrc the vc-
table growcers could establisha multiply-
ing plots. Fa-rni the plots the sceti could
bc supplied for two or thrce ycars-not
for vcry much longer as deterioration
might sent in. Then fresh stock seed
could bc procured from Ilic station ind
the district coulti procecià as dcser'abcd.

The Glass Culture oî Tomatoes
R. H. Eli'h, LuaI!înton, Out.

The tamatio crop, an illustration of
%vhich apprars on thie front caver of this
issue of The C.anadi.-n Horticultunist,
wvas benched last Atigust, stirteti fruit-
ing in Octnber and finisbed ina january.
Vie plantstwcre traincd ta a singe stem.
Wec used tw%%ine anti id tllem ta an over-
licati wire for support. The plants wec
%et twentv by twcnty-fotir inches. M*c
inci that 'ilince prlintis tn the plant as ai

ver%, gond aver.size for this qeason oi th-
ycear. The growcrs whca gct: less tb.
that arc mraie plentiful thnn those gel-
fing that, Jet alone more. The bouse
show n i,. one of our sisty-live by twn
hiandreti font hausts. The photo wau
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Vegetable Growcrs arc Rapidly Discarding the Old in Favor of the Modern Styles of Greenhoute Construction
Theso hius~ are the~ Lord & Iluriiliain Comsruction. Troro:,so. ont.

takcen about the miiddle of Novemlber. It
wvas a good average crop.

Some - people wvould have you think
that the growing of tomatoes undet glass
%vas just about likec going into a mint
and hclping yourself to gold coin with
no restriction. My opinion is that iliey
%vil] know more about it iftcr they have
find a little experience. 1 know several
growclrs Nwho have been gctting son.e of
that experience this past winter. Tlieir
gross rcccipts wvill flot pay for the fuel
ronsunicd, let alonc ariv of the other ex-

penses. It has' been said by one incx-
pericnred growcr that lie %vould bce quitc
safe in saying that it would flot cost more
Ihan ten cents a plant to produce a crop.
MNost winters if %vould cost that for fuel
alone. It costs ioL-r to five cents a pound
aiter tlic fruit is ripe, to pick and pack it,
and deliver it at the express office, saying
nothing of the abundance of wvork re-
quircd to bring :a crop up to that stage.
There is good reason, thcreiore, for
warning the wvould-be tomato growcr- un
der glaqs rot to bc mislcd.

Resuits Obtained 2rom Potato Seed Selection
W. E. Turner,I COMM1-ýENCED during the fall of

1909), -%vhen ha.-rvcsting my Irish
cubbler potatocs, to select thfli es!

monts for planting the ne\t ycar by dig-
gîng carcfully and kccping cachi ront sep-
amate. I then wcnt over tlic plot and
&lckcd out tile mlnst prodluctive monts of
tiniiorm r'ua.-lity. Tiiese 1 stomcd in a
1-grgec box in the cellar, to bc plantcd] iii
iht' -spming of 1910 as a special secd plot.

1 seltcted a.gain froni this -,pecia.l plot
in icih faîl of xcio in flic saine maniner,
1ltî fluring flic sunînier of 1911 I1 sa',

*i -lit nnu.-l report of the Çanadi:m Serd
e % Àsnciailn andi 1 inund ftint thr

N-"çéci.tinn hati a iinuchi bettcer svstem of
* slertion. -,o 1 srtnt for full particulariz

-le rîilt's -umd wlîvm d'îggiing in tlic fal
.! tra , 'crlectcd tîwcntv-tw.o of the mosi

rrrntlî:rthcl N.t a t4orcd carhl ot srcp-
ine coimpartnicnîs in boxes.

l' he springI o ni t>î I sciecteti a pkcec
--f land iat weas un'iformi :hmoughoulitt

-1c, liî.nuîmc, andi pl.-incd wor
"ilini tlwr Ies't pnlattnr% f ni of n these

*nsin a .çrp..ratc mow. numnbcring cach
(* m~ !cursc 1 cxpcîe io find snme

~'rnCnwt. jut 1 hi no idta the im-
*,','ement %ould 1wr so izrcat. Whcn

v in -, 1 kept cae'h row and ront
erarait anti thcn by enuinting the pota-

Duval, Sask.
tocs founti the most productive rows.
Thec best mow hiat an average of twenty-

o>ne potaînecs per rmot, the wvorst row onlv
thirteen per root. This is where tlie ati-
vantage ni planting the pro-
duct of each root in a separate: mow is
fou nd. One can see wvhich row lias tlic
bcst pedigÏree. In Ibis -;pccial scdt plot
theme %vemt cight roots wiîhi titenty-iv-c
or more potatocs per root, onc ront hav-
ing twenty-nine. 1 s<cîccted again itwen-

Its n < the bcsît mots from the most
productive ro"'s, keeping cach root sep-
.lmnîc as befort, andi the rcmaindcr ni
th!-, plot wvas put in a special him for the
impreved sic.d plot of i1913.

The special sceti plot o! t-wcmnty-scvcn
rnwsI %Vas planted as before. right ni
the htst pntat>cs w«'re plantd xhoe per
mowv. Thecse 'veme plnnîti on ]anti thai
hati bc-en t'mnipprd ive fines since it hati
lern brokcn, sn 1 :Rpminld a quart cif
lien mantire around cadi ront just as thcy

.ýmnm thrnug'- the surfitc. Ai-
thnugh flic scason was ton dry for the
br!.t reults the mnst produrtivel mo'w av-
emaged twcmty-fivc pntotors prr rc, aint
the wnorst w"aq ci.ghtcn pe'r mont.

In this speiajl eceti plot there wr
thiriv-five- monts with twenty-five or more
potinos. prr ronI. ont ront hrev'ing inrty.

Although the scason %v'as flot as good as
1i.)i- for highi production, this shows ain
imiprovemient on the 1912! crop. Hecre
again is shown the importance of pedi-
gerce. The thrc best rows wvc from
the most productive row o! 1912. 1 do
tiot cxpcct to makc nuch more improvc-
nient but by careful selection each year
under the Canidi-in Scd Growers' Asso-
ciation ries I hope to kecp the strain at
lIast as gzood as it is now. In view
ofiflic satisfac:ury resuilts obtaincd with
the Irish Cobbler, 1 hanve commenced to
ç,ccr the Rochester Rose, Wec McGreg-
or and Ashîcai Kidney potatoes on the
same plan.

Growing Ginseng in Ontario
Dr. H. F. macKemt&ich, cSI, ont.

A few y1cars agzo 1 conmcnccd grow-
img ginseng. The root is the part thai
bringis the money' and at present the
gracde oi mots grown in Canada are
hiringiniq the highest price in the open
market, being much finer graincd and
firmer thin those growvn farther south.

Plant your seds in September or Oc-
tober. and thcy will corne up in the fol-
lnxwing, çpringý. Put thcmn ini a wvl! drain-
ed piece ofisgarden. sandy loam, or any
wel-l drained gond soil xviIl do, and you
%vill bn- surprised at flic progrcss of your
c-rop. 13y rnising your own seds and
planting thcm, eachi lîrcz ycar nid plant
,vili pr.-duce a.bout ftiy secds, a four
vcar nId about seventv-five sceds and à
fiv( enipr oId plant about one hundrcd
-erdsý, -ço that quick reproduction mnay
hc itt:iinMd and sufficient scd for sw
ing iutrpnw mnv be irquired. This fact
if nftcn brouglit fnrwanrd 'as an argument
;tZain-st the growing of giseng, but ico
prnvt thec f.-llarv wc have nnlY in ronsider
flint ir inkes len wars to produce a crnp
of apples. which in past years have also
rrn,îirrd constant attention and its con-

seq %nte>pnse.
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1. The Canadlan Ilorticulturtsrt lai pnbltphed In
two editiona on tlio 26th day of tht, montb pre
cedinit date or liue. The finit edItion le tcnowrn
an The Canadien ITortlculturaLst It In devoted
AzclnftiTely to the bort icultural Interese of
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CIRCULATIoNç STATEMENT
Te folint la a sworn tateoeent of the met

raid CIrZ.tton nf Tbo Canadian IHort.Iculi:rst
for tbe ysar endlngr with December, 1911. Tii.
figures riven are exclusive of samilea andi opolled
copre. Moet montbe. IneludInt the simille ccp.
les. fromn 13.000 te, 15.000 copieil of 'Me Canadian
Horticuiturlat are znalled te peoplle kuown te
bie intereaîed lu the growint of fruIta. floweru
or 'vegetShIOS.
January. 1913 ... 150 Anmiat. 1913.1.7
Febrn:sry. M93 ...Il.SO Sentenhr. 1913 .. 13.7M
Yatrcb. 1913 ........ 11.209 Octber. 1913.1.7
Aprit. 1913 ... 11.970 Novrrmbcr. 1913 .12%97
X&y. MS1 ......... 12.3US Dieceiner. 1913 ... 13=23
.Tnno. 1913 ..... 12.618
Jui7 . 1913... .Z626 ....... 157"93

Average eaci, Incet In 1170127

Sworn detalleti statemente wIll b. malled
ulion aplicatlos.

OUR GUAIZA.NTRF.
We ruarantee thitt etc"T advsrtei- In tisl

issue rellabie. We are able Io do thisi becauso
1-he advertialnig colunq. cf The Canadian ]lor-
ticuiturist are an cmkrctnlly editeil es the reai.
Ini; colune. and becanue to pretect our readoni
we turn awar AUl unacrutinlouà &dvcrtinera
Shauuid Amy advertiser bertia deat dLisbontmutx
wltb &tny eubicrlber. we wil malre rood tht,
amon of bi3 lme. provldtd sucb transaction
oocura witbin one moiith froi dale of tbis lasno.
iliat It le reporied te, ua iwlthln a wetlc cf lib
Occrrence. and ibal we find the facto; toe s
stateti. Tt Lt a condition of bts coatrct, t2hat In
wrltinF to &~dvertl»crs vou aime: -1 *&W 3'ofl
adrertsecrnent In The Canadiau Ilortlculturst."

Itogu"ea ball mot. Ply thotr trade At the expense
o! Onr oubocrihcf'S w** are our friends. threuth
the in-diumn of those coiunrt: but we ItIall mot
attempti b acjun tifling diDute becen onb-
merihors anti honcurabie buaincte imen iwbo ad.
vetige. ino>' pa the dehte cf bonuet banlcrazita.

Oommurn'..aionit .,bould, le addrced
TJMfl AIA ROlTIIT M KJ UT.

PETIlUOILO. ONT

SELLING FRUIT BY POàT
The introduction mbt Canada. although

as >'ct onl>' on a vcr restrictcd scile, of
thp sysîem of parcels post, adds inter-
est to a postal arrangement now in
force in New Zealand. In New Zealand tbe
govemment bas a post and tcegraph de-
na~rtimcnt. The rail1wais arc publicly own-
et1 . *rhe governiment bas made arrange-
ments bv menns cf which lists of the dif-
ferent fruit growers' associations partici-
pating in the schemne are. posted in the vani-
nus post offices. The Iists include tbe price
Iists for the various sized packages of fruit
offered for sale.

The purchaser on paying four cents to
the local post master, is supplicd wvitb a
stamped coupon. Having decided wibh
which association ho will place his order,
hoe writes tbe address of the fruit groivers'
association on tbe stamped side of the cou-
pon; then on the lower portion oi the re-
verse side hc fis in bis order. He then
bands to the posbmaster the coupon, togeth-
or witb a postal note for the amount of tbe
purchase price of the fruit plus the noces-
siry carrying charges, as set out in the re-
gulations. Thus, he prepays for the fruit
and the postal cbarges. The postmasber
then forwards thc order to the fruit grow-
ors' association, the four cents covering the
charge for for,.,'arding the ordtr.

WVhcn the secretary cf the association re-
ceives the order he forwards the fruit, and
then fuls in the top portion of the coupon
and sends, i into the post office from which
it was delivercd, %vhcre il is rctained as a
receipt for six months. Cases of fruit mnust
bt delivered by the 'vendor at a railway sta-
tion rr at a wharf served by a steamer
hiving contract with the railway dcpart-
ment. House to bouse delivery of the fruit
is undcrtakcen at places where the railway
dcpartment bans a carbage contract.

The post office acts as agent for the buy-
cr only and therefore assumnes no respon-
sibility with referecc to the quantity. quai-
ity or condition of thc supplies, for for any
delays that may arise in exccution. In
scnding fruit forward shippers are permit-
ted to bulk the individual parcels that go
to the sarne destin.ation.

The New Zeaiand system bas becn in
operation only a fc% months. Sbould it
prove successful it uitimately znay mean
much to Canadian fruit growers.

11E JORDAN STATION
For ycars The Canadian Hortic'ulturist has
contended tbat ic Jordan Harhor Expezi-
ment Station should bc devotdFd principally
to tbe advancemont of thc tender fruit and
vr.gztaie intcests. Situatcd, as il is. in
tbe herrt cf the only tender fruit district in
Eaistcrn Canada, il is largelv a wastc of
time, opporbunity, and mone'y to conduct
irxperitncnts il Ibis station with the more
bairdy vairietics of fruit, whicb might hc
conductcd to even botter adva.ntagec in other
%ertions of thr province.

The addition of a number of exprricniced
fruit growcrs to the ndvisorv' board cf the
Stat-on lins alrcady bcndcd tn effcct an lrn-
pro% eimcnt in thec management nf tbe sta-
iion. Wec undcrstand that il is tbeir desire
that the land at thc station sh.iU hc Te-
servrd cbiefly for plant breeding and var-
iclv exprrimepts. If this is the case, the

provincial iN1inister of Agriculture may rest
assured that if a move ini this direction kç
dccided upon jt viI3 mnet wth the licart%
approval Of aIl] those most interested in
thc suceÀ-.s of the station. Most of the ex-
perimcnts that have beon. conducted in
apple culture mnight bettcr bc carricd out ai
other points ini the province. Ontario ha-,
an opportunity to make the. Experiment
Station ai Jordan Harbor one of the mosi
noted on the continent.

IlM BUSINESS"
This is the age of "Big Business." In

cvery linc of industry we sce, mergers and
combines being formcd. Nor are such
combinations unnqtural. Centralization
means econorny; and economny rocans
g reter profits.

The fruit growving industry bas flot been
exempt from the centralization idea. From
small beginnings we havc seen a large
nurnber of cooperative associations spring
Up in the various fruit growing sections
of Canada. The tcndency is towards stili
greater centralizatiGn. In Nova Scotia.
upwards of thirty cooperative socicties
have comhbined to buy supplies and seli
fruit tb-.mugh a central orianization. In
the O.tanigan Valley, B.C., the various
.local fruit unions have formed a central
sclling agcncy. Within the past ycar
twcnty-four Fruit Growers' Associations ii
Ontario have organized a similar sclling
organization.

This is as it should bc. In the Anna-
polis Valley prcvious to the formation of

the "United Fruit Companies."l the -ariot
associations were in competition wvith one'
another. Now ail fruit is sold on the saine
basis ind the growcers' returns are increas-
rd. At the saine tirne the consumer bas
nt paid any more than forrncrly becauç.-

the large nurnber of agents and dcalcr<
who before handled the crop arc flot nom,
nccessary.

The formation of these central igencir%
bais meant that cach separate associatiot'
could do away with ils own selling de-
partmnent. As a result, greater economy
and uniformity in methods have been p)oÇ-
sible. Fruit growing needs «"Big Busi
ness"l methods as much as do cither of out
important industries. The organization rI
central associations is in barmony will
the trend of the limes.

Elsewhec in this issue -appc.ars a1 refer'
once to tbe splendid worc thit bas heen Ic-
comrplished in the Dominion Capital hy the
officers of the Ottawa Flower Guild, in-
cluding those two wcll-knnwr.n entiisinstc
Messrs. R. B. %Vhyte ind %V. T. Macoun
The gratifying Tesuits that have retiendra~
the work of thc Guild afford inspiration for
the growing nuinher of enihusinsts wiho «ar'
advancing similar 'work in niher townsand'
chties tbrouRhout Canada. In Ottawn itn
--%nd, of cliilaren hnve been led to, tlke
decp intcrest in horticulture îhrough Ih-
efforts of the Flowcr Guild. Similar mr
tbods followvcd in othcr citir, sboluld hw
attcnded xvith cqual1 rcsuits. Sitisth .
arte think-ing of conducting this, work thi-
vear nill bce able tc obtain rnuch hclpft,'
information by writing to the oficcr-s of lb
Ottawa Flower Guild for pa.rtictular<- r'
garding thtir methods.

The -,trentiousý opposition that bas lier
ra.ircl In the efforts cf the memhcrc of Il.-
Ontario Vegetable Grower%' Associa.tion t',
coope-.ate in the, purchw.%ing of ;uplies ha'tl
nnt dantpentrd. taptre.nttv, the determin."-
lion of the oflicers of the association to
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procccd with this line of %York. This is only
whnt might bcecxpcctcd. Opposition of
titis character only tends to convince those
who are at thc back of such movements that
it spIngs from selfish mnotives that arc in-
i1irnblr te their intcrests, and thcrcby' is
likcly to Icad themt Io -put forth renewed
efforts. .n .rr

PUBISHR'SDESK

Our front cover illustration this nîonth
shows the interior of one of the green-
housts of Mr. R. Il. Ellis. Le.9mington,
Ontario. Mr. Ellis is one of thc mos: suc-
ccssful growcrs of carly tomnatocs in On-
tario. The splendid crop shown in the il-
lustration is an indication of his ability.

* F la

Th- April issue cf The Canadian Horti-
culturist wil bc our Third Annual Spring
Planting and Gardening Nuruber. In
April the gardening fever seizas most amna-
teurs with its greatest force. This issue
%vill be filled ivith articles that %vill give
îlîern jus: the information thcy are mcst
Iikely ta nced a: this season cf the year.
Our gardeuing numbers in 1912 and 1913
liraved mest peptîlar. WVe anticipate that
tii year's number will please aur readers
even more. Th- front illustration %vil] show

.a bautiful gairden. the attractivecss of
ivhich is haightened hy a welI-arranged
pcrgola. This %vill hc the fines: front cover
of the kind we have ever publishcd on The
Canadian Horticulturist. Anieng the spe-
r jal articles the issue %vill contain one en-
titled IlOrchids, the Gcddlesses cf the Flowcr
Fatmily,," by Mr. F. E. Biuck, cf the Cen-
trai Experimental Faryn, Ottawa. This
.article %vill ha a description cf the succcssful
methods followcd by ex-Mayor 1. A. Ellis,
M%.L.A., cf Ottawa, an amateur grower of
nrchids *~.ho bas rt with great success-
An article on orchids written by Mr. Ellis,
anni p'ublishcd in Tha Canadian Ilorticul-
turist soe turne .ago, attracted se much
-attcntion we have hccn Icd to obtain this
sat-ciakl article as the result cf a special
rnuest that ive should do se.

"A Percnnial Bord er a: Sniall Cos:," il-
lIt,:raited with a diagram, will bc the title
Of a% practical article byr a ycung wvoman
contributor in ýucbec, whose record of
practical expericncc should prove ruast
hclpful. Mr. Win. Hunt, cf Guelph, will
,vrite on "Pl.-ntiniz Notes for the Spning-
lime,"1 and 'Mr. J. McPhcrson Ross, av Tor-
onto, on "Plans for This Ycar's Garden."
Oni' cf th,- mos: successful rose growers
in Canada is Mr. jas. M. Bryson, gardener
for Mr. Moore, the wcll-]known rose en-
thlusiast cf Taranto. A fcature cf aur Avril
isue nill ha an article bv Mr. Brvçon on
rose growing. The forcgoing are only sotur
oif the intcres:ir.g sarbjczs that wvill he dis-
'uls5cd in tha gardcn section cf our Avril
ivsuc. *

In the, vege:ablt department cf %bc Avril
lecut- cf The Canadian Horticulturist twe
-articles cf speciai intercst that wilI appear
rill ha cntitlcd "<Progressive Vésetable
C'ulture,"1 by S. C. Johnson, ]3.S.A., who
Wvall Rive lhe rcsults af a *visit Ie the estab-
ii.çhments cf saima of the large vegetable
v'rowers in the United States. A second
-article~ will ha entitled "Irrigation and is
I'ractical Resuhtsp This wiU! ba a report
of oe cf the bes: addrcsses delivared at
the 1-ibt a1nual convenition cf lhe Ontario

Vegetable Growers' Association by Mr. 1.
J. Davis of London, O>ntario. The fruit de-
partment of the paper wvili as usua l be
strcng. It will includc an article by ab
prominent Nova Scotia grcovcr, pointing
out the necessity for Canadian fruit growers
so perfecting their methods now tha: they
wit] bc ready for the grcatly incrcased pro-
duction of fruit that it is anticipated wits
îakc place during the next few years. Don't
miss our April issue.

Last year the April issue of The Cana-
dian Horîzculturist mnale a record that re-
ni-inied unbrokeni throughout the year. Tis
indicates that advertisers w~ho desire ta en-
sure thcir advertisements rectiving the bcst
positions .and attention in our April issue
should endeavor to have their copy rcach us
carly. As the April issue wvill bie a moncy-
gc:ttr for the advertisers who tako advan-
tige of the opportunities it nffcrs our a-
vertisers are advised ta 'a e their COD,
r4-ach us by the 10:11 ta ! 15tb of the
nionth. After that date it wilI bie more
difficuit for us to give them the service
wve would like.

SOCIETY ]NOTES
Wé InNite the *om. of BorUi-

cultural Sooletteu te 0=4id n abort
p Ditby reporta of work tbZt woogld in-
te.t msiu ef otber Hoztlautturi

aodSt&

na~JI~ ucu mei vei DU u M &i Uu 11CU 44= ueJ V=

A Progressive Society*
Dr. F. L %mett St. Tka, Ont.

Back in tha fait cf 1910, when 1 w-s elect-
cd presîdent cf the St. Thomas Ilorticul-
tural Society, 1 found a rnhership cf oe
hundrcd and twenty-four, hut ne: mnuch wvork
bcing donc. No:hing had ben donc along
the bies cf public flcwcr beds and little
along aducative lines. Realizing that sorne-
thing must ha donc if the society was to b-
corne a power in St. Thomas, 1 conscntcd
ta accep: the prcsidency only on condition
that one hundred dollars bc grantea xuir «tlit
living out cf fifteen flowcr heds on the wida
boulevard w'hich paralls the Michigan
Central tracks for ovcr a mile. Thesa flow-
an heds cos: us six dollars each, the flowcrs
bzing bought cf a local gorist.

Froni the first the people cf the dt't
showed thair apreciation cf aur work, *wi:h
the resuIt that when wc canvassed for new
mambers we sccurcd thre hundred and
tbirty-scven. In the followvingz sumnmer we
rcvived tha lawn and garden con:es:s, ona
ht:ndred and tivcnty.-fivc iaembars entcning.
Libenal prizes wcre offcred, but wa faune
that the nuriber of classes wvas toc limitcd,
as, for instance, in the garden campcti-
tiens, the wanlcing znen's g.ardens coming
in the saine class ast« grasc those
%wha could afford to ernploy gardcers; te
tend than.

?Minthl>- flower shows wec orgatnized,
sxnting with tulips -.%d spring flowerz, then
peonies. then roses, and se on through the
çummer and fait, each r.lass cf fiawcrs la
itç turn. %Vhcrc did yeu hold these shows.,
voit nsk? Mle held thaza in %tore: windows,
and ta this fact 1 l:arTgcly nttrihutc the 'big
graw:h af the Si. rhomns Society. Enchi
succceding show was an incc-sig succcss
until wi:li tha last it was a probicin ta
accamînadate the entrias. Tha shows werc
*Extract trom an &Mrees delirorcd at tb. Lait

annam conrontion et Qoe Ontario 130tUvu1:ural
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always held on Saturdays, which being mar-
ket day, and a kind of parade day, enablcd
large crowds of sightsccrs ta sc something
of what tlte socîety was doing. The show
windows %verc the objective of large crowds
ail day and cspecially in the evenings.

WVith the store windowvs exhibjîs the peo-
pIe can hardly help seing the heautiful
fiao %ers and becomning first intercsted and
flicn convcrted to the aims and objects of
the Horticultural Society. We charge no
fees for these shows, because the people
w-ho can afTord ta pay and -would pay are
thosc who alrcady grow flowers and are
already convcrtcd. The society furnishas
receptacles for the flowers which become
the praperty of the society.

Now there is ilw.ays a big demand for
these prize tvinning and show flowers, and
much mnoncy could a nada by selling them.
but wa have adopted in St. Thomas what
--vc helieve ta bc the better way, in that j:
has hélped immensely in popularising the
society and its work. WVe ask the pastors
of aIl the churches te provîdc, us with the
zipmes of any sick and aged people cf whom
they knotv, and early on Sunday rnerning
autos are called into service ana the bou-
quets distributed, cach bearing a neat lit-
tIc card, tcndering zha compliments cf the
society ta the recipiant. Try this in your
otwn town if yau wvish ta make friends for
yaur society.

Than, tae, in this distribution cf one cf
'ature's finest gifts te mani, "the- stranger

wvithi n our gaies"' is not forgotten, the 90cr
foreigner in the- hlospital rcciving a bou-
quet along with the rest. Nor are the aid
falks in the Home forgotten; saine of the
best are alivavs savc-d for ilhei. and 1 wish
semc of -vel Could bc th ta and sec the
faces cf the poor old ladies, "soebodyts
niethers" brighten as thev. gazc an and
touch with aimas: reverent cite, the flowers
that rtmind them cf days when flckla for-
tune srniled on them from some almnost for-
trotten flowcr bced.

Another membcrship carapaign is on, and
from *a mcmbership cf thrce hundred- and
thirtY seven wc have jumpcd te scven hun-
drcd ana cight, with everY prospect before:
t'le carapaign cf 1914 closes cf over twclvc
hundrcd. Herc are serne cf the many re.t-
sflfs given for joining the socic:y: "Wc
like the flowtr shtaws" ', 'Wc like the public
flower beds"; "Evcry-body cteems ta be
cleaning tap":. "Wc value the prernîum you
Rive"; etc., etc.

It bas been customary te give tcd mcm-
bier a rose or shrub and a dozen bulbs, and
The Canadian lcrticulturist. This ycar
sixteen optionil Preminnis have hee-n ar-
rangea. Last fait wc gave awvay. sixteen
thousand hulbs aad have imPerted nine:y
thousand more for our mezabers at -ost
Price; somc Of the otilons are anc huin-
drcd -a fiftY bulbs, anothcr is four cf the
bast hybrid roses.

Vancouver
The mecrbers cf the hortiultural society

zissembled in the smnall Pcndcr Hall on the
cvening of Fébruary 41h, ta listen to Mr. D.
D. England, special lecturer for the pro-
vi'ncial gevcrnment, deliver an address on
'<Lawns and hOw 10 xnalc thcrn.»1 Mr.
Engzland sPolke 'vcrv intcrcstingîy on the
suhjcct of secding, the proper -time, the
right lcinds of sed to uise undcr certain
conditions, -and alsa on the subjcct cf %vatcr-
ing lawrts fi. the best adv=age. Mjany
questions WCri tskecd.



T1II E apple growilig arca in Nova Scotia
is iiiitedl aud always will be. For
pract ical.connieicial purposcs the An-
impolis \'alley is the orchard arcan of

Nova Scotia. 'rThis valley is about ne huit-
clred miles long and froin two ta tcn miles
iii witt, prot't-cd on thc north .uid south
Il% ranges of bis, c.alied by courtcsy moult-
tain-;~ This is %vlherc we grew tvo nîillicii
harrels ini 1911, and cxNpect ta grov. five mil-
lion barrels hefare 192.

The beginning of apple growving in Nova
Scotia wvas miany yecars ago. The early-
.\radians had their applc trecs. and smal
orchar<ls wcre pintied up and down the
V7alley front Annaipolis ta Wlindsor. Therc
are trees naov bcaring applcs that arc knaown
ta be more titan two hundred ycars old. Pro-
clucing applcs on a coamcrcial basis, how-
lever, is ai mucb more recent origin. About
tlîirty y-cars ago ilie incriease wvas sncb that
tîte grawers brgan ta look for markets away
from honte. The, English mîarket sece
thie bet apening and shipments %vcre made
froin turne ta titile ta those markects. There
%ver.? !ewv lacal buycrs, the business was toa
sm'dtl ta drnw iii ourtside capital and these
carb-y shipments wcrc ustially cousigned.
l' fariner tvas not only gzrowcr but packcr
and consignor. Out ai this mcthod grcw a
<ystem of cooperation. A numbcr of grow-
ers %vould often bc rcprcséntcd in the same
carlaad and hulndreds in the saine cargo.
ln the meautiane tbe Enklish commission
hanses wcere catcring ta the growing trade
and placing Teprescutativcs in the orchard
sections ta solicit cansignmcn;s. Morc
titan a score of English hauses hand their
rt'presenta;ives in the Annapalis Valley.
Thcse had thcir agents and sub-agcnts at
ev'cry station in the fruit district. and thrse
snbs had stabs. Indeed, it rccallcd the
old story' of the parasites:

"The greaier fleas had iittlc fleas
ion their bac'ks ta bite 'cm;

Thc lesser tieas had srnallcr ficas,
A~nd sa ad inifinituti.

Thus. thcre w.es an army of xniddlcmcn
preying on the producer. These people
itotab takr charge ai a consignimcn;. no
mialtcr hn' ý:mnll. çoamhinc thcmi in rirload
ln;<.. and foruardt ta the. English hansFes.
The returît commission. rebates and -tcals
'iftcn gzave them fiftv cents a ba-rrel on the
!.rnir?, crap-, and when tii crap ran into
ilir hundreds afi thousands of barrels it %'as
.1 ;zoad hu<iinc!ss. This %vaq a sperits of
cnc'pra.tinn but undrr tbis izystem the mid-
Mentait wva- griting ricbi anà the produccr
"ien gmnwnt ponrer.

5rror wnc~:.rn
Tho, qurstion voi coopratinn hand been

tilled about nl.anv xime<r. Sr"eril iatmptr
werre madir and iailsird. cmtiblv' because5 tht
iropln.-d seeîtw<n anmiiou..'Abnut
er'en v'er- %%Zn thle fir<t<îce.fl chm
wîae litunrhcd n a v'er-, nindeçt -cale. The
iier'î'içk Fruit Couîpatnv. T.imiteil. was or-
zzanizrd. ruade iii of sqix mnihrrs wvith a

nm!.tcalpit., 01 .11Ofl In ithe flrst
%-a.r thic canmpan%' li.andl'd about ser'en
'h.îu<aç.nd barrrIc. Il '. ie a x-ucrcc<i from itc
inrpioin. The -ecnd tar thr niemnbcr-
'hi> inrctrd anti ri:zhlrn thousi bar-
re]- w<'rr haindîrd. Thr ihird t'ear. aihauglb

'An addreiii- dlirrd hefare lt annuai mit.
,rtnto'. or illi antrio Pruit Groweerw~ t«eî
ioi). 1itormber. 2913.

the capital n'as incrcascd, the stock was
quickly taken up and it tvas found neces-
sary ta refuse any more members admis-
sion. That ycar the company packed and
-sipped thirty thousanti barrcls.

At the end of seven %,cars thcy have a
pack'ing bouse one hundrcd and seventy-
live by sixty fet, an cevaporatar. and ail
facilitics for handling sevcnty-five 'thon-
santi barrels annuaUy. Encanraged by the
signal sncccss of the B3erwick Company new
organizations sprang up. Three others
tverc organized at Becrwick and somte thirty-
five or forty operatcd in the Valley this
seasan.

The organization is cxtreniely simple. A
general act n'as passcd by the Provincial
Lergislature entitlcd. An Act to Encourage
the Org.'tnizattion of Cooperative Fruit -
Pack-ing and Shipping Companies. This
net provides that iny thrce persans may
organize for the purpose of packing, ship-
ping, marketing, warchauisiag fruit or fartn
producle, buying andi selling flour, feeti, fer-
tilizers, farming tools, niaking barrels or
practicaîll' anything used on the: farin.

The barrels used arc often made hy the
farmer, usnally in cooper shops near the
farm. Every village has its cooper shop.
The Nova Scotia barrel is crude in appear-
ance but it is cheap and stroug. I do flot
thisnl wc %vould consent ta change it; it
serves as a trade mark in markets n'here
bcst known.

In the cooperatives there is no individual
packing. The fariner picks his apples an.d
ticlivers thcmt in barrels ta the packi.ig
bouse. There they lose their identity 2and
become part ai the campany 'output. E'.ch
variety is avcragcd and the fariner is paid
the price of bis apples, less the pacddng
charges.

After a fen' years' cxpericnce af the local
compainies it 'vas felt that the turne was
ripe for the next step lu cooperation. There
wcrc sorme twenty local companies at work,
rach independent af the ather and complet-
ing %'ith the samne goatis in the saine max'-
'kets. After a year ai expcrimeuting the
local companies got together anti organ-
izeti a central campatny-the United Fruit
Companties of Nova Seotia. In this central
organization the local company' is the nit,
tk-ing the saine place in the larRer orgari-
izatinn that the individual dots in the
-milr Each local unit must sîmbscribc
t%%cnt- lier cent, ai its capital stock ta
nmalk'e uP thc capital ai the central ; and
each local appoints a rcp)resent.aîive, usually
the marnger, on thé hboard of directors ai
tbir central. Ali the applies pickcdl by the
local canipanies are maîketeti by the Unitedi
Fruit Companie. andi in tibis nrganization
the fruit is -Il.o ponei the local being pnid
tht avcragc pric fi: the scason on the
oulput.

The iniost -sanguine of t huildlers ai
thi% orgainiza-tinn dici nat realize whant a
trimrindaus %cheme thry wec floating.
Netter did tbey rxpect the great machine
\ýoulV. ru without friction as, it bas dont,
.'mad lirceame in one -cear a poi'cr in the fruit
ilnarkut ai bhe uvarld. In 1912 andi 191-1. thr
firet 'er ai o peraition, the Unitedi Fruit
Compatnies ba-ndîcti ibret hundreti andi six-
;v-f.ct'n thousa-nd i resof apples. ncav-!v
tint-baif ai thle output ai Nova Scotiat. Thtr
price rctisrncl "'as very sit isfactor\,,, for
instance:-
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Cooperation in Marketing Apples
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Gravensteins netted, Na. 1, $2.07 ; No. 2,
$1.77; Duchess ncttcd. No. 1, $2.09; No
2, $1.99; Kings nettcd, No. 1, $2.26; No.
3. $2; Gtolden Russets ncttcd, No. 1, $3.05,
No. 2, $2 32.

'ie cecntral office boughit awîd dist'ribnt.
cd among the subsidiary companies: Eight
hundrccl thousand pulplhcads, seventy-on,
thousand poutids of grass secd, fufty-four
;housand pounds vetches. five thousandl
eight hundrcd tons of fcrtilizer, cight huit-
dred eand thirty-five barrels lime suiphur.
tive hundrcd kc'is niîals, fourtccn hundrcdl
barrels of flour, ciglit thous.-nd bags fccd.
fifty-six thousasnd pounds af arscnatc of
Ikad.

It p.-ii for the fdrcgoing, spot cash, crie
bundred and fifty-thrcc thousand dollars.
it is cstimated tha-t on fcrtilzrs alone %vi
saved cightceri thousand dollars to the
farmers in thc comipanies, while tbose out-
side rcaped a corresponding benefit, priccq
failing generaîll', thrce dollars a ton.

The United Fruit Companics have in ad.
clition to their office at Blerwick, offices lit
London and Halifax. Thcy empioycd a
traveller during the fruit season. and ant
organizer and instructor during the. e.nt'trl
year. Now, just a word in regard to the
cost of this efficient arganization. The
total cost of the centrai association amouni-
cd to fourteen thousand six hundred ind
sixty-one dollars. In earning and saving
for the ycar, the central made twenty-fouir
thousand sevcn hundred and sixty-six dol-
lars. Thus the citire expertses of the Unit-
ed Fruit Companies, including salaries,
traveling, cablle, telephone and telcgraiph,up-
kecp of offices in Berwick, Halifax arld
London, have been paid out of direct ciarn-
ings and savings, ail effcctcd, and coulil
only have been effectced. by centralization.
In addition, flvc thousand dollars wevre plac-
cd in reserve on c-apit.al accounit and more
than five thounand dollars xcbatcd to the
subsidiary companies.

Just anc concrete instance of how sav.
ings arc cffectied by cientralization. The
Carters' Union in London have from tinie
immemorinl chargcd four pcnce per barre],
cartage. Our rcprcsentative there iast ycar
found people Nwho would do the saine wvorl,
for thrce pence. This ane item sa-vcd the
rompanics cight îliousand dollars.

! concluiiiion 1 many say that the fctî
"cars' texpericnce ni cooperation, haive praç-
tically revolnîionized the fruit business h.
N'ova Scotia . Sanie thirty-five local camn-
panies arc *working this scason, most of
t'hemn in cooperT.Iion with t'li central. TIi.
People glcnlerally, arc %vatching its progrcs'
carcfullv. The machine sems to be worl.'
ingz perfectl' and if no seriaus errors arr
made a vrr.% few yicars %vil] sc the cnor-
mous apple, business of thc Annapolis Val.
lev controlled by anc organizaLtiou-îhr
United Fruit Companies of Nova Scotia.

Important Regulations
Thc following additioual regulation tînde'

"'ihe Destructive Insct and Pest Act va-
p-.ss-cd by Order iu Council, Dcc'mbe,
4th. 191.: Regzulation 18-."The importatioil
of al] nurseryi stock, iucluding trcc.
%hnîb%, plants, vines, grapcs, scions, ciii.
tingis or buds, through the mail is pro
hibited, cxccptiniz grecnhousse-grown flor-
ists' stock. cnt flowcrs, heiba).ceous pren..
niis. and brddinr plants, whiclî '%ill 1b,
arimitiec. providcd ibat a dûtailed statr-
ment of thr contents is a.ttarhecld to suct

par-%cels."1 This regzulatiion is ta take efferi
on and iter thc first day oi Mar.-tch, 1914.
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MORE
PHOSPFIORIC ACID

ANYOTHIR FERTILIZER
39d for Bookiot

The. W. A. FREEMAN CO., Ltd
223 HUNTER ST. E.. HAMILTON. SNRl

FLOWER POTS
Large stock of all

aizes for the Spring
trade.

Snd us your order

N0W anid receive
your suppiy be, ore

THE-FOSTER POTTERY CO., Mt.

Vegetable Growers are Active
The annual meeting of the dircctors of

the Ontario Vcgetablc Growers' Associa-
tion was hcld ini the office of the secretary,
J Lockzie Wilson, Parliament Buildings,
Toronto, on Fcbruary 4th. Dclcgatcs front
thc diffcrcnt branches were present, and
wcre enthusia-stic ovcr the work bcing donc
by thc association.

The purchasing agent, Mr. W. J. Kerr.
stated that the cooperative buying had been
a financial success. He %vas perfcctly satis-
ficd with the work that hid bccn accom-
pIiszhed during the year. The last bulletin
issued to the mernbcrs contains quotations
on flowcr seeds. fcrtilizing and spraying
niâterials, as wcll as on vegetable secds.

It %vas decidcd to continue thc vegetable
fieldI Lrop coînpetitions in onioils, tomatoes
and cclery.

A vegetablc tying machine Wvas on exhi-
bition during the afternoon, and after the
de1cgates had examnincd the wvork donc by
this machine, thcy passed the following Te-
solution:

'That the Saxmeycr Vegetable Tyer ex-
hibitei and operated at our a-nnual meet-
insz is a lahor savcr and would hc of mi-
trrial assistance to vegetaible growers, and
as thcse machine% cost $90 in the United
States and the duty is $26, we %vould Te-
spectfullv recommend that the duty bc te-
moved front tying machines iintil such time

as hev are mantifacturcd in this countrY."
Therc was a pleasint break, in the routine

of business whcn the delegates presentcd
MT. Thos. Dclworth, of Wcston, with a gold
watch as a toien of thcir appreciation of
the practical intcrest he. hnd laken in the
wvork, of the association. The secretary, J.

RIED CYPIIESS HOT BED SASH
v

Size 3 ft. 2 In. by 6Gft. for4rTows
of8Sin. butted glass.

Prit%, $1.20 ini Ce CYprt&&.

What a pleasure to have home-grown
vegetables and flowers weeks ahead of the
regular season. A hot bed fitted with our

superior Hot Bed Sash wiIl ensure this.

]DURABLE
Our H-ot Bed Sash are rmade of the very best

material, put together to withstarid the most severe
usage, and are guaranteed to last for years.

Ail the joints are tight fitting, blind mortised and
xv'hite Ieaded before bcing put together. A half-inch
oal< rod runs through the bars and into the stiles. A
nietal pin is driven into each of the bars and stiles
through tîte rod. In this way each bar is held ini the
proper place ond prevented from sagging.

Folder Sent on Request
Size 3 ft. b y 6 (t. for 3 rows

io-in. lapped glass.
Pr.ce. $1.15 ini Ce Boa Cnwem.

IBATTS LIMITDPcifitAv.West Toronto

Douglas Gardons
OAKVILLE, ONT.

Early orders for the foilowins
Plants are specisklIy rccommended
for the coming Spring season, viz.:

Antirrhinum (Snapdraton), iricludins
pinlc. 10 for 60e.

Aster, Chine, 6 vars., 10 for 25c, 100 for
$I.25.

Gtraniums, 5 vara.. 10 for $1.00.
Salvia, 2 vars., 10 for 75c.
Scabiosa, 10 for 60c.
Stocks, 2 vars., 10 for 25c.
DahIias, planta only. 11 vars.. 10 for $ 1.25.
Delphiniums, Cold Medai Hybride. 10

for $1.50.
Aq~uiegia (Cohamnbine). 2 vars., 10 for

*1.25.
Iris, 22 vars. 10 for $1.25 and up.

For descriptions, etc., of the
above and of rnany other plante,
sec Spririg Planting List sent fie
on application.

Above pries include carniage
prepaid.

JOHN CAVERS

March, 1914-
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Locke Wisonwasalso the recipient of a
S ' S token af csteern af the represcatative-i t

sent.
Vie following officcrs wvcrc re-clected bv fý

acclamation for 1914:
President, C. WV. Baker, London; ~

vicc-prcsidcnt, W. J1. Kerr, Woodroffe; 211d 1
vicc-president, F. F. Reeves, Humber 13m:
secretary-trcasurer and editor, J. Lacki
Wilson, Toronto. IRcprcscntative ta Galla.
dian National Exhibition, Thos. Dclworth.
%Veston, Representatives ta Horticultura1
Exhibition, Messrs. J. W. Rush, F. F
Reeves, Thos. Dclworth, ai James D.tn-
dridge.

Annapoli s Valley Notes
TL-J' (U r& I-'ICLJThe annual meeting of the Nova Scatw

THEL. OLDL J.âNGJLIS Fruit Growcers' Association is looked for

C n T_%ward ta by larger and larger numbers cttiGARDESI- owes much of ils year as sornething that no up-to-date fruit
camtth euyof its sipegrowcer can afford ta miss. This associa

hramtou tplbat. iml tion held their fifticth convention in Janu.
herbaceou plat Knville and had onc mcmber pre,

KELW!AY1 3 COLOUR sent Mr~. R.. Starr, af Wolfvillc, %Vht

B OR DE RS of Paconies, hýsbe natednea vr O;Sgflid

Delphiniums, Pyrethrutus, Gaîl- Inno ohrplaceinCad spleci
larclias and the like wiII enable quite sa troublesome and bard ta contre

as in* the Annapolis Valley, and the frui!-
you to epToducetis picturesque growers gave the closest atication ta 1Prél

effect under almost ai condiions L. Cacsir of Guelph, in his address on t,

of soil and climate. Borders are "ApplIeScab and its Contrai." Many wW,

planned to fi11 any space, and rNcan apples. hd ther faith rcstored nfie.

on receipt of dimensions, care- listeninir ta Prof. Caesar, «"d this cominz

fulIy selected plants are sent season Nvill use the spray pump more vigot

beautifully packed, Iabelled and seenç ta bc the vital factor, but thoroigi

numbered in order for planting. nsin applying and aý good purnp are awc

TL cost :%Il winter apples bring record brcakirçiThe cotis $ .0 for every prices, soinc good number thrce ncttinz
Io1 square yards. -b5 hitrh as thrcc dollars, and number ont'

froni four ta six dollars according ta vai.
Full particulars and illustrtioans are irtv. Like the forty cent eggs, howcever.
give n in the Kelway Manuel of Harti- the bie' prices only corne %vhen tht.re art
uliuire mailed Freecon receipt of 69cby feiW apffles ta ship*

IKELWAY & SON The U'nited Companies arc just clo5int
Ili- rnt successful ycear since their orgai

LANPOflT - SOMERSET z.ition. and have h.andlcd no less than si
ENGLAND nvr cent. of the crop of the Valley durint

the present sear-on. Their next forwir!
rtel) will hc in thc direction af somne 5vy.

09 wu -. c-n of prc-coolinoT for fail varietie o

- '51 -t-plls at their various -,warhnuser.. Thzct
-, ~ sands of dollars~ "ere lost ta the fruit.

',-rowcrs last auturri from the rapid riptn'
intr and decay of the softer varietieb dlur.
ingr the wvarrn wcather ai thefll-.F.

KIELAYS ERENIALSOkanagan Valley North
CANAIANG,%RIEN lad1e Webster, Aoe.fr, D.C

The past season has proved that t
"O0kanagan United G-.owers" is thoroughli
orzanized for its ptirrosc--sellinig zind huy*
ing Cooperativ'c1y. It rnust be said of
members in this northern part of the valle
that thcy stood loyally br their association.
Ui-taikes liave nerhips hem- nide. On)po'
sition frorn a fcv. establiqhed finms, %vle
refused ta sell their business. lins lift.
keen. Thir. howcver, docs not alter thet
fac't t1iat the conines,. or élistric1 t. lt

~' ùtc.frm ~..~. .cooncration is establishced irc the iiot:
nro.sIProtis. Anothier yrar af cairnest err

ris (eavor shoulci nut the. buig concern on 1
twi d rcN hnrouehlv q-itisiartoryv footing.

Ni<r have a contribution ta the high .-ou
ONÇ livinir: Cvlerv. for %vaich Armstrox: i%
justlv famous thiroiughrou W ern C-in-id.

- - . "-~ - -- . - *-'- - .. roidç the ercwçrs litre 2,14 z .2/jcc
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NEW AND RARE SEEOS
UnIque colleco , Indd cf areeadap-d
ted .;d..linate. Perennial n

perfectly hardy. Own %avint. Catatlog frec.

Perry's Hardy Plant Parla
ENFIELD. MIDDLESEX, ENG.

COMB FOUNDATION
Write for Our prices before gctting your
wax Made up. We can please you.
WVax takien in exchange at market prices.

LEWIS MINOU, SMITHVILLE, ONT.

~ BUY CARNIOLANS
AUL IN CARNIOLA

Pure Carniolan AtDine been
~IK,~L~ Wrte ila Enulieh Eor Boet andc

Pu1iest. Awaxtded %0 Honora.
johaastrgr. -Wlttnach

% If P.O. Woceiner Felétratz
Upper.Cartiiola (Kraanl. Ataitria

Becs and Bec Supplies
Roots, Dadaruts. Harn & Nott' goods.

Honey, Wax, Poultzy Supplies, Sceds, etc.
[Frite lor a Catalogue

THE CHAS. E. HOPPER COMPANY
185 Wright Avenue. Toronto. ont.

FOR SALE
Swarms of young, becs in packages. Re-
place winter losses and strengthen weak
colonies with yaung, healthy Italiar.s. J-1b.
packages, goc. each; r-lb. packages, Si.25
each; 2-llb. packages, $2.45 each. Untcsted
Italian Queens, the three-banded hustlers,
75c. each. We guarantec safe arrivai. Write

for wholesale prices.

BROWN &BERRY
HAYNEVLLE -- ALABAMA

QUEENSI
Breci fromn Doo: ittles beat Italian
stock. It is to your advantage to
book your order now. Ont dol-

lar each.

P. TEMPLE
438 ladsoneAve. - Toronto, ont.

Sale aria àuaranterdJ

STRAWBERRIES i
Your copy cf Our Stratvberry Cata-
logue is now ready. A Post Card
wilI bring it. It describes ail the
best varieties cf Strawberries and
Raspberrics. Cultural directions and
lots of other valuable information.

THE LUKE VIEW FRUIT FARM
Il. L mCcoull & Son (jrovesend, Ontatlo

First-Class Commercial Gardeners Wanted
A few good market garden properties for sale or rent. Locations
good, prices and terms attractive. Cheap natural gas for green-
house fuel. Write for details to

0. PATTERSON FARMER -Jeannette's Creek, Ontaro]

TH E BEEKEEPERS' REVIEW
would lilce very much to enroil a goodly number of new subscribers for the year 1914.
ListentI Besides the 3,OO-colony serics xnanaged from ane office, we will begin with
the january number of the REVIEW a series of articles by a beekeeper "1grey with
cxperience"l that we wiUl cati the Farmers' Series; or, Hlow to Produce Comb Honty
wvith Twc Visits a Year. The editor uf thz REVIEW bas looked into this system quite
thoraughly, and believes that, with this mcthod that will be described in the RE-
VIEW during 1914, the busy man or farmer can liarvcst much more comb honey
per colony, with about a fourth the wvork that is rcciuired %vith the ordinary system
noiv ini vogue. Ali progressive be keeliers should subscribe for two or thrce
gaod bee journals. We arc making a special low price an the REVIEW when club-
bed wib other bee journals.

flore Io a { OLEÂNINOS. one year. $1a.0o0 er.fr 15
good one: U'Vho REVI EI. onc ycar. $1.00 Boon erfr$15

To tako ad=-n litre <ULFANIN08. one yea.610
to.c o ths Iw l an. AMER. BEE JOURiA. r..$0 l Thrce'lor $2.0

vrice all remit- otiier: f Tho REVIEW. one ycar. $1.00 J
tances should bé Extra for Oanadian postago' Ufeanince. 30c: AmerIcan Bee Journal. 10c.
addreseed- Ali t.bree ieted 'above 40o.

THE BEEKEEPERS' ]REVIEW - - - NORTHSTAR, MICHIGAN

COMB FOUNDATION
Made by the "Weed Patent Process"

Mfarch, 19r4

TeWéd FoUndnShooter. !i90

I OUNDATION mndc by this process excelis ail1 other in strcngth of texture-
FThiç combined ini Tice, straight uniform shectf., %vith gzood cell walls and thin

b.zc, givcs it %vorld-wvide reputation for gencral excellence of quility. Sa rituch
better than the ordinary, and casts no rnore-Try it.

Customers Wax made tap by '<Weed Patent Processa'
Beeswax tkken in payznent of mnaking at trade prices il desired

THE HAM &Z NOTT CO. Limiîted
BRANTFORD, ONTARIO
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nk Make Your Own Spray
Home Blied Lime Sulgnhur la b'tus used ln inorealng quan-

tititit by leadier fruit growcrs and fruit crowerea associations.
Tbey flud tlint, by rnaklnc tlheir own spray tboY ean effect a con-
»!deraiblo money savdng. and at the saine time produce a pro-

..- paration ttat will do tho work thoroughly.
It 19 an easy inatter ta maire borne boiled lime suIDbur. The

chief ossential la a proper spray cool<er. W. manufacture two
kidde of cookers. orie witb o. single tank. and one with a double
tank. (Se illustration.) They ara deakgned espeoialiy for this
muroec.and wlit. Vive the greatest efficienoy witb the greateat
eavingr of fuel. 'Phey can boe uscd for either wood or colt ooal.

*itnks are moade of hoaviiy calvanized steel. tborouabiy rlvotted anid
5,z...WiIi flot lak. Tbey arc bult te irive satisfaction. and are

9uaranteed. Made ln five sites. capaclty .30 to 76 gala. Primc and full pat-
ticulars on apiplication. Got your outtit now. Write us tc-day

Send for namphlet lllustrating the flnest prunlng saw on the markcet

rROUGH & MACHINE CO., Ltd.. TWEED, Ont.,

On Both
Sides of
the Fence

1

des-the

to see.
long it's
fies rust
)bserva-

HAMILTON - ONTARIO

March, 1914.

per pound, and %vas selling in Calgary for
15 cents a pcund. 0f course, handiing.
crating, anîd cxprcssagc has ta bc allowed
for. Ncvcrthclcss, someone is gcttin,ý
mnort-, out of it thtan the producer. Th(
public market, bornewbat despised at pice-
sent, 1 fcar, rnay yct have ta bc caflcd intu
service to reducc the cost to the consumer
.%nytvaiy, the produccr and consumner nii%
get dloser toircthcr by' their own effort,.
those %vho stand between %vill flot volun-
tariiy rcduce their charges.

Tne New TarijU Conditions
R. Il. Sioan, payfseid, Ont.

Just %vhat effect the change reccntl%
madeqi in the ta1riff 'regulations af the Unii.
ter] States %viII have on the Canadian fruiti
industry is hard to forctcU. Sneak-ing fron,
a producer's qtandpoint, 1 believe thcy wiil
SOMÎ What stimulate the pîiccs of saine of
our Canaclian fruit, more cspecinlly in On-
tario.

There is always a certain amaunt of de-
mand for such varieties of apples as Snics
and Russets on the American market. No%%
the duty is samewhat iower, T think thk-
demand wvilI grradually increase.

WVhen the crops arc light in the State-
thcn wc may look for a good market theîe.
but when the American crap is heavy then
wc wvill have mare difficulty sciling in thr
United States mark-ets. A fctv years ago
we disposed of tivo craps of apples ta a
Chicago firm. but they found that the duty
'vas toa hicrh ta continue the business."Wc faund Chicago ta bc a good markci
fer Spics. Golden Russets, and Talman
Sweet. Nowv the tariff bas been lawercci.
this market mav bc again available. Oni'
thing wve may bc certain oI it that if we
grow good Ontario fruit aI afsy kind, we
neced flot fear the competition an anv
mark-et.

Canning~ Auples
C. Smith. Bitbland Creelt, Ont.

One of the problenis before the appile
zrotvers is ta increase the cansurfption nf
aniples. Onie waiv ta do this is ta can ail-
pies after they have been Dccled, cored.
sliced thin, -,wretened ind bakcd about four-
hours. Pire.paird in this wiy they ire di'-
liciaus. Thcy compare with apnle saure
about tesie as stratwberries with
prunes. They cain be used in variaus waivý

With the use aI modern machinerv lai
péeling. careinrr. and slicing. tbev cin lir
reparcd much more ccannirally th.-n b)v

the snill consumer; the fact is the cals-
sumner will flot takc the timc ta prepard-
them.

The- advantagrs over eviporatcd apfp1rc
woauId bc: thev rcîain their flaivor:. thcy %vilI
keep indeflnitdv1; they ire flot exposed in
dust and dirt.

Tf the factorics wcrc locatcd in rrodur-
ing centres it wauld salve the problein -)f
transportation, cold storagce nnd commi~-
sian men ind sa-ve the cast af barrels and
paddinz. The zrawver wauld haul his pn-
pics ta the factory as nceded duringz the
%%inter. 1 don't say that it 'vould save %Il
the cost af transportation. storage, nnd
commission, but thev wvould lie much rmo'e
smmnle and lcss costly.

The factorirs now in aperation wntid
bc able ta 1<eep their canitl nnd emnplr.v
ces busy the year nround.' The diffccw"
in the puice nowv paid by the consumer sild
that rcccived by the praduccu is taa gre.t.
1 ndvance this suizgestion for the considri-
ntion of others better infarmcd than mysrif.

Y OU can judge a FROST FENCE by both sitoutside and the inside.

()utwrdly, a FROST FENCE is a pleasig thing
It stands straight and strong, well mnade and even ail a
ength. The extra heavy galvanizing it receives, de
ind weather and niakes it look weIl year after year.(
tion wiIl prove to your complete satisfaction that

A Frost Fence is
Good to, Look At

wheui it is first put up and when it lms beta up for yoeam
Imvordly-oand her's whert il counis =o£- the quality of FROST

FENCE stheq uality af the best Number 9 Hard Steel Wirc, for we use
nothing else. Bly usung a wire of smaller gauge here and there, wc could
produce a lightcr and cheaper fence, but then it wouldn't bc FROST
PENCE as you know it and as Canada expects it.

Did you know that we get a long start aver other fence firns by
malcing aur owa uire? Only that way arc wc sure of the sterling qualaty
and fault-frce perfection ai every foot of wire in FROST FEN CE. We

have a strong dlaim, te your trade in the very fact that

We Make Our Own Wire
The lock we use is unique in fence-making. Notice how it is Wrapped

around bath stays and biteraIs. with a doubly secure wrap. That lochis
a big factor in FROST FENC1E satisfaction.

The nriest FROST dealer cari give you more facts anid a practical
dcznonstratiori. If you are flot alicady acquaintcd ]et us introduce you.

Write us direct if yau can't get FROST FENCE.

Wc may rsced an agent in your district.

Frost Wire Fence Co.
LIMMTD
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EVERY DAY IS RIPE GRAPE DAY
IF YOU HAVE

ON£ OF OUR!.GREENHOUSEs
T IIU(K of the DlCosllre of goinginto your gIuss.enclosed gra»o

arbor and viclcint such fine
bir full clustered graffl v.8 uieGe!

Thcn tbink of having a continu-
cum eupuly of çarious varcetics
front 31mîcat, of Alorandria ta Gros
Colezmans. tram May Day to
Christmas Dny!

Net J=a grapes. Mind you. but
heautitully oolored. moaty. winey
llavorcd fruit. tho fineet thut cal,
Uc. grown.

A tbre*oompinrmcn grapery
wilI gire Yeu the cxtrcmo limit of
crop extenaion

A silme bean-to. cool Mrpery
bouit ataiist a Wall. will force
your erop along a month te eux
weeks. witbont any fuel omwmens
whatevcr.

Sa Yeu sec graperies arm fot the
luxury linagîneci.

If yon can afford an automobile
for instance. yon surely can afford
oneo f our graperlea or green.
homses.

Wouldn'. yonu liko to Icnow wbat
a houme lilto the one below comte?

.And by the way-ywhy nlot attact
rour greenhouse direotly to rour
garage. It hues gveral advantages,.
dons tba;t waY.

Lest us sènd yen our Prlnted
matter particularir DertainIDg te
gresubouse and garage linkupq.

BEZZO'S FAMOUS PRIZE ASTERS
Ibrl.cs-.\Now York State Fair. Canacla National

Exhibition auciDer]n lortictilturl Society. 1>:Icu
Si.OO pur htndrcdl. W atch t.his t4pac flCxL tnofltii
for liitt!varictieg. Sipoclal prlccs tolHorticulturalI
tiocieUMs
C. MORT11MER BEZZO - BIERUN, CANADA

COMIN br u pn u.(e

Scaci your conaignmnente of APPLES to the
Home Country to

Ridley Houlding & Co.
COVENT GARDEN

LONDON, ENGLAIfO
whosapecialie i APPLES and PEARS dur.
ins the Seso. Personal attention, promp*

accunt sales and remittance

Corrpondnceinvited

THE BRANTFORD IDEAL POWUR SPRAYER
CANNOT BE EXCELLED

W. &Ibo manufacture compiete ines o GCao and Caesolm. Engines. WindmnilI. Tanks. Grain Grinders.Steel Saw Framot,. Water Boxe*. l'ump.. etc.
Catalogues descrlbing our ditterent lines, sent or, requee2

GOOLDI' SHAPLEY &1 MUIR CO. Ltd., Brantford, Onit.
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TOMÂTO
EXI'REMELY EARLY,

WONDERFULLY
PROLIFJO

A %%ook earller thaa the Eerllaaa.
Moe preductive thaît the CWla
Jowel. AulargeaalbePi.aUul. Au
alid au the New Globe. la face, the
weeld'a Ioadiag extzemely early
Tomate.

In antr ield st....roio
pjravcd ta bo a week ta ten duyts

cailer than ""' S ak'a Earlana.
%with an abundanc.ofiruitlnrrn
more prolit: thanChalk .8 c.cl : in fact, any numiber of specimena could belound as larsons tlio
Illentita %ionato. The LX.!.. Tomato le without a single exception the lcndinir extrotncly carly
Tomnatao M not exjPerimcat with lt, but plant your catira cnriy crop in I.X.L. Tomato. Y aur
rxoî willnet you bli return.

A. Abautltul. brilIIaa ired celer.
3.Visarîe a perfer imameflarge. ameetbrfruit. a single plantylddld(gjbuabel.
2.Frutti nestremelyearly.cerwmelyabuadaat.rpesaa lla lue.

4. Vses ompac taud ca beplaced twal ootap4rtla three.teetrown.
5. flolarugeora tell ualhatwecu»atoay tee muehlafaver.ftte L.XL Tomate.

Pile: 11 b. $24*, et.75c, j oz.t. pkb.....................li1c
OUR SPECIAL OFFER

Wa Won t otery persan who use aceda to à eaur 1914 Seed Book~ and try this Spiondid EaIrly
Tomate, and wco wi! lscnd a packet for 10t. wjîli Seed Be.h. This baok la tullat now photographs
of VeCgtabloe, I~Feits and Flowern. Snd youraddreusto-daNy. Q.Aed n avsSre
Wm' RENNIE Co-, Limited TO.AadeadaRO a T Ot.

Branchsat Me.tze, Wlaalp« ud Vancouver

Progressive Juges, Says:

Harab Fertilizers Make
Champion Crops

The succcss my friends have had wvith Harab Fertilizers has

made me proud. Mr. A. (k.rsof Runnymede Rond, Toronto,

used Harab Fcrtilizcrs and raiscd Gladioli

wvhich won the Gold Medal Diploma at

a ra Toronto Exhibition. Another Harab userH wvas a prizc winncr at the International

fERTI ERI ppleGrowrs' Association, Chicago. Mr.

~~RTIIi ~ F. ApG. Bridge of St. Jamecs Park, London,
tîscd Hiarab Fcrtilizers for tomatoes, wvhich

grcw to giant dimensions, eight of them wcighing 8 Il>s. 6 oz.

Iamn sure yon will get champion resuits, too, if yoln wiII use

Harab rtle;i?.crs according to directions. The Hiarab Fertilizer

bookiet tells why these animal fertili7ers

aire superior to otlier fcrtili,.crs. If you'lI

take y «I'icC, you' Il write for a1 copy

,. The mlarris Abatoir Ce., Limnited
1 Fertilzcr Dept.. Strachan Ave., TOIRONTO. Canada

~ -1
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Lime-Su'àfur Injury
In discussing th, prevention of lime-

sulfur injury with reference only to that
injury to fruit or toliage causcd by the
dissolved sulfur in the spray. Prof. V. 1.
Savro, of the Oregon Agricultural Collcge,
in a recent bulletin, wvrites as follows:

A fine mist spray would not bc as iit
jurious as a coarse or drcnching spray. Tt
is good horticulture, in fact, to apply onl%
a Iight even coating of spray, %whcrc pos-
sible. Though this procedure can bc fnl.
'-%wed in many parts of the country, ho%%-
ever, it is difficult for sornec regions. In
sorte of the fruit growving sections,-a file
mjst spray can bc aarcly uscd. Frequcntl
the winds are strong enough to necess*
tate a coarse spray in order that thc ire
may bc sprayed thoroughly. In such case-
nio choice re=nins; a coarse spray mu-zt
nccssarily be applied. Drcnching, how-
cver, muy bo avoided by using care and
judgment.

In cases of limce-su:fur injuàry induced by
prcvious fungus infection, there is no ques.
ion as to the )rrper procedure. It is much
more advisablc to destroy the leaves hl I
means of the spray than to allow the funglis
to become destructive.

The most simple method thait prescrits
itself of avoiding lime suifur inj*ry s to
weaken the soluble sulfides by incýreased
dilution. From our own experiences anti
those of several others ive are led ta bc-
lieve that lime-sulfur properly made (L.e.,
boiled for flot more than one hour) is not
injurious at the strengths generally re-
comrnendle. Ilomne-boiled '-%aaton Tt
rarely injurious for this reason. On tht
other hand, ive know of lime-sulfur fac-
tories that prolong 1;oiling for three or
four houirs. This gives a concentrate that
is more injurions (on account of the grcatcr
proportion of sulfides in solutiont »tan a
properly made concentrate testing the samle
specîfic gravity. It is rather difficuît to
rccommend a practical method of deciding
%vhether the concentrate is fiuble tO 'bcin
juriaus or *,ot, «and the procedure ta follow
upon asccrtainin g this point. In general,
a concentrate that bas bcen boilcd for Tict
more than onc hour, may be considereti
safe at the dilutions generally recommend-
cd (1 to 30, at 30 degrees B. 'for aIpplcs, 1
to 40 for pears). Agaiun ive wish. ta cil-,
attenition ta the fact that ive a-re consider-
ing only that injury caused PrimarilY by
the sulfides in the spray. Our. ýum (
rcrimcnts bave showvn, in one case, th',
injury followed an application of limesul-
fur diluted 1 to 75. This, however, iviç
not strictly lirnc.sulfur injuxy, but injttry
due ta other causes to ho cxplaincd later.

Another mctbod of avoiding lime.sulfur
injuly is by rendering the sulfides insol-
uble. This may be donc by addin vairjous
substances to the spray that wvill breit
dowvn, 'not xtecessarLiy ail the sU1ftdeý- it,
solution, but cnough to rcndcr the rcmainii
ing sulffdes non-injurious. It mnay be
argucd, howvevcr, that in brcalcing douev
the polysulfides thc insecticidal proPcrti<
of -be spray arc impaircd. Tn rcply it riaY
ho notcd thnt lime-sulfur is uscd during
the greNving scason prim:arily .s. a fun.gîi
ride, and its insecticida-l villnc nt tht
strength uscd iîpon fnliaize is quiestion.ahî)t.

T bave found The Canadian Horticulitti-
ist a .e as rregards its relation ta tht
fruit intcrcts.-Ernest Flindaîl, Lovett
Ont.

p -
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Try Something New In
Your Garden Next Spr*n

Have "ou eve grown Asparagas-PoC Beras
- Cress - Kohl Itabi - Selsify ? Get h *0'
catalogue of

Ewing's
Reliable Seeds

and itndy vp sone of tiieac unommon but delMcous
,vetables. Plant thern along %-lîh sanne ci yaur
regular'~adbs - thty*1l add taitest 10 your
garden.lng and pleazra>lc v:.icly ta yaur intals.

Ewl.ng's Sced séections are strlcty u-att
nlnut. and at the san.e time thry art baclced by a

rcputallon ci over 40 Yeats a! sterlin.g aaSts!a0la on
Canadian farra= and Ca-d&.

Write et oace f3t Our Illestrated
Catalogue, end il Vour DealIer

buin' CEmug'a Seeds, buy Direc
(tain us.a
MEI WILUAE EWING Mo, ImD,

Seed Merebans,Ng8cDiO SWutU NON1MUL 31

ILL

I s
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Kind of. Fertilizer
For majpy crops ail the availaftk plant food

that is necded is ane grain ta cach pound of goil.
When suchi a small quantity of fod must do

ail the %vork for your crop, it is excetdingly
important that what you put into the soil in the
form of fertilizer shall bc atwi/abk-that it shall
have flot only the right quantity, but the right
qualiry and right crop value.

It bas cost us forty ycars of cxpcrience ta
know how to inix the right kinds aid the right
quantitits of ingredicnts for fertilizer.

Bowker's Fertilizers
accomprlih ilsa the more difficult task of getting the right
biendiZ, the right solubility int a mixture which %vill
run reidily =nd frerly from the farrner's planter, and
wrhich %vilI reinain dry and drillable as weil as efficient
until uwed in the field. We nuke a brand ta fit every
crop need.

Write and tell us wt~~ your crops are, and we will
s«id yau aur illustrited catalogue.

FETH-LIZER COMPANY
BOVRER43 cal"L Strei. LOMo. M.

60 Trinitylacc, New Yo*. P. 0. Box M0. Buffalo, N. Y.

British Columbia
Sccretary W. J. Bonavia, af the Depart-

ment of Agriculture, reports that the work
af the Interior Fruit Pests Inspcctor, who
bas had a total staff of sixteen men under
bis directioni tas greatly increased last
ycar by the, outbrcak af tire bligbt in the
Okanagan and Boundary districts. This
diseuse, which is s0 prevalent in the Paci.
tic Coast States to the soutb, has been
vigorausly cambated, and by tht coopera-
tion af orchardists, has been iargely1
stamnped out.

D. D. McLtnnon, of Fruitvale, a suburb
of North Yakima, rccently sold bis- forty-
six acre orchard to-H. J. MadilI ai Calgary
for one hundrcd and fiitccn tbousand dol.
lars. Mr. licLennon realizeci tbirty thou-
sand dollars irom bis crop last year.

At a meeting ai the mcmbers of the
provincial horticultural staff, held sbortly
hefore the tirst ai the year, the opinion
%vas frecly cxpresscd that the Canadian
apple box will bc discarded in the Okana.
gan district in favor of its Amcrican rival.
Tht packing scbools, which assemble in
variaus parts of the province, will still re-
tain ihe Canadiun box for demnonstration
purposes during tlbc coming scasofi, ex-
ccpt in the Okanagan Valley where the
Amcrican box will bce crploycd, although
this ycar the Amcrican box may becomc
the rccognized standard thra'ughout the
province.

Thc Canadian box oeasures ien incbcs
by clevcn inchcs by twenty inches. It is
longer, narrowcr, and shallower than the
Atncrican box, wvhich mcasurcs tightern
incbcs by cleven and a balf inthes by ten
and a bialf inches. «'As will be seen from
thcsc mcasurcmcnts the cubic capacity of
the twvo boxes is practically identical," said
Provincial Horticulturist R. M. WVinslow.
alter tht mneeting, Ilso that the retailer will
not suffcr, providcd that the box price re-
mains the same. At the saine lime thcre
wvill bc an advantage to the± tra2de in a
slightly lesser cost in handling, while
the staind.irdiz.ition of these bnxes, wamin
the sua.-uks uscd in packing other fruits,
will slightly lower 'the cost ta thc packcr.
In addition ta these slight gains, ihr
American standard bas the appearance o!
holding more apples, wvbich tvill have sanie
cflect in the marketing ai tht fruit."

Bulletins
IRccent bulilins include one on «'Letu-ct

Drap,"1 by tht University ai Florida Exi-
pcrimcnt Station, author O. F. Burgrx.
Bulletin 21-d, of tht Maint Agicultural Exi.
mciment Station, Orona, is entitled WVooaI

Aphis ai the Apple. Comr-mrcial P<'i. I
Growing ini MIichigan is deait wvith in s;w.
cial Blullctin 63 ai the Mlichigan Agri' ul.
tural Collegac Experimcnt Station, E.1I'
Lansing. Michigan. The authors arc F
M. B:arden zand Il. 1. Eustacc. The C->n
necticut Agricultural Experiment Stalig'a
Ncw Ha;vcn, Connecticut, has issued Bt1t11
tin 14-9, dcaling wvith Soy Beains.

"4A rrelitninarTy Report on thc Polbn.i-
non of the Swect Cherrv'" is thc titît' o!
Bulletin 110 of the Oregon Agriculti.;i
College Expcrimcnt Station, Corva.:à.
Oregon. Thet u*.hor is V. R. Gardi-et
Another bulletin just issued by the $.me
3tation is eniided "Arn Investigation of
Mime.Sulphur Injury: Its Causes and rc
vention."1 The Quthor is V. 1. S'avro.

J
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A strong solution used on trunks and limbs of thc older trees will
cleanse the bark of ail moss and fungus growth and kilt ail insects. The

earth should bc wcll scrapcd back from the foot of the trees, and the trunk and limbs should be 'wcll sprayed,
and in threc or four days the bark wl! bc perfectly clean and look bright. The carth around the trees should be
%vell saturated, thus acting as a prcvcntivc and fertilizer as wvcll. In a short time the irce wvill be vigorous and
hcalthy.

If you ha. e flot reccived a copy of our spraying pa inphlet, send name and address on postal card, and this
valuable littie book will be mailed you frec of charge.

E. W.Gillett Company Limited
>egTORONTo, ONT. MciNtreaI

500,00 PEET BELTING FOR SALE
Lcather. Itubber CînYa9g. cir-. NOM0 rode 'Mire
Vencini. 40,000 Ibe. llnrb WlVrc at 2r- per lb.
3A000 t.- lron Pipe ua 1.00 otbcr.barains st
25Z to 30 leu thai recular value. %twlixteuprt

iMDcd sen fro on equs t e 1oimmnediatcly.
IPER1AL XFG. &i SUIPP.Y CO.-

O dQuicuS ST. MO'NTREAIL. Qur.
Ail kinde of Mlatblnmr Boutht and Sold.

FRIEE LAND
FOR THE

SETTLER
IN

IN EW ONTARIO
Millions of acres of virgia soit olbtinalale

frec and ai a noîmnal cott arc calling for
cultiialion.

Thoîosands of fariners have zesponrd
to the Cai of thi. fertile country andi arc
b tins mar3e comfortable and rich. l4crt,
rishi ai the door of Old Ontario. a homae
awaits you.

For full inforniation as Io termes, regua-
tions, and seulers raies, write ta

H. A. MACDONELL
Director ot Cotouizat"o

Pariiam=et Suildiagu., TORONTO

HON. JAS. S. DUFF

P'%r1iament biais.. Torosto

THIE CANADIAN HOIITICULTURTST

anid the resuits obtained fror-n the use of Gillett's Lye have
demonstrated that there is riothing to equal it, especially
when used properly before the buds begin to swell.

One can of Gillett's Lye dissolved in five gallons of water rnakes a
proper solution for full growa trees, but a wvcaker solution, say, about one
can of Gillett's Lye to about îo gallons of wvater, is suitable for youcg
trees and vines.

Wui

7-d-
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Beautifv and Protect Your Property

Sprayers
Sulfur Dusters

For Fghting buey lissas of Cuthata Mlats
Rnapsack, Pack Saddle or Horne Drawn

Power Sprayers

~"VERMOREL,,..ceC,

TO DE$TROY APHIS, THRIPS, ETCz
Without Injury to Foliage

SPRAY WITH

"BL.ACK LEAIF 40"
Sulphate of Nicotine

"Blackc Lcaf 40" is highiy rccommended by expcriment stations and spray-
ing experts tbroughout the cn:tirc United States, also by Canadian experts.

Owing te the large dilution, neitlîcr foliagc nor fruit is stained.
Black «Lcaf 4W» is perfctly soluble in water; no dlogging of nozzks.

PACKING:
In tins containing 10 lbs. cach, 2 lbs. cach, and 34 IL cach.
A 10-1b. tin makes 1,500 to 2,000 gallons for Pear Thrips, with addition of

3 Ver cent. distillatc oil emulsion; or about 1,000 gallons for Green Aphis,
PerPsylla, Hop Louse, etc., or about 600 gallons for Black Aphis and WVool.y

Arhî.-witl' addition of 3 or 4 pounds of any jZood laundry soap to cach 100
gallons cf watcr. The simaller tins arc dilutcd in selatively tlie saine propor-
tions as arc the 10-lb, tins.

PRICES: In the United States. our prices for the respective sites arc as
folUows :

IN CAN'YADA, Dcalers usually charge .,hnit '25. un 30'. orc'r tlir abov-e
prices because cf tine Canadiari duty, etc. Consvlt your dealer about this.

THE KENTUCKY TOBACCO PRODUCT CO.
<Incorporated>

LOUIS VILLE - ]KENTUCKY

Items o! Interest
At a farmers' club meeting held st

Smithdale, Simcoe county, Ont., on jaitu.
:îry Oth, it %vas dccided te organize a ce.
opcrative fruit growcrs' socicty on the uines
of the Norfolk Fruit Growcrs' Association.
A committee composcd of F. E. Wcbsttr.
Bon. Kerr, T. H. Canner, Dan. Carniicv
and Lockey Paterson wcrc appointed te
catwass apple growers not present, and tu.
calI a meeting for the purpose of framing
by-laws, and other business.

In Oregon, fruit growers arc rcquired to
inaiintiin their orchards in good condition
or stand the consequcnccs. Rccntly cv<.rv
apple troýc in a forty-four arre orchard ncar
Portland-two thousand cight hundrcd in
a-was cut down by the state fruit in.

spcctor and a force of men. The ownc:
stood by protcst.ing, but was unable ta stop
the destruction cf his orchnrd. Neighbors
clnimcd the trecs had every disease kno%çn
ta apples. The awner was givcn a rnonth
in 'vhich te comply with the law requirin.%
ninual spraying. Failing te do s0 tht
trecs wec cut down and burned.

Messrs E. D. Smith & Son, Limitcd, of
Winona, Ont., thc well-known nursMermn,
reccntly forwarded a shipxncnt of a gcn.
cral assortiment of the best varieties ef
American grape vines te one cf the Cov.
crriment, Experimental Stations in Aus-
tralia, a ýhipmcnt cf applc trocs te, M~a-
dcira, Spain, and a general assortment et
aipple, pear, and plumn trcs and sh.ide
trces ta Manchuria, China. These ship-1
nients wcrc arranged and dug with the
titmast carc, and the Ontario Governnient
Inspector, who examincd the trcs. express.
rd the opinion that he had nevcr bcfore
scen mursery stock that had bcen paickcd
'.0 iloroughly or carefully.

rTîc Canndian 'rade Commissioner
A~uckland, New Zcail.nd, undcr date of )e-
cember 22, 1913, reports as follows: l"Thti
Vancouver boats; bring large quantitics et
aipples, and yoisr comînissioner accomp.)in.
ied the inspecter, who said they wce à
very fine lot. This business is capable of
great expansion. Mnny boxes of United
Staýtes apples arrive by cadi boat, s0 it Lç
quitc cvidcnt therc is a -.rge demand. TIhi,
Ca11nédian shippcr dees not appear able ic
trans-ict business on a sufficicntly extensive
scalc in this regard."

At a mass meeting cf citizens cf Arm-
strong held recently, the following rcsolu*
tion %vas passcd:

"«That this meeting is against Chincse o;
Orientais awning farrn lands mithin the citr
of Armstrong-, and in the .municipality oi
Spallumchcn, and requcsts owners of fanu
lands to hind thcmsclvcs and their hriis
and assigns for a pcriod of live years moi Io
selI to Chinese or Orientails nor te lcase làrÀ
te them ~-%,ithin th3t period."

Recent Publications
Among the publications that have rcacb'

cd The Canadian lHorticulturist reccntly is
a hook .cntitled 'Every Day in My Cay.
den," by Virginia E. Vcrplanck. It ii
beauttifuilîy bound and wvcll, illustratcd. the
:llu,.tr.iaons including a nunibcr cf colvred
pl:c-r. The book is intcndcd te bc a gui&
for ~okin the gardcn and home, du.rii
cnrh month cf the Ycar, and is bascd ni
1'- on thie latitude of Eastern New Yoîk.
The actu.-l rcading rnaiter is short. lTb
publishrrs arc WVm. R. Jcnkins Comp;tnY,
Gth Avenue and .48th Street, New York.

-Price 82-50-.
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Let the
Oas Engine
help your

lier washing
JJA itoccurred to you that your other business parter-yýour goo weHL -is stii using the out-of-date, back-aching methods of yeaxs ago--

wearing herself out with the drudgery of the old-fashioned washday? If you have a gag
engine on your far-m you need a

~ "H-YDRO"
BLNCH WASHER

Thatllttle Il H-P. gas engins that works your churu
and Cf sam Ueparatar and operatea your Purnp Jack,
Roat Pulper and other *malt Implernents, wll do the
clOthes washing and wringlng for your wife--and do
It quickly and aatisfictorily. This Maxweil "Rydro"
Power Benda Waaber works equally weil by gas
power or b,' electiiclty, and can be driven b,' a one-

sixth H.P. motar. W. nuke it In ont, two and
tIiree tub machines, and the rnecbanism ia aî perfect
as science ciii Invent.
One of these machines would b. a genuine boon to
yaur wvife wben wasbday comes-round. Make:ber a
present cf onte-and let your gas or clectric poweir
belp ber to do her pant cf the worc and lightan the
burderi of washdayl

DAVID MAXWELI

Write to-da for furiher particulars cf this
-Maxwell t 'Hydrer Power Benck Waaher.

-& SONS, DEPT.H"' ST. MAtY'S, ONT. -i

Barrel

Tizata wbat a cood --
ODraycr ai add to
Your fruit crop soar-

O'vca 4MO." fruit -

crowczu a.ad arcbard-
a lare vroirinc thiq fact croiTr as&on with Goulda Spraycmx1

Doaxap Goulda Spraycra aDDir theo %pray in sucb -.% uniforan
war tbu avery leaf. evr7 twlr IR mturiLicd: evcry crevioo la
ircatL The Vroper anount ot eolution in t'd %nd no mot.
Thia savinc lIn mixturec alor.. 'va" for a <loula Spraycr oTcr
and ever arain. .Made lin W0 sitt and styIcs. Guarnted to

aver absolu:. satifrtIon.

zri, d4tsigxa d by encineçrs abOte trainlnc uand experience bave
worcd out. oounlk&g Imrrovrmnents. Don . fool w5*J oxat-of-

dale spirayera Their aste ca4a
upi =uny ilmop abat a. Goulda
lIciable Sprayer aculil havo

- 40-Page Book Free
O'\~>. ~ 1Iitui ýo1 lira cal wpm>a

ram qll 1çIaaat mixtures ta
aba hit aUiolnt und- boa to

XPIY11101nm. Dropcr UnIo:
sxDraY. boa Io oonquer lnse<4a
and funzong crou1hR of &Il

- ~- oxts. ecnt Vro-. wrilor Il.

x THE GOIJLDS MIN. CO.
17 W. Fal st., Sso= Fis NL.

-J

AT" I.AST
JUST THE OUTFIT YOU ARE LOOKING FOR

'Me Most Practicai. Efficient and Sirnplezt High Pres-
ure POWER SPRAYING OIJTFIT ever of«cred.

&$GOES LIKE SIXTY"
UaLt Weugbt %k1 Preuae Direct Geared Ne itaclg Puup Jack

100 % SERVICE
ncin a" bc uf.d for oiher wotk tIl làt ye.1 round Tzuclc Mklita api

<innwaroh. 5111, oR Chan~nel tt.wt to ltom

Price of Compete Ouffit, OnIy $230
TLuacjdoalIceorica. Enrit. Puîm .TatnI. Damnboo Esiernsions.

Agituo. Hoec. tit. tc.
De sel bey a Sgiayutii yu. bave khTUpled lb.kea '«Gu ke Slzly"

Péeu sprayu. s.ed fer Sprayoe Catahlum e-&.y.

GILSON MFG. CO. Ylrs.GUELPH1, ONT.

March, X914-
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Nova Scotia
Trhe apple sbipments from the Annapolis

Valley for the la-" four months of 1913 vwcr
105,5M2 barrels less than the corrcsponding

E V E R Yfour rnonths of 1912, which wcrc also about
forty Ver- cent. less than for the four cor-
responding înonths of 1911. This diop]FA R M E Rwas caused by the wvcathcr conditions oi
the± spring of 1912 being bad for the tlpjli
crop, and the spring of 1913 bcîng stiliKNOWSworse thirn for a number of years. Th-

That fertilizers are an absolute applc sJxipments from Hlalifax the last four
mnonths of 1913 wcre 35i4,397 barrels,

~- necessity to successfu. farming. against 459.92-9 barrels during the samc
'lTe ouly question that confronts hira period of 1912. The shipments foy tht,

is getting the right fertilizer. ruonil of Decemnber, 1913, %vcre 69,974 bar-
rels, against 91,147 * barrels for Deccrnber.
1912, shoving a dccline of 21,173 barrels.

G u IR N s While the quantity of apples grovn in
Nova Scotia has becn dc :ining for two

S H UR.- CR OP F ER T IL IZ E RS years, the priccs have soecnhanced that it
are prepared under the supervision of chemical exRerts-are backecl by is considered by xnany that the past sea-

fr tation, and are guaa-anteed te be in perfect condition son will be niore remunerative thau foi
cbemYîcally angmechanically. a -number of ycars.
Guncs' fertilizers are finelyground, insurin an even, easy distribution. The cooperative movemnent startcd *lîre<
For users of our fertilizers -weare ready at ail times te analyze sampies years ago hais given wvonderful resuits, en-
of soils and recommcend thxe fertilizer best suited, mnaking it uP espec' abling the grower to obtain the best prices

For i feessrtii okadoheifrain rt for his apples and potatocs at the least
For ertiize boo andothr inormaion wrie 1possible expense. The 1-tcer maintaincd

GUNNS LIMITED, WEST TORONTO throughout the hcaviest shipmcnts the t-e.
cord -rice o! fifty cents a bushel te h
groiver, wvho also cffected a great saving
in the prices ho had te pay for the fccd and
fertilizer he rccjuircd.

The United States Markets
D>. Jolam, Forestl Oàt.

-~~~~~~~ bi.FutGo e ad some experience last year in ibe
Mr. Fuit Gower nited States markets, which wvas very un-

1hYou have board cr th.!le- sat çfactory. Fricnds in Clcveland and Dc-
brat" treit adviscd us ibhat thcy %vcre paying two"Frind" oll:ars fifty cents a bushel for peaches.

"Priend" Ml feund this te be truc, so in companY
with soinc ncighbors wc shippcd te on

Povir Spayermission mprrchants in thosc cies fivc car.%

But 7011 bave not board or of peaches. 1 censider that we Nvouid hayr
the l4 XOELS.made twc hundrcd dollars a car mort hid

wc sold thest, reachcs in Canada, or tht
Western King my ncighborsl a'nd myscîf would havc made

and g ~ ono thousand dollars more 'had Nve nni
an ueea shipped the fîvc cars across the line. The-

westrn Itaifruit was of the fincst quality, carefultY
1packcd and shippcd in gcod rcfrigcrator

If youhave acars. It appcars te me that the Ameni-
p*e amr can consumcrs arc paying big Prices for

EXCRTOS a-their peaches, but thcsc big priccs arc no'
ci» nd uznDforourcnjoycd by thc producers.

PUKP anld PEOPELLER cadn pls a er !t.
AGITUCI orael Itandbig priccs for .apples, and had hopcd fo:

buy a whote ncwr outill- a good mnarket right at ouIr door .or our
npplcs. Accordingly.a ona u C

SUIT~taif caSTSM i-«me into cffect, 1 vieicd a umhvt
of the big Unitcd Statcs chties wvith th-
intcntion of szelling our pack te thcm. 1
found that 1 coula not make a saiiatx

Venern Que sale therc, se rcturned home and sold at zL
much botter price ta a western fit-m thall

cindng i: -umDu < ALB __wc coula gcr on the cthcr sidc. In vicW
ltodur zutor-up. t t eo be Or o! thc facts 1 can only say that 1 do

<Idie-buflt in Iarm and an.,U not exPcct much fram 'tIr- Unfittd Sxatvý
aIzCm The 6iMPL1E5T I(08? OOX mankcts in future venrs wvhcn thcir priccs
PAOT. XOST POWLRPUL anId FIN- .vcre sa much 1bclov aur own last scason

ca.nada luat rear te crowers 'wbo are teUnited States bas had for ye.Irs.

MUNIE FOATAQOTOAT Most cf the standard varietics of fruit

Ibm"P-tnd xcowuepSTATINO REpQuliREiENTS. coula bc delivercd te mffrkc a i cthtcv
Th "prmd Xto-Pmpdition anid wvith less loss from dyi ht

- "FIEN " MG. C., ASPIT, EW ORKwCt-c prcrnptly cola stored after piclting.-
4&FIU IRD" M . C., GAPORT NEW YORKj. x udcDairy Cold Storagc Coin-

missioncet.
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EGGS
UOeuS tUFÂW-audg9I t limb a?àilt~<

oiàto. Diés. c"e unni. BU -=~ K4
STRAnS Wou Leow kuaa.ç sg

J.H. RUTHE8ORD. tu 62
cûdw" Eae OUF*

The Earliest
Tfomato Grown

Without exception D & F*s 0. K.
Toniato y ields an ca r? er crop than any
otiier on the rnarket.

Grow~n fromn single plant selections çover-
ing a period of fivc yearq. Fruit is e,ý:cptiost-
.ill large, a belutiful rcd and full of strong
lîcaithy iicw blood.

D.&8zF's
HIGH GRADE SEEDS

-ire used liv successful Gzirdeîiers in every
sed:ion of thec Dominion.

zS 1'IT IZI:s wcro nvwnr.Iei at the
siontrvnil.iIorticuittirai I.xbabuztot. si-vi .

Skrid teo4ay for our .etxt Animal.
1: j% ai co.wle:ctI arden cilaîle. ire
sîlas l. L rce.

DUPUY & FERGUSON
311 Si. 1.cques-Cnrticr Squaire - Mon1rcal

Rennie's Seiexds
Grow M

1 the Finest Vegetables
and thie Best Flowers

in the Land

SUCeess iii plinting,
w hc.tlîer it be iii planting an en-
tire garclen, a bcd of citiier simple
or intricate desigu, or an exten-
sive farmn tract, depexxds upon
iiiaxiy things, the

heixxg the Qualitv
of the Seeds.

principal one

arc absolutely
deperidable - have been since
IS70-44 years ago. Their re-
putation for uniform, purity and
fertility-a reputation tliat lias
always been strictly xnaintained
-is YOUR assurance of success
in plaiiting.

Rennje* Cataligs are unuiisually cornprchcn-
sive andci niglity intcrt:stilig andl instructive.
Tl:cy cotîtain innumerabie huans and sug-
gestionts of gr,.=t %-ilue on cultivton. Ani
the descriptions arc not c«x-iggcraied. but can
in CVCryV cai e rclicc l poli.

.Send utyour name 1ro-daýy and tue tw~ill jendvou rhoese
iLt7UCtv CcoIoIojJ ai issuad«C

Cor. Adelaide ami Jarvi&
WV"- RENNIE CD- Limited Strcts. OOT

Alio ai Montreai. W3nàlpeg and V&acouve TROT

Glorieus New Spencer Sweet Peasl
ING NWIIITr:-lI aiains perfection ;il

evcry <leri. tvich gLo o muako up a
Spenoor Sweet l'en 1, lis thn er-i'
idealI for prrftect for n. Tle Irprorc-
mnt~ In fora.sE vn. wa'itffl alntl
paatity litanda cninsitt olit wtben oma.

Pared Io otlier WVhise Spenoerà. and cals
for iiniitntl %<Lniration. Thn niinrr
or folsr.hloffoncd gsprays andi t'l greXt
ler.gth1 oi g*ens %çil appd'.t1 gircnzly ici

tisao -i ..nz l. cood Wlite for dcocor.
tiro içork. hi'clct. 20e.

riMiRIESS rFUGF-NX"-Thte color la a
deUlmiz bone of airlit ray clake<i iU
ligit avesxnder. A vape or Iunch gAeS za
hlsaSi Clarmnini elTect. t-e lowcrn arm of
larme %%mse boxiîUiîîlWY mund rd cini.
rd. A rizoratig crater and. vzcrv free,
tiloanuer. thrawinc m.lag proportion of

f,,i:r.lnwere tar là%Vcke?. 20e.

JOHN A.BRUCE & CO
SWED MIEfCHANTS

ILI.UMi-ItTOIZ-A. gronqbilg oratire*
sainion SuctL Pc.a. In (11811 Ikat Ille
on'or apscrs1 ho n fini, orannre orea
ket. but whMsz in brigit svnslaitie or zri

filiL liîrlIt. 14e oolor inq OonDletelr
cbangel. nad It nibeass a brirht xalmon

mre,~e 6parklintg vitb omaZe~. Tt in:re*
dures" a new Plhade o! oolor to Sweet Il«t
-nthugiançs or rare lxautv. :nad wItis &tg

.ncdit.fona tttribiatco of crcat riror. fli-
fvroiianeff and "niîmeîrr. it 13 mire Io

capli%-A ail Wh~o give il a, nplace In thirr
garcin. P.%ckç4ce. -

-Wr~tGu!wOfl"- l, a, trno alit -nit
lç ftphropIrintely nand. an ite oolor
:Jîroischent lin n uilquii h.id of W"ILre.
wood blie, a calor so poptlar In <minn.
It produrrn profiicci> flowers ef cood

lAe brmn ainos u:nitorrnly in four.
llovwercd 8prayx. 'uit plaoed. lîpon lonz

#don. s:«nt. or filmW siieneer form. 11M
P:an<htrd anid wlngsg amr Weil waved.

%* ç9ct'hlc. i'arzn and Finiwcr Secdo,
[TT Stîppl1cx. ci,. Write Ittr it.

Ltd., Hamiton, Ont.
ESTABLISHE> 11850

Nlarch, 1914-
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SMALL FRUIT PLANTS
flouirbton.-Currants, Pcrtectioni Perfeýction il Rtuby. Cherry. White
Grape. Lce» Ilrolifie. Ohiunpion. Blaock NaDIdIt Black Victoria, 13oe.coop.- R.-s.pbcrries. Herbert' frerbert!! Htlrbert!ll Cutbbert. Màrlboro.

nclie' Orange. Golden Quoen. Strawbcrry - Rrapberry. - Garden
Rots. Atsl)tr.nuS. Rhubarb. Write for Catalogue.

1:WM FLEMIM, Nurieryman, 496 -4th Avenue W., OWEN SOUND, ONT._

If you are a

MARKET GARDENER
it will pay you te look carefully over our
Pre Ust of

POSITIVELY, ABSOLUTELY our seeds will
give you satisfaction.

Ue frieradiy Write us about your wants

GEO. KEITH 8Z SONS
Seed I1f rrchanis x,,.ce J.9.

124 KING ST. EAST - TORONTO

AR~E YOU GOING
To Build

GIREENIHOUSES
We Design and Manufacture

Iron Frame, Pipe Frame and AUl Wood
We Use Only The Best

Ml Heart Red Gulf Cypress Woodwork
Vie Aise Suppiy

Ventitating Machinery. Bench Material and
ail kinds of Greenhouse Hardware

1l'In< Io

PARKES CONSTRUCTION CO.
1671 RING ST. E. - HAMILTrON, ONT.

in=r rI The Right Kind of Spraye
Means the one that just lits your pur-
purnp, engine, pressure, mixing, straining sedi-
ment, stat ility on hilîsides, using your own
wagon, enx ine or sprayer wvith balance of the out-
fit to fit wîhat you already have. Get the right
sprayer for YOUR work and you won't have
any cause to be dissatisfied. We show here

Xo.1W.Hoizotni SGnionbut three Of the 70

Eastern Annapolis Valley
Exnie Bucbama

On January 1Gth a meceting wvas held in
Berwick, attendcd by a dircctor from v.u
fruit coniîp.tany, ta clecide %whether or nul t
put in a cold storage plant. It wvas to.
cludcd that the Central Office of thc Unitùý
Fruit Companies, Limited, should go -ahj.,
with a trial plant. As yct the location v.
inot ciccideui. but it will probably be sac:.
to a sourct, of natural ice, supplying abotr
sevcn hundred tons which would bc r#.
cîuired to run its proposed Cooper-1...s
sont systean size of cold storage plant. l.
is vstiniatecl that the cost wvil bc lcss ti..
fiftcen cents a bat-rd, and that this wvill L.
the beginning of a %cries of cold stor..g
plants throughi the Valley. Another frui-
comnpan>v bas been organized at Hortonvil.
and a warchousc is te bc bujît there.

At the rcquest of the United Fruit Cor..
panies a subsicly of fivc thousand dolla.w
wzas granted hv the Got'f-riinnet for.
stcamship service to run from Annaplit
Nova Scotia, te ports in England.

Yarmouth, to the Wcest of us, closecl ib
Çrqt: annual secd fair on February Sth. 1
additiom to growing wvheat. ents. pea:
htackwhicat. bcans. bects, anîd potatocs. t.-
Federal autîtorities are offering bonuscq fec
raising cabbage and turnip sceci in cotr.
mercial Ojuartities.

In addition to the sced fair, a short couic.
in agriculture. %iitb a staff of instnîton'
from the Agricultural College, Truro. &.
aIso been licld in Yarmouth. The aittc-.
ance began with 122, and 50 more applin-
tions werc rcccived. Another short cour-
of this description wiIl bc held in Briidge
water.

The winter has gradually been groiir:
more severe. On Februarv 12th the thr-
monometer droprzd te twcntv-tw.o degrees bè
low zero in Berwick, wvhere it was sai -
have been the coldest day wvithin the la~
thirty years.

As another good step in coopecration. (il
'-cal paper, the Registcr. is dcvoting
large space cach week to the doings nf È!
Ulnited Fruit Companies, which is nc
thecir officiai organ.

Bulletins
Rccnt publications that have rcalx

The Carndian Hlorticulturigt include 1.
following: <'Plum Culture and District !.i:
of Plums Suitablc for Canda. wvith D)
criptions of Vairicties." b)v W. T. ?%I.irn
Tominion I orticulîurist. Experinin
Farm. Oitawaz "The. Box Packing cf .1

bIys. rw. F. Polmer. B.S.A., hii
Btllictin Nuniber 21G of the~ Ontairin
pa.rimrent of Agriculture. This bulletin
weIl illu-strited and contain% much ht-ipi.
information. I'Tht- San Jnse and Ovvý
ShelI tai. by Prof. Ç-icsair, 1.S.A.,
ing Bullletin Number 21.9 of the Ontariopartment nf Agriculture. Teronto.

The ut..h Agriculture College lias i -
twn lbulletins. onc Ntrnbe- 12S, cnti
«Blooming Pcrinds andI Yields of Fniit'
Relation ta 'Mininmum Temperaittres," by.
M. Ba-llantync, Loaran, Utath,, and the reth
Bulletin Nurnbcr 12.) b.E .Bi a l
M. Blail, cf Logan. Utah, entitled. 'C
linrr Matit Stlidicr." "Siscccss wvith 1k-sa.
is the titî r cf a lnok by Rob-,. Joos.
book covers the mabjct of poultry r.iuai
uith unu.staal fullness. It is publisbcd
Forbes & Company cf Chicago and s
at $1 00 a copy.

/II7J~7T Bucket, Knapsack,JRUIWIEiFI Barrel, Power, and90#1ZAWM Traction Sprayers
They are buit flp in units se that you can yBitu

fit Inter if nccessary. AIl have the best
pumps ina use on any sprayers-lenst slip-No 9
page among cight of the best in a disin-tercsed test. Solutions touch onlv brassor galvinized parts. Henip packing, bronze
bail valves, both cas>' te get at. Pumps
eutsidc. Poecr Sprayers ire 50, 100, 150,>Glo wcor 250 gallons capacity. 200 pounds press- A daIo Spacrure witl 6 or 8 nozzles.

.Ank your locai dealer about tiii une and write us for our ncw "Spray"
book, spray information and oopy ofr mon Are Parai and Garden -newA.

The Bateman-Wilkinson Co. Ltd.,460 Symiagîs Ave., West Toronto Ont.
Gear-Driven
Double-Acting
Plump
2-H. Four-Cycle I
Air-Cooled
Enatine
Oatside
Sediment
Chamber and
Strainer

or witliout t.ruckoerSrae

111111111
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Partis, Gardens and -Lawns
Planned

Expert advioo regrding varliti of true.
~,ruba and planta. No stock forsl.
CHARLES ERNEST WOOLVERTON

Landmcape Gardener. GRlIMSBY. Ont.

The Nelway Matnal of Horticulture
is THE Gardening Book, 60e. pont

!ree trom

KELWAY 81 SON
Tht Royal IuUnt

Langport, Somnerset, Eugland

A ETTER HOME LIOHI
Coste legs than lc. a night
for 300 Candie Power light.

lere in
" lamD tjiat is ttiily
" wonder. "The Fault-
lems Iamp'" malice Ita
own Eas frein coal-
oil - will produco 30
OandIo Power cf
bright. white Uglit at
les thani Io a ulcbt.
Simple. stron. meat
beautu.tl portable

CANNOT EXPLODE.
CAN BE ROLLED ON
THE PLOOR Wi!ILI3
IIURNINO. RE4QUIRES
NO CLEAN1NG.

Why sacrifico Your
oyee wlth a poor Ucht
when thea awns o!
oit alone will pay
for a *Paultleae" in

a hort, time.
Write for free book-

let M.hsowlng how
it works. and gi'vlng TiHi I'AILTI.ESS
other valuable Inter-
mat ion. AM

MAC»,LAREN & CO-
Drawer D. 'IMerrickvîile, Ont.

surest. inost econoin-
Icas nicîhoci spraylng-
nre entlo dlsca,çe.blicht;

kllrbg:assuring bin~ccrops et fincit fruit. oco.
1armters. iRardeners have foundBrownsAt;pa

lnost cMfclet-Style No. 1 shown hcre.
Capaclty 4 izaltons. Easily carrtcd over
shouldcv. Dots mnore 'work than 3 oril
nar Spraycrs. Patented Auto l'op' Nozzle

m&ýý1111" Ilecausc of thoir
&làa ne. p lu tes()f "ilasseli"

Orchard H2rrowes turn oversoîl cicufler.
bc tterth:în yoLi*vc bten accustomced ta

extends out 12 f t. or mnore te cultivate
under Iimbs of trees-closcs ujp n2rrow
cnough to cultivatc bciween gripe vines.
Combination H-arrow ton-rcvernlble
frein "Out Tlirnw" t0 "'in Throw."
Low 9e2,t. weilî.raccd framne. Ark your
dealer for information or write Dept. N
T. E. Bissell, Co. Ltd., Clora, Oct.

.aNO. D)EhftE PLOW CO.. Ltd.. 77 Jarvis
St., Toronto-Seling Agents for Ontario
nnd Quebec.

CENTflAL NURSERIES, ST. CATHARINES, ONT.
Have a Fine Assoriment o!

Trees, Vines, Plants, Ornamnentals, Etc.
For Spring Planting

For Satisfaction, Planit st. ites, lilualaya »À na B uins lui.
0cr prîcce ar rlt and soare Uictrees. Send for priced catalogue i
Ir you have none. also your want liat for Rpeclal prices on Apple
Treca %Vû au ploano you. Try Seed Potatoe, Lincon. N4ew.Look over our Pricc List 4oAgents. Wanted a Narseryman ýA. G. HULL & SON

Fertilizer "Actions'9 that
"Speak Louder Than Words"

ETcry farmer &Mzting to incrSaae ita=r profite will be interotte in tia -i>e-
vartnwnt, et Agriculture Report on thea "Acre Plroflt"' oempettion hold in Welland
Coutity laet summor 'coder the supervision of Rl. Austin. B. S. A.. District Repr-
sentatitê

" Home Mixed" "Davies Factory Mixed" M
Stteh Lq would bo rooommouided by -Raw A. rýoommicacloc by thom. who realie

3LtraW combinen. thst "Baut s>ak louder than Word@."
Competltor-loy Mlackenzie Barron. Competitor: Wihl Crytilor. Allaziburg, ont.

PonthilI. Ont Crop: POTATOES
Crop: POTATOES
Fertllzcr Ubea on Acre: 6W0 peun&. Fertiliter used on Acre: 500 peunds.
0Ibos. Nitrate of Soda Daviee 3-&10 Potato Growor

MO0 Ibo. Bosio i3ing "Reie Miro&' (Factory mùxea>
M30 lbe. Potash Aleo, 6 loade of ALanure.

Alao a loude ef Kanura il:29 ubm
Vleld: 135 fluabe1sVl. 9 uaes

Cost of Production: $44.25 Cost of Production: $42M3
(Inolndinç reua of land. labor. clt ci. (lnoludinir :ent of land. 1abor. ion of

fertiliser. etc.) fertiliser. etc.)
Net Proflt front Acre: $33.15 Net Profit front Acre: $135-2S

<Avrage yield for Prorinc. 213-IZ buebels. Marketabio T'ota.toce vatuod at 60c
ver hua. In eaëh case.)

Thooa resulta ébow tilat lncreaad pirofite «a be ma&d 1wy farmeum w1o une

Factory Mixed fertilisers. and partlcularly thos wh» une

DAV lES mxE n2tbougl IZepud oe t Hm

The resulte of thia eompDetition, show tbat at rL10Dudemr fteHm
Mixcd fertilizor and two extra, loade #)f bazD-yurd Alanuro were uned. that Pactory
Mizei ferthlhzor netted a.profit et S1WL10 e are mr hntelo Xx fertiliser.

You abonMd gîte tAim. facte reur mlt Ocrione conolderation.
Now in the trne te, talce action. Go to Your Pertiliar dealer to-day. arrante

wltb hint for theo purchase of sulflden$DvIe Special Xlzed fertilim& e, 0ue on your
farm ceoa thMs evring.-50 Doiud pur' icre le a good &w.~ io application.

Rcemember-DarioeW PERTILIZE118-not onty Prodiiced larger coe per acre,but do
»o veonemicallr and &Iwo ImDrovo the ouality of tAie croP. a.otar for yoa a more
profitablo barrent, In oaery wrsy. Waite for eut' free bookc. "?atm Dattes' Way." -Wo
haro <or want ta have tw3 Agent uai Teu."-

WJW DAVI ES LIoMITSDONT.
I.INNE11, ».", Manager, W. TORONT9O NT

ganrrh, 1914.

PAINT WITHOUT OIL
R..srakabI. Dusevery Taît Ceu De»wd the ut,

of Paint S.e!ety.Five Fer Cu..t
A Frite Trial Package là idalled to Everyoge

* Who Writes
A. L. Rico. aPromlinent mmnufacturer or

Adams. N. Y.. abas d!eooi'ered a. prooeuli of
malnta new Mld of paint w1thout the une
of ci. Re callo I Powdrvalnt. It cornes in
thie form. of a, dry powder a.nd &U tbat la
requlred la .016 water to makei a paint woo.-
ther proof. lire proof and as durable a. ol
paint. It adberoe te any gurface. wood.
atone or brioc, upreoad and 100ke Uke cil
paint and ceaie about one-fourth as muob.

Write to Mr. A. J i. X antatr., 441 Ntorth
fit.. *dame. X. y.. and ho 'Win moud y@Uaa
f ree trial package. alzo color card, and faUl
information abowlngr vou how YoeueMa uave
a good many dollars. Write to.da7.
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Vinegar Plants
Cider Presses

We are theQ eclVusive Cana<IIn ArtIcI for
the IlydratuIIo Pres3s Mfg. Co., Moituit Oi!eud(.
Objio. If voit wunt a, Cier Ilroc et o any hklud(

or a Vincgar Plant. write un.

The Brown Boggs Co.
Litmited

HAMILTON, CAN.

INorthern Grown TreesApple, Peuur. IPluin. CherrY. Ik'acli.
Grapoe. 8mai! Fruits. Doclduoun end
Svrgrect Ortiainontals, ltosce. Flowcring
Stirube, Olitmbers. etc.
CataIoitto Fro: I. teill the wholo Btory.

J. Hl. WISSMER, Nurterymani Port Efiln, Ont.1

509000
FIRST CLASS FRUIT TREES

Two ocar ai. ta à Mt. 1gh. Ta lutroduceoaur
Stock" wil gel! while the>' lst lit 42)00 per 100. $2.5i0

10. All viricties *f M>unis. Peurs. Pencheg.
'lereiiAIpplce. Spoclal irIcces to Assoclat long.

W. P._ POWE & SON -CAINS VILLE, ONT.

SUPERIOR

Plant Boxes

PRICES RIGHT

Delivery in March and1

April. Order NO0W
to* ensure prompt ship-

ments.

Canada Wood 'Productsfe
Co.

ST. THOMAS - ONT.

- --- - ,- -

Directors for Vineland
F. M. Çlcment, B.S.A., has been

appointed director of the Provincial
Governmcnt Experimental Station at
Vineland, in succcssion to A. D.
Hlarkncss, tt'ho rccntly resigncd. Mr.
Clement is *a graduate of the On-
tario Agricultural College, wvberc bc
spccialized in horticulture. Hc after-
wards acted as district represcntativc
for some years in Elgin county, dis-
tinguishing himself in the horticul-
tural branch. Over a year age hcI was appointcd assistant in tbe hor-
ticultural department of Macdonald q
College, at St Anne de Bellevue I
wvhich position lie noîv bolds. He wvill
assume his ncîv duties about the first
of Aril.

Ontario Rose Society
The annual meeting of the Rose Society

of Ontario wvas held in Toronto, February
lîh, -with E. T. Cook, vice-president of the
Canadian Rose Society, in the chair. The
officers' reports showcd that the society had
made encouraging progress. Not only had
the membership been extended, but tht
financial position of the society had been
placed on a sound basis by contributions,
pot only from members, but from others
interested in rose growing in Ontario.

The president spoke of the enthusiasmn of
the memrbers. Their efforts had shown their
determination to inake the rose tht ge%,çtt
of Ontario. The society, lie said, was
rapidly attaining ont of its greatest objects,
wvhich wvas to have as large a number of

ffhated societies as possible.MrJ.T
Moore, of Moore Park, lie said, had help.
ed the seciety greatly by his influence and
financial support. It was seldoxn that amy
society had secured and retained se niuch
real support as the Rose Society of On.
tario had. Three large rose shows wcre
planned to be held this year.

Ottawa ]Flower Guild
The Y.W.C.A. was filled with happy cli

dren, Saturday afternoon, February 14,
bringing their bulbs and plants to the
sixth bulb exhibition of the Ottawa Child.
ren's Flower Guild. The affair was entire-
ly informai, and as cards had been sent
only to the one hundred and twenty childrcn
te whom bulbs and plants bad been given
last November, a great many cf the children
%vere absent. The hall %vas crowded, mnany
parents and friends being present. Mr. V.
T. Macoun was judge. Thc result of the
children's; work was surprising te every ont,
the majerity cf the plants being fit for nny
tlorist's windew. Mr. R. B. Whyte, the
president, presided.

Mr. W. T. Mi-oun expressed bis surpri~e
at finding that the chidien under twel-t
years of age far surpassed the eider mcnt-
bers of the Flowcr Guild. He had found it
exceedingly hard work te decide which wcre
thc bèst plants, se keen was the cenipeti-
tien, nnd therefore lie had added sevcn ex-
tra prizes to thuse given by the cornrnitce.
One plant taking a prize, te which Mix.
Mfacoun drcîv attentiont, was planted ic
builders' sand, se that ne one could elle:
the lack of geod soif as an excuse for flot
growving btulbs. Mr. Maceun held up eacb
prize plant for public inspection, giving the
reasens -for and against excellence nnd
form. it was a aclightfuliy instructive ad.
dress.

Choice Frulit
is the resuit of systematic
cultivation, and spraying
with

SHERWIN-WILLlAMS
NEW PROCESS

ARSENATE OF LEAD

THvE SHIERWIN- WILLIAMS CO>.
of Canada, Limited

NANUFACYURER3 0F INSECTIVIDES
Offices and Warchouses:

Mocntreal. Torcnto. WlnniPta, Catuatu, Vancouver.
Ilatfax. N. S. London. Enu.
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DONT PAY FIREIGHT ON WATERI

ÎÉ NIAGARA SOLUBLE SULPHUR
Tho Sulphur 6Svrtl> iii Powder orin. controls Saniee quicker andi botter than Lim"~ulphur. A positive controi for Apple Scab.

Péao Our an othr fuguedisesceIt bas the follovini advantztgee ovor Lime-8ulphtýr: lu cheaper. casier
te handle, ne Icakago or losa, no sodiment, kt-tDa indofnitoe]Y. sare
fre2glt andi storao

100 lIIa. of Seluble Sulpbur wviIl mic moro rpray thaxi a 600.11.
barre! of solution.

Rcmenubcr Soluble Suiphur waa used by ovor 5W0 vrowers in Ontario~ Iuuçt y«-ir. It wivll ho useti br tbousands this ycar. Thero is a resson
for ti.Soluble SuIDphur doet tho work. Uçtes time andi nole ami~k ~ A, ~ cIimiuatce rnany of theo 0Ijectiono.blo fcatura,, of rpruyiuIg. Triu ia
tonial can only bo Drocureti frorn us. Place your order carly $0 a te

i *. bc sure ami bu rupfflioi.
Ir yon havo noyer unacti Ibis &;roat spray Jet us send you full Par-

ArISENAITE OF LEA»
Tho highest grâde oniy. Tho kinti that mixes casicat. Do(% eot~ hurn folinge. Contaias the higbeet analysia of arsenic.
SITTFS is mnade up te a quality. net down te a prico. It i.9 al.

___ ~ways fulil weighit. guarant(,od. rThe bowut l ay. thue clcapet.
.~** NIAGARA LIME-SULPHUR

Tho Pioncer and reliablo solution. lighest in Beaumo test. 0!oa ir
wid urniforin.

Write una for spraying supplie&

Wherever Fruit Excels Niagara Spray is used

Niagara Brand Spray Co., Ltd.
7'ttMARK REgriSTBRklI BURLINGTON - ONTARIO

FORSALE. SPRAY ' ANTInKLOG
25 Acres of Choice, Early, Warm Land, specially

adapted for the growving of Virginia Leaf Tobacca,
and ail] early Fruits and Vegetables. Pive acres
in Peach and Cherry Trees about six years old.
Buildings consist of Tobacco Baril, Stable and
small hotise, and also a Hot House 2o ft. x 8o ft. Thcv give the highest cfficiency througrh long bard
This property is beautifully loCated, and only three tcrms of service. There is an ANTI-KLOC of the right
quarters of a mile from the Leamington Post capaicity for those who liave much and those tvho have lit-
Office, a bargain nt ..... ..... They spray better-spray better longcr-and represent
............................... $12.000 morc dawnright spraycr valuc-.îhan %ny othcr spraying

devicCs tnzinufatcturcd.'
Apply to P.O. Box 504, 'Walkerville, Ont. Mise of aperation. simpiit.., strcngth and a numnber

of othcr inchividual fcatures appeal ta cvery user. Thc
__________ANTI-KLOC nozels malze it very difficult for any mnixture

ta clag the autiet.
16 Acres beautifully Iocated, choice early land Fruit GUARANTEED FOR 5 YEARS

Farm, situated on the Lalie Front Rond, near Voit arc Ib!zolutcly gisaranterd wvhcn yau buy an ANTI-
Leamington, Ont. Tvelve acre; in fruit trees KLOC, as each is sold %under an unciuahîficd gu-,r.intec af 5

yeris' service.
from one to five years old, Peaches, Pluims and Send for aur new frec cat.alog nnd give yatîr deiler's
Apples. Buildings consist of a new six room narne. Vou shoulti nouw ma-cz preînrations for -pring
Bungalo, Stable and Packing House. spraying.
Price....... ................. $99500IL NO S M T S C MP Y

Appy t P.. iox 04,Walervlle On. j 2420 West 22nd Street - CHICAGO, ILL.
1.

k4arch, 1914.
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M..ted V~airs o!Silver.bleckand
ratclA. foites
for sait.
Alian options on
1914 P ppis,
for sommier de-
Iivery."

JOHN DOWNHAM. Box N. Strathroy. Ount.

Get nîy BIIG 1FREE.I- 1100)K. "Whyl>. Ilow and Wlicsn to Spay o:îî.ng 74 ilu.
tratiots of inscîs :d ftitirýý g., io'ae a ti ',le rt'.llIyll for eat101 A biookc flut

8c fve ftruser. truck- or frtiitrmowcr shuuld Il.-ve. Ais, ýI1owq a coîîîpleu' lisa' of qxrlytr<
2dirntstyles - a.owrbîrllo s u-ant g efligicone poiver for fichl and orcitard.

10 Days FREE Trial-5 Year Guarantee
No Mfoney in Aduance-No Fresght to Payf

Our ILbral pellinc plan voais you bub>- n IIURsI' ,Plz.%Vnlt lloit
wiy tiotk. ani jpuy fur t u. vour. %ov,î:n. raie tcijv* and M tiitn'

mliat unze spravcr lots ttiorwtisat vois lime. je~ra olnt oni 4uret.

Money SvnOffer yn: o.viwt lniin r,,. n u and ~
Incrrae your p 'i*tý rite ut once. P M L.Gnr Manager.
TEIE H4. L HIJRST MFG. CO.. 986 North, Street. C-in*on. 0.

Te sted

Iitt' ynii ir x oirceu ii îî1tîrîti

<laîî,:'Ionîil <*'lf . <'..orc AtnrA
te to'.ia using CirtcrA Tc,%tct (.nu ',ml&

Seeds with
a Lineage

Loyers of gargiens and gr>tii<l.-
should liw% tlîat ~t, R'uvnes Park,
London, Englaîîd, Miessrs. Jantecs
Carter & (Vo. have the fillest. and illoit
comîplote tcsting aud trialI groutnds iii
the worid.

Thîcir equipînent and tlie uiîiqu#u
îîiethocs eiiloyt'd guaraîîtee ti
quality of thiîer seeds. For gencra-
tions tlîey have ten etilihatilig. se-
lcctiîîg and perfectiîîg utîtil Carters
Testeci Seeds *îave reaciied the Iîigh*
est percentage "f înîrity andu geriîtîlua-
atioîî.

In England, where the art of gard-
ening is most highly devclopcd, Cart-
ers Secds rank first. Ask ny gardl-
ener ivitli exîîcrieîîce :n Great Britain
-lie %vill kîtiowv Carter.

Jn Canada, Carieïç qc£A%~ have nchievrl
iTirniciitlnu% %itcrc', Iiot1 on lari ctu,.

Wi'C ltfplt sheizc trr-it ilirccI front Raysies
Parkt sud carry a çrti.,.'tc stock âz .,ur
T'.ron:o tvarçqi',tî.c vvr itîtie un .%stiica:î11

%vtao ile ~ih a1l pairc' in Anieywagî innniey.
1:irrmcc* -'.c, ai irti ofc utloi,îver awl~

\'rrîic rcI. 'ig'î alîe ,01i-,tin for
;'Iatit:ing and!cl 'auî

A copy uf this Cxaa1)gtic ivili bc mniicd yaut
FREI.. Writc for il tz.ulity.

CARTERS TESTEIi SEEDS, L.:
133 A Kint Street, Toronto

Strawberry Plants
FOL SALEI

For li %v te r e'rii 8trn. v-Lgoi-ow, w'eI
=0tCdI'ttOUk Of twtvo' 13111111lnrd VltiOP. PI'ru

Lig. Prc.I

ONTAkIO NUJRSERY CO., Wellingtn Ot

Fruit Growers Convene
l'le annual meeting of the Narthunt,

lanîd and Durhamn Fruit Growrs' Asý.,
tion ~~sheld in Cobourg rcent1-. 1
fe:îturc of the convention was thc attire~
that %vas devoted ta rnattcrs connectegd iv
lie praper marketing of fruit. M\r. 1)
Patiline, of Brandon, Manitoba, .;uggi-,'
that growers iii the east choîîld 01>î.tir
list af w~estern bu\ers; and scnd th.ev
nîonthlv staternent of thc number oi 1,
rels and tlle v'arieties af cach that Iý
have on hand. Thkq would give a h
and u ider rnarket and lead ta more cti.
lion in buying. It %%-as stitcd b% ý
Paumile tliat sornc sections have clft.:
a marked imiprovemnent in their pack In
cjuirinig the pia lers to insert their îmr

.îiladresses in each box or ha. r,, ai 1,
packed bv tlicm.
Mr. P. j. Çar*v, Dominion F~ruit Ins.;wbc:
pointcd ont that wvest ai Brandon the .qjj
trade is confincd alhnost exclusivelv
boxes. Flc was af the opinion that a In,
larger portion ai the Ontaîrio crop se
be box packed.

The follo-wing officers werceclected : 1,
sident, F. B. Lavekin, Newcastle, <la
sccretary, R. S. Duncan, Port Ilopc, Orz
treasuîrer, Thas. Montague, Ont. 1.
tors: MI. J. flragg, Bowmanvillc, Ont. :
1-. Gibson. Newcastle. Ont. : W. S. Dr.
ber, Perrytown ; J. H. Haydcn, Cohnuw
Ont. : J. G. w~ait, ýVic1lawo%, Ont.; -J. 1
Turpin. Caiborne. Ont. . R. B. Scripte
B3righton, Ont. ; W. Il. Dempsey, Trent.

South Atrican Fruit lrade
Repart-ing from Soutb Aica ta the D~

pirtment ai Trade and Commerce, Trà
Commisýzioiier W. J. Egarl, statioicd
Cape Toivn, writcs as faflawis in regaîrd
Canadian apples shipped ta that mnail
last faul:

Opinion amonz the variaus dealers v.',ý
in rceemncc ta Canadian applcs receiredi,
Souîth Airica ihis year. Durban dea!
report r'radink, and pack-ing oi Novi SrW
fruit ta bc all right in tverv particuà
Thry coimplain, hawvcvr, that Nova Scoti
Kings and W'agncrs an the "'hale uvere,
great disnppointmant, as they were paari
calor and in keeping quilitics. Thr O,
taria fruit, stich as Bon Davies, Ki.Russets, and Spies, leit nothing to bc 1

Part Elizabeth delers %vcrc xvcl saiie
wvith the consignmcnts ta thcm, but e:
th-at they did flot reccive nil thcy h.ad
rancd for. one larizc dealcr claimni,~ tD
tlt'haugh lie bookcd spacre arly' last M~
he filed ta sectire accomodation r
second qhipment.

The -apple-, which :irrivrd in Cape Te,
wrcrc, with the exception ai one lot ai l!
Ruqsets an the s.s. Benguctlat. in verv zê
condition, but wcre flot gradcd in il c-it
aq thev should br for exporI. The diffre'
in gzrading oif the -ipples rccived in Çî
own and otiier 'ports must bc attribie:W
the fict that ilmoqtt ail the applrs szhipp
in this part art, purcharrd by local (1-i
wulia viçit Canada annuailly, wvhile the, f.
ia other 1partq is canqsned by Ça'idi
proclucerq or dralers.

The South Airiran markcet during k
ber. Novrembrr. .,nd Dlrermber iq a
one for izoocl Canladian apples. nili
cnmnnl hivh Dprices. Thi% ofiie -n%:«
r.-riv' rorrrqîîondenc.e this year w~ith %t
of~ ronsignnicnte for next vrar and . 1i
Ille "ecurinr- of qpace in coýld -stnragef eh

h r s c a r l y i n t h e s c s o n .

Marci, i91
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rFARMER'S GARDEN
,,ou, oe s ,nan ng in

E h ,l à !v co 2,cnent la work 11 'ars.

J uia îiiw ri.1 fI. ujndmbîi à e
therc arc ia nmodeni caoluas

fRMAEand Dil
.tail o ; dcl re 5011 tiC .lic ii .cu r

lesi â,ygri w:lî Ie »çit~ a

lionsa $t3. On ti $5 'l sk adrater about ti..iat rieu o

tien pai.eln W ntn
ct~y ie ITIII 1 "1 Tati p. j
Nn' e -bu)Il arce frc.

'the Eateoesn*WUkinson Ca..* Liaslted
4f/2 BYZA1218t4f Ave.. Toronto, Ontario.

TIS WASIIER
MUST PAY FOR

ITSELF.
A MAN tried to sell me a horse once. le saldAIt was a fine horse anid liait ntlîng the tmat.
terwith It. I wanted aine horsc.but, 1dido't

know a n y t hl 1 nà1 abu
horses much. Anti dldn't
know thc ma vcry wll
ci ler.

Sol1 told hhlm I wanted te
tythe hurm fora montit

Uc1 sa-i'AIl riglît," u
pay me first, na l'il give
vou, baclc your zîîouicy if
the horse lsn,.1t ail rlht."

I was afrald thc horme
,wasnt ,.%l rlght"land that
1 inight linvcto wvhlstlc for
ni moucy if 1otice.itrtcd

baise. alttioughi I %vasated
Il batily. Nowv, th!s set me
tbilnng,
î Vou sc 1 makc WVash.
lsg Ni.achints-tlic* "lIO

Andi salit to nty.,clf, lots of peooc Mytik
about nuy Wsasllg .Ua.cislne as 1 t ought about
tic borse. andC about tl: mu v oncti, St.
B Iut Vit ncver know. bccause tliy wvotlcln*t
vrilleindu tell mea. Yeu sec 1 %cil in
Mdachines b>' mail. 1 have sold over àaIt a, miul-
lion that %ony. Se. thouglît 1. It 1q OflW fair

ecnouh ta ict people try mir WVashl:îg Mîachiznes
for a. noth, bcfore thcey pay fur ilty, just as 1
iasied go try the lier~

NowI knowi whato<u
t1

l»0 Gravi ty'"WNashcr
aIIdo. Iko twlwasli thie clothes,,ocithout
%r3rlng or tcairltiF thena. In IcsS Ihliai hal te

tîme tbcy can bc svashcd lîy haut or byzaityothcr

1 knosv it will wash atuîb full of Very dlrty
cloilies In Slx %Illnutcs-. 1 ksîov nootiicr machineC
ever Invcntcd can doî tlt. wlitheut wvcarlng thge

cliliht& Our *111%. trvty V.sber dots tIhe
içork se asy thata cldt cun run te timot as
%tell asaslrong vomanu, andi It don't sitar the

ci.)ihes. fray the negc t o break buttonis, Ille
way, ail allicr macines do.

li just dIrlvcs soniw %%-.lir clear througi the
fetrsv Il(li ciltics Ilkea force puip milht.

.1. stala 1 to myscîf. 1 %villi do ivitît ily **IX
Grivilty" \Vaslîcr abat 1 %vnîtcd thec ni to do
with the liorse. Only 1 won't %valt for peopi o

ask me. l'il offcr lIras, and il maflke goad tUic
ulSer cvcry tlme..

Let mac-tendi youî a "fOCW Gravlty" WVnitr on a
mnonth'ts rce trial. r'u pay lte freiglit otIt Of

mn aokt aniIf yois don't %%aile Ille ma-
Lthintuer yetive lista ita monîlu. l'il ta'- It
backanti pay the :-cight.too. Surcly that IS fair
îasrjlh. Isnt Il.

I)onsn't il: prove that the -jWo Gravlty"
IV h r must Ir- ait thas. 1 %.'y lt la 1
And you can pay nia ouît of what It saves for

J&wt will zvae Ils %volt cost ln a lew 11YIntb5S
1 cernn nttar on te clatîtes alorte. Anti cî

Il ili .%Vc Zo to,7" 5cents - %ctk ovcr thual lia
aabwmnsags -fou kcepthe maachin-,

aller the înh a. l'la let yof pny for l oui
olmigat It savcs you. If ît aavcs yogi0 Ocentq .
wtt. enti mcO ccntS a avcck 'tl atfor, l'il

lake ltaIcliccriully,.and l'il alç.: for my rucne>?
tauItlllhcnaaehlnc Itseli crarS thc bala*nce.

Dr..p meca lino to.uy, andti mea senti y'ei a
book, about the -*Iwo Gtnvltyl" Wasicç USII
gasite clotkes la SIX vaInutes
.tid.irtff tme pcrisn.naily:
K<. F. MOItItlS. Managcr. IWO0 Washjier

Co. .357 Yonge St. Toronto. Ont.

[Intern ational Harvester

i

GRIIIN AND lIA>

Binjn te.pe

*Iay Lçaders
H&, Presses
CORN MACHINES

Plat"i. piegr
Sindet.. C às]vtra

Laage Cutters.
SIelr. Shrd-eta

TIUAGU
Comvlttiocn
r'eg ani SurtgTo.tà,
and Dik Marrsw,

GENEIIAL LINE
Oil and Gu.slsinoe

011Tuactors
Matnre Spese

Thresliers
Grain Drills

Vevde Caladet,
uiderTwLto

S TEEL frame on steel wvheels-thatis the Jastingy basis on wvhicli Inter-
national inanure sprcaders are buit. Ail
parts, including box, beater, sprcading
nieehanism, apron, are built by experts,
using bcst materials, frorn careful designs
based on field tests.

Eve.ry dctail is strong and durable, buit
for long life and case of draft. Aniong the
fcatures, that will interest you are these: Simple
protccted bentcr driviîîg mechanism, ail of steel;
load carried on rear axle, insuring traction; reversible
gear and worim; lotte, easily loaded box, Nvith ample
clearance underneaf b; end gate, preventimg clogging
of beater avhile driving to the field; etc.

All styles are in the 1 H C spreader line, high and
low, endietis anîd reverse apron, and various sizes
for smnall and large farms. Our catalogues avili tell
you more. NVrite for titein and let us tell you aiso

iwhero, you maay see 1 H C inanure spreaclers.

International Harvester Company of Canîada, Ltd
At Hamilton, Ont.: London. Ont.; Noaireai P. Q.; Ottawa. Ont:

St. Jolus. N. IL; Qae. P. Q.

The Wonderful Spring Tonic
if you have had a bard wlnter,

Na-Dru-CoTlasteless Preparation of
Cod Liver 011 will help you to
recuperatc qulckly aild avold the
coughs and coldsso prevalent during
the changeable spring wcather.

In this preparation, the nutritive
and curative propertîca of the bcst
Norwcglan Cod L'ver 011 arc
comblacdl with, Hypophosphiles.
Chcrry Bark and Malt Exîract In
a ferra that is rcally pleisant to take
and easiiy dlgcsîcdl cvcn by the
Most del Icat.

Thus the great objection te Ced
Llvcr 011 is removed and every one
who is run down or sufferîng tram
throat or lung troubles can take
advasatage of Its unique xnedicinal
and slrengthcnlng qualîties.

Add to this the Tankc Hypophos-
phîtes, the heallng Cherry Bark and
tbc invigorating Malt Extract, an!u
yau have probably the fint-.t focd-
tonla known

Gel a 50c. or $1.00 boule frora
yeur Dru ggist. 314

NATI ONAL DRUG AND CHEMICAL CO.Ol' CANADA, LIMITED.

k NATIONAT. DRUG AND CI!EbUCAL CO. OF CANADA, LTXUTED. _à

arch, 191,.
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If ordered together we senti both machines for oniySi13.90 andi wo FRtEicoHT
%piy ait treiglit andi duty charges to any R. R. statiun ia Canada. ANDO 1VY

Wehave branch wvarehouses itilVinnipeg, Man. andTi oronto.Oat. PAIR0
Orders shipped froin nearcst ilarchouso to your R. R. station.

'lh }iot water. double valis. deati-ar space between. double glassetti tay Pcillndapted taCanadian clinate. liubt r odB ersiiippcii cornpleto with thernionneter. Limpa. eg testero-redy triuso when eou vet them. Fiv
year &uarante-30 day, triai. Ineubators finis cd in naturai olorasabowingr t o highgradeCii
ternia itedwood iumber used-not paintei toentrer inferior materiai. If you wiii comlai.nm.achine-ýs wlh lothers. we feil sure of your order. Dontbuyuntl os do this'-you'ii aavoene

-,tptyttoinvestigtabeforo you buy. Rem=esbrourprie of 81.90 ha for botS, Ineubatorn
i;roocler andi cevrs freight atid duty chaarges. Sendifor ÏiEE: eraicgo tday, loir tendi In Your erder ad save time.

SWISCONSIN INCUDATOR CO., Box3il ,Racinmi Wis., U. S. A.

ai

Internationalr
Harve
Cream

Separ~

GRAIN AND lMAT
NACHINES

Raitt.Nve

CORNE XAC1IIII

rgodems Caitivatai,

S1iiiers. Siroidera
TILL&GE

P sid Spn-eTuI.

GENERAL UNSE

C1 rais

fasu Waga

CiaO Drills
Fe.d Criatiu,
KaOi. Griseler

ster
Ime

dtors IL e

ADAIRY farier who does fot use
acream separator is losing up to

$15 per cow pcr year. Compete your
dairy equipment by the purchase of an
luternationar Harvester creama separator -Lily,
Bluebeli or Dairymaid. These separators skim
closely - leaving barely adrop of creama in a gallon

of milk -and they will do it for years.
These machines are furnishied wvith pulleys for the

use of power. Belted to a small I H C engine, you,
have the best outfit it is possible for you to buyý.
Note the low Suuply can on 1 H C separators, the
height of the millo spout which allows a 10-gallon
can to be used for the skim iiiilk, the strong frame
with open base which can be kept perfectly dlean,
and the dozen other features which niake these
1 H C machines the best.

Yotor local dealer should have one of these ma-
chines on sale. If he lias not, write us before you
buy and we will tell you where you eau se one;
alâo send you an interesting book on separators.

SKIPPED HILLS RAISE
.NO POTATOES

lEery i il your mssain pianting
e n money iot out of

yorpocket. N o nu- N

rCi. o n pit aeed
neII uies $ dicteeneer
' nl d

Teiti50irs .1ee ie, ee d a
oreeis cq ,I(n,6Cfg

and j t e eetoI,., >doubseU tout f o ne

01 V 3. oOke s -o
10 t 50ý?)tofrd letm iaci .Ca

b.shels or ste a t .Iom uan-
etiole IoWia,,ot s a - tI lunit eti

l rnto. w . n.1

M.arohi, iqî4 .1

M

RODEB DOUBLE OUT ¶usio

not jbihe

tsa art

lie. ca ge
Oit al C eZe.

WIl. to,
1 1100l 1111111r. Co. ci rcula, and

53 ivision Av. RAND RAPIOSM.

FRUITLAND NURSERIES
are offerlng for ale a goneral afortmnen. of
fii-claa Fruiit Trocs. Bnh. Vines and
Ornamental Shrube. etc.. at yey Joie prioiee.
Our catalogues are just out. it WiI DaY YOU
to eeuîd for one.
G. M. HILL, Box 42, FRUITLAND. ONT.

International Harvester Company f Canada, bdCI
AtHme. at-L»as. OsL;- Nst P. Q.; Ocaws.ia O&L.J0s184 N.L Quit, P Q*

M

British Columbia Fruit
Growers- Convention

The 24th annual convention of the l3ritist
Colunmbia Fruit Growcers' Association %%4.
held in Victoria, B.C., during tlic last %%etl
in Jar:uary. It wvas crowvdcd with imporan
d iscussions relaring flot only to provincio:
but to broader issues as wcl.

President %V. C. Ricardo, in his prcsiderr
tial addrcss, stzited that tlic ilidu'ui
stands to-day iii a strongcr position than j
did this time last year. 1le reviewed the
work donc in the past year, the success v
Mcssrs Abriel and Foggo's interview v iti
flic Dominion authorities in regardto mort
rigid enforceinent. of the Sales and 1nsîIe(.
tion Act, the starting, by the aid of th.
Provincial Governmcnt, of eighit local çc,
opcrative associations in the Okanagan %%il!
a centrail arency. which on flic whole hiie-
n~orkced rogether successfully, and hie end.
e.d with a wvarning that "if there cver a
a vear ini which te Britisli Columbia groil.
crs should watch the cost of producticn a:e
the grading of thleir product, it is this ve!at
of 1914, with the largest crop in the Norb.
wtestern States and our own Province alciG
of us."1

Thc transportation Committec's report te.
ferred to the groving popularity of exprest
service over freighit for fruit, and found th-
complaints of railway rates far fcwer tha-
in former ycars.

Messrs Foggo and Abriel strongly ad-
vocated in the advcrtisirag committcc 's re.
port thxe need of advertising hy the Province
as a wvhole by the growcr and by the shi:
per. They advocated joining tvith the Aý
berta Government in running an exh!bi
tion train through that province and pos.
sibly througli Saskatchewan. J. johnstont
believed the best method was through fle
Provincial exhibits at the different faits.

R;tTV:chEP'ORTS

The report of the executive and sccretail
noted that the fruit growers of the four
North-western states of America had form
cd à "Deciduous Protective League"l to do
for their fruits wvhat the Citrous Protectie
Leaisuc had donc for other fruits. Th-
Provincial Government grant wvas incrcaseil
from $3,500 in 1912 to $6,50-0 in 1913, a
thc total ntxober of members shotved âD
increase of one hundred and one, there be-
ing now six hundred and nincty-six aU
told. 1Icarty endorsement wvas made c!
the work.t of the British Columbia Entomo-
logical Society and the association was urg.
,cd to support its executive in the suppon
they- lid given to the National Fruit Grow
ers' Association.

Fruit growers %verte urgcd to encourag-
the sentiment for inter-provincial trade and
two delegates had already gonc to the
prairies to interview the governments axod
the grain growers.

Patr'eîs post received the hearty suppor:
of the exccutive, wvho saw in it the prospect
of ivider distribution and greatcr facilitv in
the shipping of consignmnents. They pctittt.
cd out that for ever railway station tliert
'vere two post offices in Western Canada.
They hand recommnendcd to, the Postma!tr
General a twcnty-flve-pound minimum.

Ilon. WV. R. Ross, Minister of Lands,
nddrcssed the convention on "Public Irr-
gation Corporations" and the proposci
legislation authorizing their formation. lie
remindcd bis -tudicnce thant water had corne
to bc lookcd on as one of the restources o!
the province, and one which could bc ro-
servcdtlirougzh wvise use and careful admin-
istration. The nced foi this was nor so 3P



1
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arent in forme% d«t, , when 2ottoin ias
.ere suficient for the settiers, and it vas
atural that it Was ilot rcali?.cd that the
-attr problern 'vas ont titat -equircd tccb-
ical traininlg to solve More recently con-
e.ntions ovcr conflictinu' watcr rights hiad
ecornc seriotis and widcsprcad and liad
roused public sentiment t0 dexnand legis-

lition.
Prior to 1909 meni belicved that ail they

'.ver, and it wvas thcîrs for ever, no mat-
er hov litile land thcy hid to use it on or
%heîther they muade due dcvcloprnen t. They
inghit even have suhdivîdcd or sold thecir
'..ter holdings.

Mr. Ross referrcd to the impossibjlity ini
înany cases of the individual scîtier bring-
ing water on to his larnd, whereas by the
comrbination of fifty or oilc hundrcd this
w.as marde feasible. Education along these
lies %.vas ncicssary in the Province. They
liad stores of cxpcricnce to draw on ini the
tniited States.

To forin a public irrigation cornpany a
petition signed by landowncrs representing
fiftv per cent. of the vaiue of the lands t0
b' "incorporated would bc necessary. Then
,tfter careful survey and investigation the
itîjole matter %vould be laid b'efore the
prople of the district affected and a vote
talzen.

OTIÉlt SI'E.%KEIIS

Other addresses Nvere delivcred on Fruit
G;rowvinz and Marketing in the Yakirna Val-
v by W. P. Sawyer, The Methods of the

North Pacific Fruit Distributors, by 1-1. C.
Sanpson. secretary to that organization ;
b'. E. Robinson, on the North-wcestern Fruit
E-xchange; and by R. Robertson, of the
Okanagan United Growcrs, Ltd.

Mr. Robertson skctclîcd the grow'îh of
the cooperative inovernent in the province.

8.NLE8. Ei(>

Mr. Sarupson, ecîuii>ped with facts to
his fingertips, told of the five hundred thon-
sand acres planted with fruit in the North-
%vestcrn States, which %vill corne into bear-
ing in twelve ycars, and of the dispositions
they wcre rnaking to rnarkct the one hun-
dred and twenty-flvc thousand c.trloadý%.
]le laid downi the principle thùt the indi-
v.idual growcr cannot sell bis own crop.
lloth the selling and buying of fruit whole-
sale arc « life study, and unless the seller
is cquipped with reports and knowledge
equal to those in the buycr's possession hie
must corne off second best. He told of the
power of bis cornpany over railways, who
in certain districts, whcrc there %vas no coin-
petition, put on unfair rates, anîd of how
cuckly these clirnbed down wvben told thait
retiliation %vould take place in Washinig-
ton or sorne place w.here competition did
cxist. He told of the amount recovered for
the growers for fruit darnaged or ruined by
thc raluays, and that within a fc'. 'vceks,
and he outlined. what he bclieved wouw lit
the future of the coînpanY's carter of use-
ulncss.

ABL'.TIC FXCI.IUStOI

'rhlastdiy's procecdings witnessed a de-
r ision i last arrived at on the Asiatic ques-
tion, On such an important matter it was
feht that any representations mrade to the
Governrnent should have the wcight of dt
whole association bchind thcrn. The re-
solution ultirnatcly passcd petitions the
P>rovincial Government te persuade the Do-
minion and Irnpcrial Goveî-nrnents te tota«l
exclusion for the future of ail Orientais
froni Canada, and that in the meantime
relief should bc given -as far as possible to

[ MASSEY-HARRIS

Orchard Disc Harrow

II is reversiblc-covcrs the roots or tiot, as you wish. The gangs are inter-
changeable in their position on the framne so as to throw dte soul to or frorn
the trees and vines.

Tt is adjustable to any
depth, in the middle or
at the ends, by means of
gang hinges. Levers ad-
just each gang scparatc-
ly to any anglc, regulat-
ing the arnount (of dirt
thrown. In grape cultiva-
tion the Massey-Harris

MASSIiY-HARRIS
IPLnENLTS FOI?

Till' FRUIT 6tlOWtEtù
onRCHRlb uItiRo%'S
ORCHARI> CUL.TIVA-

TORS
SP'RAY OUTFITS

VINI!VARI> Pt.OW1S
SPRINGU TOOTH

NIARROWS
GRAPE! and liIERI

UQES, E'tc.

cultivates ail of the
ground. A plow. cannot
do this. It is a good side-
bîill harroîv. The steel
frarne is in one piece.
Strong arches or yokes
support the gangs; separ-

.ate bcaring boxes take up
the friction.

We furnish as an extra attachruent, a steel extension frarne. WVjth it the
opcrator cani cultivate under. the mres, close to the trunks.

MASSEY-HARRIS CO., Limited
HEAD OFFICES: TORONTrO, CANADA

Branches at
MONTREAL MONCTON WINNIPEG REGINA

SASKATOON YORKTON CALGARY
Agencies Everc

SWIFT CURRENT
EDMONTON

-q

BEES FOR SALE
For Salo - Early owarm at fait priceil. Y.

lb. boc6 $1,00, 1I ll. bKes $1.50, f.o.1 hure. Add
prco of Quoân if wanted. Viitested Italin
Queene, 75o cacb. Teteul Italian Queens. $L-25
caci. ''Ioe lire brc<1 fromn best lioney.
gatbcring litratn. No dts, Safo arrIval
anîd eÀttLfation I guarantoo to any Fxprffl
Omlou fl Man * Ont. and Que.. whiei lino con-
fnoction 101,1 Dotroît. Midi. 'ril 19 un.
doubtodlb tlio best, way for Nortlhcrn honcey-
produocrm to imorcaso and Improvo tlicir
stock. Vohivery beginfi about APrit Sth.
W, pacity, 40 ilwarma ver day. You ivill cet
your bes wlîcîî wantod, or monoy back by
return miail.

'W. D. ACIIORD, FITPATRICK, ALA., U.S.A.

Bee Supplies
Bees and Queens

lrnprcved Model Hives
Sections Cornb Foundation

htatian Queens
Becs by the Pound Packages

Etc., Etc.
EVERYTRITIG for the BNEE.KE.PE.iI

Catalogue r.*

liltghst 1>rjoo paid for 1111E SWA'X

F. W. JONIES - BEDFORD, QUE.
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BLACK CURRANTS
We have omie oxoCIlloit PIlte of the

BIlack Nuptces varlctv. crown front the
tuost productive Patch lu the UIstrlct. Aise
»ouoe Lnlwtcn linckbcniT plants.

ApVIr for prcOS.
J. a! mrENny à SON wisNN. ONT.

PLOUGHS-
V.S4. .4 C.elttrS:cd çt..Jo.r. ls;i-ly

lempeurd ait.! uaranteei 10 cict in :xnjyi >~aI
Siccl brâ:e,. sstel lanJsides and hilaîi ab
szeel coolte,. Cliex s an tee îuw.J cieer itTi

F. eug at. plo~uc hit flic r.1 trpt-mlly. % à 1
iw, w Iir e>i Iîndles t.e.c rr . àong an
Iand aie.!iasrdmuKI.I- Ir.wri Vie i..ie hcJ

maltéis avert siadt ierunn.îg ploeegh. Slxrc%
.'f ail Ueelh -' .penalz I.er xi.eny or 0aland
The ple.e.eh 7484,ean turne a hcataltm.~ Ilflogw.
uit msin;tnum Jiaft OtIJ naifew t..r.ew
finish. As< 0 eua.gen

ri Tlcai e man .W~iit:i àa on 5o.

l.chousr i ' t

FOR SALE AND WANTEI)

Advertluements lu thls departruent lu-
seleted st rate of '3 ents a word for eaeh

Inslertion, «ach ligure, sign or single letter
go ecunt as one word, minimum cost 30
sents, str!etly cah In adva!Ie.

..LL EIND%.I Or FAU.M¶-yruit fxeucl1y
-W. B. ffldcr. GiAnaby.

NIAGARA DISTRICT FRUIT PAR.MS.-BeIo-
huring lt w!,! Pay rou te çoncult 1e I nake
a .ecIalýty et fruit a.nd grain f.m.MJi

GaymLax & Oc.. St. Catharine.

RELIABLE lIEL'. SKILLED AND> u.neldted.
ýuDvI1e.d bcii4cnltuuisw and otheru C=adlan

Emaicynant Uureau. Propritor =embor et
la. O. A.. 'L'cdon. Ergland. u5V, jazucs &%

sontl. Eam11tom. Ont.

AkiK DAWSCD'<. lic kowu.
IP YOU WANT to «l al. fat=n 001311111 me.
If TOU> WAINT %o buv a fart2 consult me.
1 UAVE soi. of the b.st Fruit, Stock. Grain

&nd D.Iry parnn, en nay 11.1. ai rlgi pxioelà.
IL W. oauson« sinety coiboru. Sau Toronto.

SjàtMO2 a"N. Sbuewav Lakte. 1.0. bâti the
coeut =rit an-, dwir Iad lu D.O. NO irrga.-,
tku MOCOM17: MI!d 'wInters. moder&a*tu ai
nitr& no bhuzdd or high vinda: deu.-bif n
climate: nornoua 7IeldA et f nuit veabe
&"é bai; go"d ilcago: fine bo&Ui2t amUUti %b.
niet b6&Ui.I1Ul .e-ncn7. a234 Ut "~IMOn Ir=
frat j&& reallsed S5 c*n%. ptr box mere tban
othar Iruit in 3.0. Prie, 0f I&Md inOd*raLe

A"d Ur= %0 muat. .5vPlr %0 F. 0. IIajdock.1
salmonl Ar=. B-0.

vcnlonec. *» bselcevr. te bemln about 3IaY
=2b. XIu*i b. e:rWIci temPorale. induslri*uà

and milituC %o work hiard in bu"T eeà,#n.
swae aie. ezwriuo< and wasuca czpected.
wilb bceard suuolitd. in firr. lier. - Emnil.
xçlVvoy. Woodbur-n. ont.

IREES wanl<r& v 110 :50 <oIonlm. Pnclr
t.Io i Ib.irIIle. ont.

WANTE!1 - K:»i 19.* P19rct li elanri
ivthbl Uxi.cir ud* A>,sar cqusopulet. el.

airSW.NTED-I41IWr w;iIm .r W&*-It .etIe
eOII.efI Gare fau tà<ULar 10 Ual,
Weir. 3; cbr'to Aw'.lridi.1reio Ont.

GLADIOLUS
.ME Il leh C. . Ili e. Ili.- jtadilig .asuervu

varie ts $150 pot l10 oxaprt-tiberà i v...lv..
ninillicilesu. ,;l 20 pr&.euiat TNCONIC.
;rumlr*, I>eeet liiiaî. thle' îh p ritm( c)f Aaaavr<ta

H. P. VAN WAGNER
IIl. No. S . l1AMhL.TON. ONT.

Geraniums Geraniums
incmth ilote, nt $Veu ndr ede.

M1aeIin %.IItemi ui t g e r laumIlrel

JOHN GOLBY, Florist
West Main Sirct - - GALT. Ont.

GLADIOLI
GitUFF-S itYlIfIlIS are :auw mnore Larceiy

Crown lu the Untieçi Stc an.I Ganuca.
tian any olbor strain 'They aro lin good

dcmand lis AUSTII.'LASIA. and Euglmsbor
dcvw have ncarly exbaus:cd ano raILc

AMERICA <GrotTsq 119) atnd.q tanziy at
the bcad or commercial v.triotlJ.&

I'ILACE. W%.AR. D A W-N BL"I JYLAVANIUJ.1. PEACIIDI.OWY. and Qtbcr. w!!!
&-pou be round in ail irladiai l i%&

Woe try moet of the Europezrà kinds. a
they corne oui. but sço far bave round renjfoe. that arc ikesi t.o aecnro a 11rmatcnt
plae.

CATALOGUES ON APPICATION

CAMPBELL BROS.
SIMCOE, ONT.

Iftcrease your
PROFITS

îrom orchard
and garden

Neutral Arsenxate
oî Lead

is -ate, econtniicaI, end sure bc-
c~iuse it <e>ftainsfll e nî:îxiniui
znount of ;tîrseniçw ~hicl i.ill

conmbi,îe C-bilnpletciy with Ille ]Cid.
Write loT Je.scrilivc- foIdes enîd
pricves, 1-lefor buying elscwliere.

CANADA 1)AINT C -0

Ir .'% 1 EseI)

11.8 le-.e*iîîitt to whlite pe*uple zn intl.
vrae situation.

Tihe follvwzîîg olficers wvcrecected: P1a&ý
S'ili t, %V. C. iZrat.do, vikv-presidetit, Thus.'

Alerte . Nalkeas, . \e tttVe' ittttUtt, .
M. l'alisier, jaincs Rueoke, Gr.and Falls, F.
J) Nihlson, %V. S. Foggo; liew dircîors,

1 1 Tlinrînrni, A J Cifrke. J kk,

British Columbia
At a cotiferreî Jliolf lu jânuary the fntit

g.raoutis of Brit 1-Il Coltînîlsia atnd the Untvt
Farinrrs of Aîblt.rt. coni.deried a propoi.
lion ta patroniitin in a::t. r .andc to handir.

utiiaaz j,..dus ih IlBritish Col-.
uumjlia fruit growers ucre rc!prt-%%!nted by
W. S. I'zo o Veristii. Itid 'Mlr. Abriel,
of N:aLaisp. and thrç Alberta fairmers 1ev
l'ri-%idrit.i Tne ,iliu,. aisi Sç 1rrr Vood.
hridire. of flic Vtiteui Farisiens of Aiberta,
.aîacl E. VI. Fr .iti. .,p 1ridvnl d ift

t %vas propovid th.-i the Fruit Groivers'
-ý,encaîjemni of Ilriti4i ('oltinb.s and thet
.Rirners' Associinsi of A~lberta iliould co-

tiperale in muarke'tinag produce, and when
ilie Albrria buruie~r %vantri fruit hce should

hlitrcli.t%<' il fr--in the linitisît Columubia
ai'a s, .and %%là, n the fruit give rs wantcd

11.1% or glait ithry sliould secure il flrmt 'he
.bnafarins.r.

Mi:. J. E. Arnàa-:ronig, M.P. for E.ist
Linbinn. pureinnrs utiiing legDs5iation

Illaki:g j: a1 friminai offrri<c for cmployccýs
ef u'xlprs~ -nnpne to damnagc fruit by t

ze.u~h ~:~îla.. M. A'ri..trong 31so pro.
jinsc' to tznrtid the Fruit Mak'Act sn as î
lin tataki fruit iirctnirs cargo inspectors1!

.îh'<e at %lipllllg piifi

,PRIZE DAHLIA ROOTS
IS for one tIollar b;- muatilpDpd. 25 Ltrucrfroottt une della- r e xprri. nlot jirepald. Lowr

(rage t0 Iorsicul:urai Sorlcti= vnbo rive
1 falas aspreP1iulU'x.

I GEO. E. EGERTON
117 II.LMEIS S. - GA.T.ONT.

Roses Roses
Irisb. Diach and Amnictin. H-ybrid l"crpetuel
Hvhrid Teas atnJ ClimI'ing. Strong z ycar

fiI!brw irshc; Iial till bloom Ilht firsi
yc2r -nloue iiettr,lODC <hua;per.

Trees, Shrubs, Vines, Perennials
C'el Catalogue

A. W. G RAH AM
St. Thomtas - Ontario.

Remember
Ncxt issue wilI be our big Spring
Number. Your advertisement in
it will mean dollairs ICI you this
Spring.
Copy shoulci bc sent in carly,

(Sec 17ulîlisla cr Deuit)


